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Board Suggests Switch Z
Program Seen

Council Critical of Some Police Actions
Of 80 Jr. High Students By Kalbacher During Disorders, Approves ''Restraint

To Ease Pupil Load
A fcuibUity study in- with 36 classrooms, will

volving the bute problem of have fewer itudenU than
Roosevelt, with JO
classrooms.

This year, there are 1123
students at Roosevelt where
next September 's

space and pupil load in the
town's two Junior high
schools has resulted in the
proposal of a plan which
would transfer M Roosevelt
seventh and eighth grade enrollment is expected to be
students, already trans- 1097. Edison, on the other
ported to school by bus, to hand, now has 1014 student!
Edison Junior High School and expects 962 next Sep-
next September. tember.

Five-year enrollment
projections for the two
schools snow that Edlson<

WFT Berates
Scheduling
Proposal

A proposal that will
permit Westfield High
School students to select
their teachers and the time
of their classes is described
as a "hair-brained in-
novation" this week by the
"Spokesman," a newsletter
of the Westfield Federation
of Teachers.

The proposal was outlined
in the Oct. 6 issue of the Hi's
Eye, nigh school newspaper,
which quoted Edward
Johnson, administrative
assistant, as saying that
"our goal of having this type
of scheduling seems very
close," and that the.
was the next step in mi
maximum use of the
computer.

(Contlnud on f m S)

The Board of Education,
according to George A.
Plenty, president, is
proposing a plan and
seeking reaction from the
community.

Some facets of the plan
are:

+ + Eighty seventh and
eighth grade students from

(Contlnuad on •••• 14)

The removal of
"traditional Christmas and
Hannuhak programs"
within three y e a n was
predicted today by Dr.
Joseph E. Kalbacher.
member of the Board of
Education, in an open letter
to George Plenty, president
of the board.

Kalbacher wrote Mr.
Plenty:

"This letter is in response
to your letter of Oct. «. to
each board member

(Contlnuad sn •>••• • )

The decision to
prisoners without ball
following the July 12
Winter Ave. disorder* is
claimed to be "Justifiable"
In a report issued today by
Mayor Donn A. Snyder and
members of the Town

release Council.
But the seven-page report

expressed "regret" that
those arrested were not
formally booked, en well as
calling the failure to keep
Pol i ce Headquarters
secured from the entry of

unauthorUed persons that
nifht a "serious error."

The council statement;
while approving the
"retraint" of the policemen
and orders given the men on
both nights of the July
disturbances, questions lack

of communications within
the department. The report
also was critical of man-
power assignments July 13
when stores were van-
dalized.

The Town Council report,
signed by Mayor Snyder and

Committee Studying Future
Use of Columbus School

United Fund "Dear Pat" Letter No. 2
Below Third o i 1 ^ «i

Of Goal Scolds Councilman

A Citizen's Committee for
the Future Use of Columbus
School hai been formed to
investigate the various
possible uses of the school
which will become available
June 30.

Douglas J. Campbell,
chairman of the IB-member
committee and vice
president of the Westfield
Board of Education, con-
ducted the first meeting
Thursday and indicated at
that time that the school
board was awaiting com-
mittee recommendations,

Columbus School, with
just kindergarten through
second grade students at-
tending this year, fs
currently, being phased oU
according tothe board

desegregation plan to
achieve better racial
balance in the town's
elementary schools.

The committee has been
divided into three sub-
committees: Income
producting (sale or rental of
property); community-wide
use (recreation, library,
etc.); and academic (high
school annex multimedia
center, etc.).

The subcommittees will
hold their own meetings and
report back to the next
general meeting scheduled
for November l in Columbus
School.

Committee members
Include citizens represen-
ting a wide range of com:
rrlunity interest. Serving

NHS Flea Market Saturday
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The National Honor
Society (NHS) of Westfield
High School will hold its
annual flea market and
bake sale Saturday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Elm
Street school field. In case of
rain the flea market will be
held the following Saturday,
Oct. 28.

According to NHS
treasurer, Jon Hopkins,
proceeds from the flea

market will provide college
scholarships presented to
deserving seniors at the end
of the school year on the
basis of monetary need and
academic standing.

A variety of sale items
will include toys and games,
books, furniture, clothing
and bric-a-brac. China,
jewelry, household ap-
pliances and lawn mowers
will also be on sale.

with Mr. Campbell are:
Clark S. Leslie, member of
the Westfield Board of
Education; Charles Bally,
Westfield Planning Board;
Nyda Boerer, President of
the Student Council at
Westfield High School; John

(Comlnuad on Wmf 8)

Free Diabetes,
Glaucoma Tests

The Westfield Board of
Health is providing free
tests for diabetes and
glaucoma to adult residents
of .Westfield at the Rescue
Squad feuUding, Spring St.,
on Oct.'jfi from-l to 3 p.m.
and from 7 to 9 p.m. Af-
ternoon hours are provided
for those unable to get out in
the evening to take ad-
vantage of this service. All
persons are requested to eat
a hearty meal U4 to 2 hours
before the diabetes teat.
Nurses from the Visiting
Nurse and Health Service
will be participating in the
program.

Dr. Frederick Shaw will
administer the eye test for
glaucoma. Glaucoma is an
eye disease resulting from

(Continued on Pag* B)

Nineteen More Dayg Until The Votes Are Counted ,

"A dollar by dollar
struggle..." '•'-

This is now John A. Reid,
campaign director for this
years United Fund cam-
paign described up-to-date
drive progress this week.

The United Fund has
reached a $101,885 level mid-
way in its campaign, Reid
said, "far below our ex-
pectations at this stage."

More than $200,000
remains to be pledged if
Westfield's 16 agencies
wholly or partially sup-
ported by the United Fund
are to continue their present
services to local residents, -
the drive chairman in-
dicated.

Advance gifts have
brought $20,145 to the fund,
major gifts $33,574,
businessmen $7,754 and
residents $40,058.

"We've a Ions way to go,"
Reid said, "bu7|we .ar^thl
hopeful of success ihis
year." , >

Reid was full of praise for
telephone solicitors and the
general public for their
response to the appeal.
"We're asking for more
money this year, and we've
added another agency,
whose prospect for
benefiting the community
far exceeds its monetary
demands, but we still are
asking for a very small
increase - far less, per-
centagewise, than the
average Westfield income
has increased during the
last year."

(Continued on P»»a 1«>

For Absenteeism
"Dismay" over Coun-

cilman Patrick D.
Minogue's performance as
public safety committee
chairman was expressed
today by Mayor Donn A.
Snyder.

Responding to Minogue's
lack of attendance at last
Thursday's special council
meeting which dealt with
the performance of the
Police Department during
the disturbances of July 12
and 13, Mayor Snyder sent
the following letter to the
councilman;,"Dear mfc-

"I'm dismayed at your
performance. After the
Council decided to in-
vestigate the performance
of our Police Department,
you ran to the press
demanding an investigation
to give the public the picture
that it waa your idea. Now
that the Council is doing
what it needs to do, you are
failing to participate. You
chose to go to your summer
home in Maine rather than
attend our Council session
this past Thursday evening.
This is not the first time,
Pat, that you have refused
to become Involved with the
facts while at the same time
you tell the public that you
want the facts.

"Do you remember July
13th, Pat - the day after the
disturbances on Windsor
Avenue? I spent the entire

day talking with people
about what happened the
night before. I never heard
from you. I tried to phone
you early that evening, but
there was ho answer. So I
later called your Mother and.
she told me you were at a
dinner party and I contacted
you there to ask you to at-
tend a meeting that the
police themselves had
called. Now, months later,
you proclaim your great
concern and suggest that I
ami unconcerned. What a
distortion! •,<

"Do you remember when

you called my office, Pat, to
report that a local attorney
told you he was planning to
represent one of our
patrolmen and that he was
backed by a large con-
tribution from a local
businessman. We told you
not to get in the middle be-
tween this particular lawyer
and my office. You im-
mediately went to the press
proclaiming that you were
told by my office to mind
your own business on all
matters pertaining to the
police. What a twist!

(Contlnuad on •'••» 14)

"Pat" Repliesm o

"I demanded in-
vestigation at a time the
Mayor was saying publicly
there were no plans for an
investigation. I had to go to
the press as a last resort
because I was being ignored
at the Town Hall. Those
who have attended Council
meetings during the last
three months can attest to
this," said Councilman
Patrick D. Minogue in
responding to Mayor Donn
A. Snyder's charges in a
second "Dear Pat" letter.

"On July 13,1 spent most
of the morning talking to
policemen ana called the
Mayor's office to see why
the prisoners had been

released without booking.
Early that afternoon in the

- Mayor's office, the Chief
told us that the people would
be rearrested. When this did
not happen, I began to bring
pressure for a public
disclosure. The night of the
13th, I sat in the Mayor's
office with Councilman
Rochlin and begged Mr.
Snyder to bring in more
police protection for the
Windsor Ave. area. He did
nothing and the shops were
destroyed! As soon as I
heard of the destruction, I
went to Windsor Ave. and
joined the police on patrol
there for several hours. The

(Continued on Paga 14)

eight members of the
council, Is an evaluation of
the events and performance
of the Police Department
during the July lFand 13
civil disturbances reached
following interviews with
involved personnel.

In releasing the report the
Mayor said "it should be
clearly, understood that the
report Judges only the ac-
tivities of the Police
Department and does not
attempt to judge the
behavior of the people living
in the neighborhood."

The report in its entirety
follows.

"Because of the deep
concern of the Mayor, Town
Council and Administrator,
together with the residents
of Westfield, for the
disturbances in July of this
year, we, the members of
your town government feel
it our responsibility to make
public the following report
which may be helpful in
giving all a clearer un-
derstanding of what oc-
curred.

"The Mayor, Town
Council and Administrator
have conducted an inquiry
of the Westfield Police
Department to determine
and evaluate the per-
formance of its members
concerning the disturbances
on Windsor Ave. and the
events which transpired at
Police Headquarters on
Wednesday night, July IS-
IS, and the damage to five
store fronts on Thursday
night, July 13-14.

r'The inquiry consisted of
in-depth Interviews of
members of the Police
Department who were
ascertained to have been
closely involved in the ac-
tivities on these two nights.
The members interviewed
included Chief Moran,
Captain Vardalis, two
lieutenants, three sergeants
and eight patrolmen.

"The following is a brief
account of the occurrences -
of both nights. This recital of
events is intended to give

(Continued on Paoa 4)

Candidates'Promises Range from Busing to Budgets, Parking to Protection
Foskey Cites

Leadership Lack,
Offers Program

Fein Wants More Parking
Mini-buses At Town Hall?

Fears
Towers

Tight Budget
Advocated

Harry W. Foskey,
Democratic candidate for
mayor, today proposed a 15-
polnt program "aimed at
providing Westfield with the
responsive and effective
government Us people
deserve.

"I consider these
proposals, many of which
are not new, to be essential
to the continued develop-
ment of effective services
for our residents," Foskey
said, "The fact that many
have been the subject of
problems for some time only
highlights the lack of
leadership displayed by the
present and previous
Itepubllcan majorities on
tho town council."

Foskoy said that, If
elected, he would work to
Implement the following
points:

1, Maintaining taxes ut a
minimum level consistent
with quality town services
required by residents.

2. Transfer of ull disposal
1'ostn to the town which
would contruct with
collectors, Residents would
thun lie billed viu tax Mils
and thus be UIJIU to deduct
the tout* of thin service from
federal Income taxi's.

II. Initiating development
of additional park and
recreational fucllltlon to

relieve the heavy load on
present facilities.

(Contlnuad on Paga 18)

Cash: "Need
Imaginative
Leadership"
R. Patrick Cash,

Democratic candidate for
Town Council In the first
ward, warned today that
voters should not let the
major national Issues and
election contests over-
shadow "the basic need to
install a progressive and
imaginative leadership In
Town Hall.

"After meeting voters
throughout tho first ward, I
realize how critical it Is that
a councilman who will work
to meet tho needs of
residents arc elected this
ycur," Cash said, "Clearly,
Westfield must havo
rcpresenla lives who will
listen to residents needs,
understand thulr problems
and take prompt action to
Holve thorn.

"Thurn suunm to bo a
leniency Iti presidential
election years to overlook
tho councilman's Job, und

Mrs. Bernice Fein,
Democratic candidate for
Town Council in the second
ward, continued today to
focus attention on commun-
ity traffic problems.

"Traffic hazards continue
to exist and not enough
attention has been given to
reducing the number of
vehicles passing through the
town," Mrs. Fein said.

"I propose to develop and
submit a plan for a mini-bus
system which would service
key routes from the fringe
areas of Westfield to the
center of town," the
Democratic candidate Bald.

(Continued on Pma IS)

Third Ward Democratic
Councilman, Charles A.
Harris, today called for
increased parking spaces at
the Town Hall and Library
complex. Mr. Harris pointed
out that the 1965 Master
Plan simply provided for
enlargement of the present
parking lot.

"In my opinion", Harris
said, "enlargement of this
parking area is urgently
needed, as anyone who uses
the library or attends a
meeting at Town Hall will
attest."

Councilman Harris
pointed out that such an

IContlnuad on Paaa 10]

Along CRR By Williams

Speed Limit Steele Asks Libertarian
Proposed Recycling

Extension

Lawrence Welii, Democratic council candidate In the
fourth ward, stands near site of proposed booster station
along Lamberts Mill Rd. near new St. Helen's Church.
WelM has been a lender In the fight against Public Serv-
ice's attempt to construct high tension wire towers along

hlh Valley llallroad right-of-way.

L a w r e n c e W e i s s ,
Democratic candidate for
Town Council from the
fourth ward, warned today
that present plans call for
construction of towers for
high tension wires at many
other key areas including
the Central Railroad right-
of-way through the center of
Westfield.

"Not only are citizens of
this area faced with the
prospect of these monstrous
towers along the Lehigh
Valley Railroad blighting a
residential area and the
grounds of the new St.
Helen's Church, but we now
face the danger of such
construction in the center of
our community," Weiss
said.

"I have been unalterably
opposed to construction of
above-ground high tension
power lines along the Lehigh
Valley and since March of
this year I have represented
a citizens group from
Westfield, Clark. Cranford
and Scotch Plains in op-
position to these lines at tho
Public Utilities Commission
hearings," Weiss said.

"Public Service's plans
call for construction of
massive towers extending to
a height of 135 to 145 feet
along the railroad. These
towers will come to within

(Continued on *••(• 14)

Alex Williams made the
fol lowing statement
regarding town finances to
the Westfield Leader. Mr,
Williams Is chairman of the
Town Council Finance
Committee and is standing
for election on the
Republican ticket, first
ward.

"The citizens of Westfield
have a right to know what
methods the Town Council
uses in preparing the
municipal budget.

"Since I have been
chairman of the council
finance committee charged
with this responsibility for
three years and since I am
running for re-election, I
would like to tell you how
this committee works.

"In the last two years, I
have initiated certain
changes in the budgetary
process which I think
provide a better break for
the taxpayers of Westfield,

"The finance committee
uses exhaustive interviews
with all departmental heads
to screen budget requests,
We also use projections of
municipal Income,

"Another achievement
has been tho stabilization of
Westfield's Interest und
principal repayments on
debt to finance streets,
Bowers, etc.

(Comlnultl on Paga 11)

David T. Luerssen,
Republican candidate for
Third Ward Councilman,
has called for more strict
enforcement of speed limits
in the third ward. "This can
be a major factor in im-
p r o v i n g t r a f f i c
safety," Luerssen said.

"While necessary new
traffic signals and
realignments of In-
tersections, such as the
Circle-Plaza area, require a
great deal of time before
they become a reality,
traffic safety can be sub-
stantially improved without
delay by enforcing our
existing speed l imits ,"
Luerssen stated.

"Central Ave,presents the
most unsafe situation. In the
past, drivers were careful
not to speed on that
thoroughfare. It was
common knowledge among
residents and commercial
drivers that speeders on
Central Ave. were stopped
and ticketed. This does not
seem to be the situation
now Central Ave. mustagain
become a priority; we need
an all-out campaign to stop
speeding now. The safety of
our children is far too n i-
portant.

"At this time, 1 do not
advocate lowering the speed
limit on Central Ave by five
miles per hour, as proposed,
by my opponent," Luerssen

(Comlnufd on Pica 1 tl

Extension of Westfield's
Recycling Center to include
the collection of cans was
advocated today by William
Steele to make the twice-
monthly depository a "one-
stop anti-pollution facility."
Steele is Republican can-
didate for Town Council
from the fourth ward.

Steele observed volunteer
manpower at the South Ave.
location Saturday and found
both the efforts of the
volunteers and the response
of the residents "re-
warding."

"Disposal seems to be
more of a problem for many

(Contlnuad on Paga 11)

Party
Formed

"Tired of big Govern-
ment, oppressive taxes,
empty promises, and
unending undeclared wars?
Vote Libertarian I"

So says Robert A. Stelner,
CPA of Westfield, who was
elected chairman of the
recently-formed New
Jersey Libertarian Party.
The Libertarian Party,
which endorses John
Hospers for President and
Mrs. Tonie Nathan for Vice
President, is committed to
the reduction In the power of
the government over the
lives of individual citizens.

(Contlnuad on

Fourth Ward Council cundldutc Wllllum Steele observe*
Saturday collection of pupcrs und glus* nt Mouth Ave,
recycling center. Steele would like to see residents have
opportunity to dispose of win* at the tenter, loo.
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Stage Band In Rehearsal
Westfield's first Com-

munity Stage Band
Workshop is now in its third
week of rehearsal. The
hand, composed of a select
group of Junior and senior
high school students,
rehearses on Thurtday
afternoons from 3:15-5 p.m.
in the instrumental
rehearsal room of Edison
Junior High School.
Theodore K. Schlosberg,
who initiated and developed
the stage band workshop
concept, is director of the
group which ia sponsored by
the Westfield Recreation
Commission.

The ensemble, which
currently has U members,
is planned for & musicians
Including alto, tenor, bari-
saxaphones, trumpet,
trombone, string bass,
guitar, piano and arums.

A variety of music from
"In The Mood" to 'Funky
Turtle" is selected by the
players. The goal of the
workshop is to perform
stage band music of the
most outstanding quality.
Students are challenged
with learning technical
skills and the proper styles
of performance.

Musicians interested in
joining the workshop may
go to Room 1S3 in Edison
Junior High School on
Thursday afternoon at 4
p.m. with their instruments.

Invitations to perform at
public functions and festival
celebrations have already
been received.

A half hour on the evening
TV news would fill no more
than six of the eight columns
of an ordinary newspaper.

WdVfWAYS AND PARKING AMAf P A W
PMSHVI OtO OMVIS on- ARIAS

W M . A PARKHURST

Israel Bonds, Kickoff
'• "i i

To Honor Dr. Lehr

CONTRACTOK
1tU

•to** tss-ir**.

Dr. Francis Lshr, civic
and communal leader, will
be the guest of honor at a
t e s t i m o n i a l dinner
inaugurating Westfield's
celebration of the 19th an-
niversary of Israel's in-
dependence, it was an-
nounced today by Herbert
Brady, chairman of the
Westfield Israel Bond
Committee.

The event in tribute to Dr.
Lehr will be under the
direction of Chester Fien-
berg, the executive chair-
man of the drive. It will be
held on Sunday, November
Mth at • p.m. at the Shack-
amuon Country dub and
will focus attention on the
worldwide observance of
Israel's 25th year of
statehood and the part
Westfitld will play in
marking this milestone in
Jewish history.

Dr. Lehr is past president
of Temple Emanu-El of
Westfield and is currently a
member of the board of
directors of the Union
County Jewish Federation
and an officer of the Israel
Bond organization. He is
past president of the
community's inter-faith
group, the League of
Religious Organizations of
the Westfield-MounUinside
Area. A past national officer
of the Alpha Omega

Dr.FrtaetoUar

fraternity, he is also past
president of the Union
County Dental Society and
the recipient of its sward of
special service. He has
labored for several years to
establish s country-wide
plan to provide dental care
for low income groups. In
IMS, he visited Israel to
witness the social, economic
and scientific achievements
of the country and to ob-
serve the Alpha Omega
Dental School at Hadaisah
Hospital which his frater-
nity sponsored.

Chester Fienberg stated
that the community
mobilization program will

TWO WAY RADIO
TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. 'til 10 pan.
SUNDAY 9 a.m. 'til 6:30 p.m.

I 2200
•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

• PANTENE ft LOREAL

HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FRII PICK UP AND DIUVIRY

1115 SOUTH AVst W. WISTPIIID

arm

What if she needed blood
and there wasn't any?

Give Wednesday October 25th
2 • 7 P.M. Presbyterian Church, Westfield

AGES 18 THROUGH 65

AMERICAN RED CROSS
WESTFIELD-MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPTER

321 ELM ST. WESTFIELD, N. j .

be under the Erection of the
Westfield-Mountainside
Lodge of B'nai Brith and
B'nai Brith President,
David Bregman.

"B'nai Brith Lodge haa
been a decisive force in
eipanding community
participation in t the Israel
Bond programs/' Mr.
F i e n b e r g a n e r t e d ,
"providing e iaen t ia l
manpower and icrvlcei,
conaMtont with the national
policy of B'nai Brith in
aupport of the economic
development of Israel"

In outlining plant for this
event, Mr. Brody polntad
out that itnco l « l , Itraol
Bonds have boon the major
source of investment capital
for Israel's economic
powth. He a i d that Israel
Bonds provide funda for the
development of Industry and
agriculture, the exploitation
of natural resources and the
promotion of Israel's export
trade.

Mr. Brody asserted that
Israel, with the financial
assistance of bonds, has
provided a life of hope and
dignity for more than
i,8W,opo Jewish Immigrants
from many land*. He
reported that Israel's
population since statehood
has risen from 660,000 to
3,100,000, sustained by an
economy developed with the
aid of the proceeds from the
sale of Israel Bonds. The
goverment'i far-sighted
economic programs have
been financed largely with
$2 billion in Bond receipts
since 1961.

Members of the cabinet of
the WestfteM Committee for
State of Israel Bonds who
will be responsible for the
current activities include:
Herbert Brody, chairman,
Chester Fienberg, executive
chairman, and Co
Chairmen, Louis Rikin,
Herbert Seidel, San ford
Simon, Stanley Skoane, Dr.
Alfred Schulman and David
Bregman.

Plans Completed
For Flo Tribute

T h e c o m m i t t e e
developing plans for the
"Thank You Flo"
testimonial dinner and
reception on ,Oct 27 has
competed pUni for the
evening1!1 tribute to
Congresswoman Dwyer.
The event Includes a "pay-
as-you-go" cocktail hour
beginning at 7 o'clock with
dinner and other festivities
commencing at 8 o'clock at
Wieland's (Lotus Garden),
Route 22, Mountainside.

Enrolled At BU
Michael Alan Krueger, 17,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Krueger of 846
Nancy Way, is enrolled as
one of 206 freshmen at
Boston University's School
of Public Communication.
He plans to major in
broadcasting and film.

TRANSFERRED?
HOMIMCA, INC. wi l l help
you find your next home
anywhere in t h e United
S t a t e s W I T H O U T
CHARGE.

OBJECTIVE: to help you
find your next home with
a minimum of effort.
t i m e and expense. If
you plan to move to an
unfamiliar city, or just to
relocate near your pres-
ent home, HOMERICA
INC. will help you find
the right house, in the
right neighborhood, in
the new areat
S C O P E ; Operation
throughout the United
States enables Horn erica
to furnish you with de-
tailed Information o n
houses which fit your re-
quirements even before
your first visit to the new
areal
REMEMBER: Horn erica
works only for YOU! All
of their efforts — re-
search, reports and ad-
vice — are exclusively on
behalf of the prospective
buyer. They have no con-
nection with the seller.

' It is their responsibility
to guard YOUR interests,
For further details, please
call our local represent a

• tive, Pearsall and Frank
enbach, Inc., 115 Elm
St., Westfield 201 • 232
4700 or call us direct.

100 PARK AVI., N.Y.t
213-419-7111

Municipal
Court

TbefoUowinf
were handed down 6y Judge
Jack J. Camillo in
Municipal Court Thurtday
nkht:

S. Fruee, Plain-
field, allowing intoxicated
penonto drive vehicle, ttlO
and two year revocation of
Ucenee; allowing unlicenaed
driver to operate vehicle,

J o s e p h F a i a n o ,
PiacaUwayt violation of oil
burning equipment, $110.

Trad J. O'Brien Jr., m
Fore* Ave., aaiault and
battery, W.

Urn Tucker, 4» Weat
Broad St., public in-

Leon Lane, 111 Elisabeth
Avr, aaaault and battery,
f»

Itoomaa J. McQuaide, « 7
Dorian Rd., overtime
parking, 17,110 contempt of
court.

Joseph Calavano, 5S0
Weatfield Ave, parking in
prohibited area, $10

Judy G. ManhaU
Beech St., Garwood,
overtime parking, $7, $10
contempt of court.

Tryout* Slated For College Club Play
Ihere will be "Dirty Work

At The Crossroads" when
the College Woman's Cldb of
Weetflew preaent* it* 25th
scholarship benefit play
Feb. 23 and 24 at Weatfield
High School.

Miss Carol Brinser, play
chairman, has announced
that this Gay Nineties
Melodrama will be directed
by Dr. Lester Moore,
professor of dramatic art on
the Newark faculty of
Rutgers University.

Try-outs for "Dirty Work
At Tt* Crossroads" will be
held Nov. W and 2s with
place and time to be
determined next month.
There are seven female
roles and three male roles.
Members of the community
are invited to try-out. Copies
of the play are now
available at the Westfield
Memorial Library.

Assisting Miss Brinser
will be production chair-
man, Mrs. Earl J. Frawley
Jr. and public relations
chairman, Miss Rowene
Miller. Committee heada
include: Stage manager,
Mr. Frawley;; try-outs,
Mrs. Herbert B. Shannon;
prompters, Mrs. Franklin
Webster Jr.; stage props;

M n Wilton May; hand
props, Mr*. Richard L
Drener ; c o s t u m e s , Mrs.
Albert D Martzloff; stage
crew, Mr. Shaunnon; sound
effects, Mr. William Jewett

Also L i g h t i n g , John
Wallace; make-up, Mrs. F.
H. Freiherr; tickets, Mn.

Sidney £ . Borgeson;
publicity, Mn. William G.
Clancey; hospitality, Mrs.
Clario Ceccon; playbill,
Mrs. Robert A. Dunlap Jr.;
ushers, Mrs. Basil H.
Bourque; checkroom, Mrs
C. Oscar Morong Jr.;
patrons, Mrs. A. D. Bauer.

The

SIB coming
_ ready, WestfieW

on t h e lookout
for this
symbol

Williams to Speak On Pension Reform
U.S. Sen. Harrison A.

Williams of Weatfldd will
apeak at a dinner meeting at
6:30 p.m. Monday at the
Seton Hall University
Student Union on "Pension

Reform Legislation.''
Sponsors of the affair are

members of the North
Jersey Section of the
American Chemical
Society.

We give you no choice/We sell only the very best.

-••'•'' • . ? . ' • • » . ' !

THURSDA Y-FK/DA Y*S A TUR DA Y«MONDA Y
OCTOBER 19th - 20th - 21st - 23rd

Entire Stock
of

And

Including Coats From Hickey Freeman,
Hart Schaffner & Marx, H. Freeman And
Barron-Anderson.

Our Selection Offers
Many Colors, Fabrics
And Patterns.

Reg. *135 To *275

USE OUR 30 DAY OR 3-MONTH NO INTEREST CHARGE PLAN

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • 233-1171
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 0



35 Years with the West field YWCA

Recollections of Depression Years, Challenges
And Growth Mark Winifred Debbie's Anniversary

An open house honoring
Winifred Debbie, executive
director of the WetffieM
YWCA, <m her Jtth an
niverury with the WertfieW
Y was held Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Joan
McAuliffe, 106 Golf Edge.

Miss Debbie was
presented with an
aquamarine birthstone ring
by Mrs. William M. Kinast,
president of the YWCA
board of directors. The ring
was a gift from all the
guests to commemorate the
occasion for her.

Special messages were
received from many former
board presidents and will
become part of a book to be
given to Miss Debbie. Also
received were messages
from Mrs. Robert W.
Claytor, president of the
National Board of the
YWCA, and from Miss Edith
M. Lerrigo, executive
director of the National
YWCA. They stated that
'/the many friends of the
national board and staff of
(he YWCA wished to Join in
thanksgiving for her
leadership," The statement
continued "You have made
an outstanding contribution
in many parts of the YWCA.
We are deeply grateful."
They wished "power and Joy
in the years ahead" and
rejoiced "knowing (her)
many gifts of mind and
heart will continue to be
used fully for peace and
Justice, freedom and dignity
for all people."

Miss Debbie's first

position when she came to
the Weetfleld YWCA in 1«7
was aa Girl Reserves
secretary. Girl Reserves
were later changed to Y
Teens. During the years as
Girl Reserve secretary the
nation was in a deep
depression and underwent
tremendous f inancia l
difficulties. In spite of this,
through the determination
of the women, the agency
continued to grow and to
offer courses for Job
training as well as for
personal enrichment and
pmiwv> unc 01 %nc move
popular was a course in
horseback riding given at
the Armory.

Between 1IM and IMS
industrial girts' clubs and
business girls' dubs were
organited and very popular.
Concern over the bfK**ehold
employment situation in the
community promoted
studies on minimum wages
and courses of training were
given girls seeking
household employment.
Committees were formed
which focused on public
affairs and interracial
concerns.

In IMS Miss Debbie waa
appointed to her present
position. She and Mrs. W.R.
Bagger, fifth president of
theYWCA board, can recall
the work done by women
and girls during World War
II. They helpedTin the sale of
War Savings Stamps,
worked with the U.S.O.,
assisted the Red Cross, and
worked with the Victory

SAVE AT RAU1
Genuine Spring

• LEGS OF LAMB
Frssh Ground
CHUCK
Bontte*
CLUB STEAKS
HMTWfllMf

SKINLESS FRANKS

% BARTLETT PEARS

i FRESH CABBAGE

00-Ib.
00-

12.301b.
00* Ib.
20* Ib.
10* Ib.

i, •
. - * •

THE HI MM INCENTIVE
FOR SMART HOME MAKE MS

763 Mountain Avwwt Sp

Farm Corps. They also gave
parties for servicemen and
continued the development
of the health and
educational programs as
well aa those previously

The rapid population
shifts during the war years
pointed up the need in the
community for service to
new residents. Miss Debbie
guided the launching of the
Newcomers Club which
started with a membership
of •*. This popular club
continues to flourish and
varies in membership from
two to three hundred. Other
communities asked her to
assist them in beginning
Newcomer Club* In their
areas.

Working with 15 of the
agency's 17 presidents, Miss
Debbie taw focuses of at-
tention change according to
the needs of the times. In the
post war period the YWCA
assisted in raising money
for reconstruction work and
in providing self-help
centers for training for
women and girls fii SO
countries. Ladles Day Out
clasass were and continue to
be extremely popular. The
World Fellowship Com-
mittee grew in its work of
promoting better un-
derstanding among women
from diverse backgrounds
and of the YWCA World
Activities. In 1151 a
Friendship Club for senior
citizens was established.
That same year a program
for adaptive aquatics was
started. Inter-racial camp
programs were initiated
which were followed by the
adoption of a policy of
complete integration of all
YWCA activities and to a
present policy of complete
openness to all women and
girls from all faiths and
races.

More clubs were added to
meet the interests of the
members, such as Rake and
Hoe and Gardenaires, and
more classes continued to be
offered by the health and
education department and
the Ladies Day Out program
until the need for more room
was pressing. During the
late SO's committees
prepared studies of future
needs, and prepared for a

, capital fund drive in con-
junction with the YMCA.
Many members par-
ticipated in the drive which
was completed in 1961.

A building committee,
representing the YMCA and

VETERAN'S DAY SALE
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-MON.-OCT. 19-20-21 -23

* INFANTS'-BOYS'-GIRLS'
WINTER OUTERWEAR

M TB ft, 2 U 4, 4 To Ix, 7 T* 14 ( l i f t Tt M)
COATS, CUT SETS, JACKETS, SIOWSVITS

20 % OFF

GIRLS' DEPARTMENT:

•FalrTrwl*
Itvnt Excluded

DRESSES • SPECIAL GROUP 4To6x,7 TO 14
VINYL RAINCOAT & UMBRELLA SET 7To U
GROUP OF SLACK SETS 7Toi4

BOYS' DEPARTMENT:

OFF
$3.99 Reg. $8.00

Vl OFF Reg. To $18.00

GROUP OF CORDUROY SLACKS sum & Reg.
4 To 7 $4.00 Reg. To $5.50

SPORT JACKETS 4 To 7,8 To 16
ZIP-OUT ALL WEATHER COATS
4 To 6, 7 To 20

WINTER JACKETS (Group Of)
Nylon or Corduroy - 8 To 18

8To 16 $5.00 Reg. To $7.50

20% OFF

20% OFF

$19.99 .Reg. To $30.00

233 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD AD 3-1111
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9
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the YWCA, spent many
hours In reviewing plans for
the new addition and
alterations. These plans
were finally completed in
1963, and the YWCA1 a
membership increased to
over 4,500 women and girls.
"Opportunity House/' a
center for Y-Te*n activities,
became c reality during
1970f and Is maintained in
great part by the Y-Teena
themselves. The action
audit committee was form-
ed to study how the
agency could be more ef-
fective in meeting needs of
minority groups in the
community, and to give
leadership in carrying out
the YWCA's commitment to
aid In eliminating racism.

Among the invited guests
were members of the
original YWCA board who
are known to be living in the
Westfleld area. These in-
cluded Mrs. C.H.
Longshore, a current
member of the YWCA board
of trustees, Mrs. Lorimer
Armstrong, Mrs. Talbot M.
Malcolm and Mrs.
Charleston Smith. Mrs. J.B.
Darlington, who was a
member of the organization
before Its affiliation with the
National YWCA, waa
present and able-;to tell
about the YWCA's early
development to many new
members present. Past
board presidents attending
were Mrs. W.R. Bagger,
Mrs. John Thatcher, Mrs.
George Plenty and Mrs.
Warren Vliet. Raymond
Grant, a past director of the
YMCA, was there with his
wife to chat with Miss
Debbie about old times.

Invitations to the open
house were sent to former
members of the YWCA
board of directors, former
and present members of the
YWCA board of trustees,
officers of Newcomers,
Gardenaires, Friendship
Club and Rake and Hoe,
present and former
members of the YMCA
staff, board of directors, and
board of trustees, past and
present YWCA office and
kitchen staff members, and
active members of the
YWCA.

Special guests were the
Outdoor Center committee
of the YMCA-YWCA,
represntatives from the
United Fund, close friends
and relatives of Miss
Debbie's, and YWCA
executive directors from
nearby towns.

vary with ftae WntfliM VI

Members of the com-
m i t t e e m a k i n g

arrangements for the
reception were, in addition
to the hostess, Mrs. Joan
McAuliffe, co-chairman,
Mrs. Homer Clinch and Mrs.
William M. Kinast, and Miss
Mary Hagen, Mrs. Clario
Ceccon, Mrs. Gordon
Duncan, Mrs. Leon
Greenberg, Mrs. Henry L.
Harrell, Mrs. George
Plenty, Mrs. Herbert Sailer,
and Mrs. Gavin Taylor.

by the gardens of Gar-
denaires1 members.

Mrs. Sailer arranged the
flowers whkh were supplied

Some of the present board
of directors who provided
food were Mesdames James
A. Adairt Richard Atten-
borough, John BurUnfame,
Clario Ceccon, Homer
Clinch, Bradford Craver,
Hans Enard, E.P. Ferrari,
HS Fullerton, Henry L.
Harrell, William Hartiian,
William Henderson, John
Hogan, Kenneth Holmes,
Herbert J. Krakora, Glenn
J. Maggio, Richard
Muehlennard, Herbert
Sailer, and Afons Tavares.

First-Hand View of Ecology

GALS, GUYS AND GOGGLES - Elm Street sixth grade
students enjoy a day seeing for themselves at the Union
County Outdoor Education Center.

All sixth grade students in
the Westfleld public schools
are participating in an out-
door education program
sponsored by the Union
County Educational Ser-
vices Commission.

Each class will spend a
day at the Union County
Outdoor Education Center
experiencing some of the
concepts learned in class.

Students from Jefferson,
Elm Street, Tamaques and
Lincoln Schools visited the
out-door education center
last week (Oct. 9 through
13). McKinley, Wilson,
Grant and Washington

Schools sixth graders went
there this week (Oct. 16 -
19).

Students are learning
about ecology and outdoor
life in areas such as pond
life, geology, survival
techniques, ornithology and
"our good earth."

Frank S. Almroth,
principal of Washington
School, is coordinator of the
outdoor education program
for Westfield's 076 sixth
graders.

Bus fare and tuition for
the program is included in
the 1972*73 school budget.

Passport Photos
SECOND DAY SERVICE

WESTFIELD STUDIOS
•

Portrait and Commercial Photographers
121 CENTRAL AVINUK 2*2-02*
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Rinaldo To Address RCAC
State Senator Matthew J.

Rinaldo of Union, who is
standing for election to the
House of Representatives
from the 12* District, will
be guest speaker at the 1:15

meeting of the
Conservative

Action Club of Union Couity
Ihursday, Oct. as, at the
Woman's Club of Westfleld,
31S South Euclid Ave.

Generally viewed as a
moderate conservative,
Senator Rinaldo has been
widely commended for his
opposition to the re-
appointment of Dr. Carl
Marburger as State Com-
missioner of Education and
to the Imposition of a state
income tax.

Senator Rinaldo was
elected to the State Senate in
19S7 and re-elected in 1171.
He is chairman of the Senate
committee on law, public
safety and defense. He
previously served on the
Union County Board of
Freeholders in 1963 and
1964. In 1965, he was selected
as the "Outstanding Young
Man of the Year" by the
Union Junior Chamber of
Commerce. In 1966, the
Union Knights of Columbus
named him the "Knight of
the Year" and In 1970 he
received the "Man of the
Year" award from the
Union Chapter of UNICO
National.

In addition, he is a
member of the faculty of
Rutgers University, ex-
tension division, the board
of trustees of the New
Jersey Heart Association,
the board of directors of the
Union Center National
Bank, the board of directors
of the Union Cotaity Heart
Association, the Union [ions
Club, UNICO, the Elks,
Union Council 4504, Knights

of Columbus, John Fitt-
gerald Kennedy General
Assembly, Fourth Degree,
Knights of Columbus, and
the National Municipal
League.

K. C Bauer of 416 Wells
St., president of the RCAC,
has invited the public to
attend the meeting "f o r
an engaging presentation,
fellowship, and refresh*
menu."

8*88*

' • - ;

Sen. Matthew Rtnaldo

Banjo Sing-A-Long

The second annual Banjo
Sing-A-Long, sponsored by

the Clamdiggers Marching
and Singing Chowder

Society, will be held in St.
Mary's Parish Halt,
Elizabeth, Friday, Nov. 10.
Proceeds will benefit the

American Cancer Society,

AMOTNCEM
\

With the Holiday Season
rapidly approaching it it
time once again to plan the
Holiday Feast for your
staff, business associates
and family or friends.
For information and res-

•

ervations pleas© call 233-
5542 or stop in and give us
the opportunity to discuss
your individual plans with
you.

AK HOUSEewe**
Tt» Motltr Family

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ .
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

Monday thru
•Towr Steak H O U H Inc. 1970
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Bernard F. Murphy
Bernard P. Murphy, 61,

formerly of 2317 Senec« Rd.,
died Monday in Boca Raton,
FU., Hospital. He was
superintendent of the
Westfield public works
department prior to
retirement three yean ago.

Born in Hartford, Conn.,
Mr. Murphy lived in
Westfield for 30 years,
moving to Florida three
years ago. He worked for
the Town of Westfield for 30
years, assuming the post of
public works superintendent
in 1160. He was a member of
the North Jersey Public
Works Association, the
American Public Works
Association and the Scotch
Plains Civic Association.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Kakassy Mur-

y; a daughter, Mrs.
nice Send of Weatfield;

three sisters, Mrs. Evelyn
McGowan of Union, Mrs.
Patricia Kellam of
Elizabeth and Mrs William
Hoctor in Florida, and a
grandchild.

Funeral services for Mr.
Murphy will be held at 9
a.m. tomorrow at the Gray
Funeral Home, 31ft East
Broad St., and at 9:30 a.m.
at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church, Scotch
Plains. Interment will be in
Lake Nelson Memorial Park
Cemetery.

Friends may call today at
Gray's from 2*4 and 74 p.m.

Miss Gladys Reusch
Funeral services were

held Friday in Redeemer
Lutheran Church for Miss
Gladys M. Reusch, 62, of 310
First St., who died last
Wednesday in Beth Israel
Medical Center. Newark.

Die Rev. Eugene A. Reh-
winkel officiated at the
services which were
arranged by the Gray
Funeral Home.

Born in Cranford, Miss
Reusch was graduated in
1931 from St. Mark's
Hospital School of Nursing,
New York City, and was
employed by Rahway
Hospital.

She later worked for
General Motors Corp.,
linden, for 15 years before

ilng to Purolator Corp.,
tway, where she was the

plant nurse for the past 18
years.

She was a member of
Redeemer Lutheran Church
and belonged to the
A m e r i c a n N u r s e s
Association, the Industrial
Nurses Association and the
American Red Cross
Nurses. She lived in
Westfield 42 years.

Surviving is her mother,
Mrs. Eva Denee Reusch,
with whom she lived. \

In lieu of flowers, con-
tributions may be made to
the Redeemer Lutheran
Church of Westfield, the
Lutheran Medical Missions
or the American Cancer
Society.

Mrs. Robert
Schmidt

Mrs. Marguerite Link Z.
Schmidt, 81, died Tuesday at
the Glenside Nursing Home,
New Providence.

Born in Jersey City, she
had lived in Cranford prior
to moving to Westfield In
1960; she moved a year ago
to New Providence.

Wife ofthe late Robert E
Schmidt, she is survived by
a son, Robert E. of New
Providence; two sisters,
Mrs. Bertha Kuhlke of
Westfield and Mrs. Marie
Copcutt of Cranford; and
four grandchildren.

A funeral mass will be
held at 10 a.m. today at St.
Ann's Church, Garwood.
Interment will be in Fair-
view Cemetery. Gray
Memorial Funeral Home,
Cranford, is in charge of
arrangements.

Double Services
Held for Aliens

A ooncdebr ated man
held Monday at double
funeral services for Bernard
V. Allen and his wife,
Catherine Rochford Allen,
of 111 Hysiip Ave.

Msgr. Charles V. Murphy
waa the celebrant at ser-
vices conducted at the
Dooley Colonial Home, SM
Westfield Ave., and Holy
Trinity Church. Interment
was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

Mr. Allen, #7, died Thurs-
day at home of an apparent
heart attack and Mrs. Allen,
« , dted Friday in Muhleo-
berg Hospital, PUlnfteW,
after a long illness.

Born in Westfield, Mr.
Allen waa supervisor of
custodians for the past 31
years of the Holy Trinity
School and Church here. He
wss a communicant of the
Holy Trinity Church and a
member of its Holy Name
Society.

He also was a member of
the Westfield Exempt
Firemen's Association and
the New Jersey Firemen's
Association.

Mrs. Allen was born In
New York City and lived in
Westfield 60 years. She was
a communicant of Holy
Trinity Church snd a
member of the parish
Rosary Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen are
survived by three
daughters, Mrs. William R
Toye of Waverly, Pa., Mrs.
William T. McEntee of New
Windsor, Md., and Mrs.
Edward W. Pawluk of
Helmetta; a son, William J.
Miles, of Westfield and 12

ten.
n also is survived

by a brother, James P.
Gleason of Mountainside,
and two sisters, Mrs. Harold
Connor of Middlesex and
Mrs. John Minshull of New
Rochelle, N.Y.

Mrs. Allen also is survived
by two brothers, John Roch-
ford of PUinfield and
Richard Rochford of
Lakewood, Ohio.

Thomas F. Burke
Thomas F. Burke, SO, of

420 Birch Ave., died Friday
at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plalnfield, after a long
illness. He was born in
Union and had been a
Westfield resident 27 years.

He retired in 1906 as a
vice-president of the
Nabisco Inc. He was
stationed at the general
offices in New York, where
he had been in charge of the
bread division. He had 49
years service.

Mr. Burke served as a
sergeant in the U.S. Army
during WW I.

He was a member of the
American Institute of
Bakery Engineers and a
communicant of Holy
Trinity Church.

Mr. Burke is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Margaret
McLaughlln Burke; a son,
Thomas F. Burke of Fan-
wood; two daughters! Mrs.
John J. Gallen of Olean,
N.Y., and Mrs. John A.
McCall of Fan wood; three
sisters, Mrs. John Archer of
Elizabeth, Mrs. James
Breen of Union and Mrs.
John McLaughlin of Union
and 13 grandchildren.

The funeral was held
Tuesday at the Dooley
Funeral Home, 218 West
North Ave., Cranford. Die
funeral mass was
celebrated in Holy Trinity
Church by the Rev. Tliomas
E. Daly, assistant pastor.
Interment took place in
Fairview Cemetery.

Chi Club Slates
Pot Luck Supper
All adults are Invited to a

pot luck supper at Grace
Church, 1100 Boulevard, at
6:30 p.m. Oct. 28. It is
sponsored by Chi Club, the
adult fellowship of Grace
Church. Each person should
bring a dish to serve six.
Chaplain Michael Stingley
will be the speaker.

Leslie Gaskell
Funeral services were

held yesterday at the Dooley
Colonial feme and Holy
Trinity Church Cor Leslie U
Gaskell, to, of i t * Rising
Way, who died Saturday in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,
after a long iltoess.

Interment was in Fair-
view Cemetery.

Born in Cambridge, Ohio,
Mr. Gaskell lived in
Westfield 40 years. He
founded and operated the
Leslie Salon De Beaute on
Elmer Street for 31 years,
selling the establishment a
month ago.

He was a communicant of
Holy Trinity R.C Church.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary O'Neill GaskeU;
(our daughters, Mrs. Sandra
G. Simonson of Weatfield,
Mrs. Frederick C. Johanaon
of Atlanta, Mrs. Bruce W.
Carglll of Plsinfleld and
Miss Mary G. GaskeU at
home; a brother, George of
Ramsey; a sister, Mrs.
Godfrey Hughes of Lavonia,
Mich., and 11 grand-
children.

In lieu of flowers, con-
tributions may be made to
the Elizabeth chapter of the
American Cancer Society.

Dr. Chester Losee

Dr. Chester D. LOSM, 83,
of 212 Prospect St., died
Friday at Overlook
Hospital, Summit

Born in Plalnfield, he had
resided most of his life in
Westfield. He graduated
from Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn, i i 191) and from
Philadelphia College of
Osteopathy in 1M0 after
being in business for five
years.

He wrs a past president of
the N.J. Osteopathy Society
and the Eastern Osteopathic
Society for two years and
was a life member of the
American Osteopsthic
Association since 1961

In 1970, he completed 50
years of practice.

He was a member of Atlas
Lodge 125, F*AM, and in
1968 received his 50-year
token from the lodge.

Survivors Include his wife,
Marjorie Wyckoff Lose*,
and a son, David D. Losee,
at home.

Memorial services were
held yesterday afternoon in
St. Paul's Episcopal Church
chapel. Arrangements were
completed by the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad St.

Leslie E. Kreider

Leslie E. Kreider, 87, of
627 Arlington Ave. died
Monday in Overlook
Hospital.

Born in Indianapolis, Ind.,
Mr. Kreider had lived in
Westfield since 1912.

A member of the Amherst
College class of 1903, he

retired 22 years ago after 45
years in the advertising
business. He had been ad-
vertising manager for the
Crowell Publishing Co. and

also had been associated
with Cue Magazine.

His wife," Mrs. Helen
Welsh Kreider, died in 1968.

Surviving are a daughter,
Miss Helen M. Kreider, with
whom he lived; and two
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Ostler of

Saginaw, Mich., and Mrs.
Nelle Taler of Memphis,
Tenn.

Graveside services will be
held at 11 a.m. tomorrow at
the West Laurel Hill
Cemetery, Bala-cynwyd,
Pa. Funeral arrangements
were completed by the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad St.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
Prwfdent and G«neral Manigtr

DAVID B.CHABIEL
EDWARD TENNIS

C.FREDERICK POPPY
WESTFIELD; 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr., manigtr 2330143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Avt., Wllllim A, Doyle, mantgar 2760092

Council Critical
from P 1)

the public a clear but
general ides of the sequence
of events. It ia deemed not
appropriate to make puMk
a more detailed report of
titat happened on Windsor
Ave. because the Town
Prosecutor, David
has not concluded nil own
determination a i to whether
or not charges will be
brought against persons
arrested on the Wednesday
night for their participation
in the disturbance.

"It If tlW OOBMHHsW Of
Council that the following
report describee the events
which occurred on these two
nights.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
JULY IMS

Capta in V a r d a l i s ,
Sergeant Hann and
Walton were on duty at
Police Headquarters on the
4 to i t pan. shift.

"At approximately 10:10,
complaints were received m
Police Headquarter* that
rocks had been thrown
through the front window of
two reskknees of Windsor
Ave. A radio car with two
patrolman, who were on
duty in that area of town,
was ordered to the scene to
Inves t iga te . Another
policeman patrolling in an
unmarked car was also
dispatched to the scene.
There the patrolmen found
that windows had been
broken In two houses by
firecrackers. As the
patrolmen were getting
information for their report,
a series of heated
discussions developed
among the residents of the
neighborhood, particularly
concerning a recent petition
of some of the neighbor*
addressed to the Police
Chief. The petition
requested further police
assistance on Windsor Ave.
regarding youths allegedly
disturbing the neighborhood
late at night. Because of the
increasing volume of the
oral exchanges concerning
the petition and its import,
more neighbors gathered
and became involved in the
discussions.

"This was approximately
Up.m.Thesiseof the crowd
had grown to approximately
100 persons. The senior
patrolman repeatedly
requested the crowd to
disperse, assuring them that
he would recommend s
meeting with Chief Moran to
discern the matter with both
the complaining residents
and the youths. When his
entreaties met with in-
different result, he had
Pol ice Headquarters
radioed for further
assistance.

"Four policemen in two
cars were sent to the area.
While some of the crowd
began to disperse, some of
the individuals would not
leave the street. Further
efforts were made to clear
the street. Since this was not
successful, it was decided
that the departure of the
police and their cars from
the immediate scene would
encourage the rest of the
people to return to their
homes. As the officers were
withdrawing, rocks were
thrown at them snd their
police cars. The crowd was
at this time becoming noisy
and threatening. The order
was. given to arrest those
involved. Two arrests were
then made. During this
general period of time, a

call was made to
Headquarters for more
assistance. This assistance
arrived, consisting ol
Captain Vardalis and other
officers in two patrol cars.

"After Captain Vardalis
arrived at the scene with the
other officers, who had by
this time reported for the
midnight shift, it waa
C a p t a i n V a r d a l i s '
Judgement that the crowd
might disperse if the police
withdrew from the im-
mediate area. However,
Iwfore bis command to with-
draw couid be followed by
the police officers, one of
them was attacked,
police officers came to his
assistance. A number of
individual physical en-
counters ensued between
police and civilians. Two
more arrests were made
and those arrested were
place In police cars and
taken back to Headquarters.

"Whan ail the police of*
fleers wwa accounted for at
the scent, the Captain again
ordered tho withdrawal of
hia man, together with two
additional persons who had
bean arrtaied,

"In the course of defen-
ding themselves and
making these arrests, in-
dividual officers used their
night sticks, mace and fists.
No police officer drew or
used his stdearm. At Police
Headquarters those
•mated were placed in
cells as they arrived. No
arrest cards were filled out
nor entries placed on the
police blotter. Some of the
officers who delivered the
persona were immediately
dispatched back to the
scene; others lost the op-
portunity to book in the
confusion in Headquarters
at the arrival of all officer!
back from the scene. The
last officers arrived back at
Headquarters from Windsor
Ave. shortly after 11:40, at
which time the entrance to
Headquarters was ordered
secured. This was done.

"Captain Vardalsl or-
dered that Chief Moran, who
was off duty, be called to
Police Headquarters and
that off-duty and special
policemen by summoned to
Headquarters.

"Dr. Charles Dooley was
called to Police
Headquarters to treat and
examine those injured. He
examined the four of the six
in custody in the cell area
who complained, of injury.
He mjttfqtsd-IK they be

further examination. Three
of the four who made
complaint of injuries took
his advice and were
examined at Overlook
Hospital. Prior to Dr,
Doofey's arrival at Police
Headquarters, Sergeant
Hann and Officer Kansky,
the more seriously injured
of the police officers, had
been taken to Overlook

Hospital by the Rescue
Squad.

"At about U:90, Chief
Koran arrived in front of
Police Headquarters at
approximately the same
time as six of 10 civilians
and a police officer in
civilian clothes. Alter a
abort discussion outside, the
Chief agreed, at the
suggestion of the other
police officer, to meet with
these civilians in Police
Headquarters. The Chief
e n t e r e d P o l i c e
Headquarters, followed by
the police and ail civilians
who were outside and
proceeded immediately to
the Detective Office. The
front door of Police
Headquarters was then left
unsecured, allowing
Headquarters to fill with
civilians who arrived and
entered in small groups
thereafter.

"Shortly after miofclght,
Police Headquarters wss
crowded with civilians and
police officers who were
arriving in rteponseto their
recall. Ihe crowd of bet-
ween 80 and 75 in Police
Headquarters was loud and
hostile, creating a situation
which was described u
chaotic and tense.

"As related by Chief
Moran to the Town Council,
the Chief's primary concern
was to tab a course of
action which waa calculated
to safeguard Weatfield
under these unusual and
tumultuous circumstances.
To prevent violence in
Police Headquarters and
possible destruction in other
parts of Westfleld, his best
judgement dictsted the
release of the six in custody
without bail. After a con-
ference with apparent
spokesmen for the gathering
crowd, Chief Moran made
the decision to release them
after Headqusrters was
cleared of all civilians. Such
an announcement w u made
by a resident from the area.
Police Headqusrters w u
cleared and those in custody
were released, three of them
going to Overlook Hospital.

"No further incidents
occurred on Wednesday
night, July 12-13, and the
police continued to patrol
the general area of and
around Windsor Ave.

THURSDAY NIGHT
JULY 1314

"From approximately 9
p.m., Captain Vardalis,
Lieutenant Goettell and
Officer Walton were In
Police Headquarters. No
extra men were scheduled
on the 4 to 12 p.m. shift
Thursday evening. The
usual complement of men on
duty was reduced by of-
ficers on vacation. Officers
on patrol that evening were
instructed to observe and
report to Headquarters any
unusual developments in the
general area of Windsor
Ave. Ihey were not ordered

• * * ^ * r>i_^>*i_JS
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to refrain from making
wrests, but were directed to
use extreme caution in
effecting any possible
arrests to avoid being
trapped or ambushed.

'rWhat did happen
developed very quickly and
was over within a period of
leas than a half hour, bet-
ween U and 11:30 p.m.,
following a series of false
fire alarms snd unidentified
telephone calls.

"At approximately 11
p m , a police car reported
that it was observing a large
group of youths carrying
sticks and clubs in front of
Charlie's Sandwich Shop
When this group began
breaking the store windows,
the patrol car radioed for
assistance. Momenti later,
after more patrol cars were
sent to the area, reports
were received of the
breaking and looting at the
Stop and Shop and United
Rental stores. Several other
patrol cars with additional
men then reached the area
to protect the properties.
Ihey continued to patrol the
area until approximately 3
a.m. No further incidents
were observed or reported.

"The reported damage
done that night consisted of
the breakage of windows of
five business establish-
ments, some looting, and an
unsuccessful attempt to
damage **» Indoor tennis
courts on Grove St. with a
homemade fire bomb.

CONCLUSIONS
"Ihe deep concern of the

Mayor, Town Council snd
Administrator concerning
these two nights goes far
beyond the scope of this
report.

'The Mayor, Council and
Administrator in this report
have limited themselves to

IfrttntlMal
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to an evaluation of the
conduct of the Police
Department and its various
members in the per-
formance of their duties.

"Addressing themselves
only to the scope of this
inquiry, the Mayor and
Council have arrived at the
following conclusions and
judgements:

"1. Based on our un-
derstanding of the actual
occurrences on Windsor
Ave. as related to us by
members of the Weatfield
Police Department, we feel
that restraint was exercised
in the performance of their

duty, as evidenced by the
relatively minimal number
and nature of injuries, both
to civilians and police. It is
most significant that no
firearms were used by the
Police.

"2. We feel the Chief of
Police should have been
notified when it first became
apparent that the situation
on Windsor Ave. was serious
so that he could have
assessed the fast devei ,

.situation and perhapi
personally have gone to the
scene.

"3 We fee] that the order
(Continued on 6)
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Council Critical
(Contlnutd from P i ^ 4)

to withdraw and return to
Headquarters under the
circumstances at the time
was wise and necessary to
prevent further injuries to
police and civilians alike.

"4. Hie failure to keep
Police Headquarters
secured from the entry of

unauthorized persons was a
serious error - an error
which allowed the entry into
Police Headquarters of an
unmanageable number of
upset citizens.

"5. We feel that the
decision of Chief Moran to
release those in custody
without bail was justifiable
because the primary
reasons for his decision
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were to restore order in
Police Headquarters and
not to incite further disor-
ders in other parts of Town.
Although there was con-
fidence in the ability of his
force to resecure
Headquarters, the cost
might have been too great in
terms of personal injury and
property damage. We regret
that those arrested were not
formally booked, bu the
circumstances of the
evening made it impossible,
as a practical matter, to
follow normal police routine
in this regard.

"6. We feel that there was
a failure of communications
within the Department. The
Chief did not inquire of hit
men what had occurred on
Windsor Ave. or on what
charges arrests had been
made. Conversely, hia
senior officers did not in-
form him of these facts.

"7. We feel that it wai an
error not to have more
policemen mobilised early
Ihuraday evening in order
to be better prepared to
-nert any reoccurrence of
incidents that might have
been anticipated as a remit
of the previous evening's
disturbances however, we
recognize that the presence
of additional policemen
might not have prevented
the damage that occurred.

"B.We feel that the orders
issued to the policemen
going on duty Thursday
night were proper,

^v/estfield citizens must
not lose sight of the fact that
this was but a single, most
unusual situation in our
town. The fine per-
formances of our Police
Department throughout the
years before and in the
months after this un-
fortunate situation should be
recognised and appreciated.

"We continue to have
confidence in our Westfield
Police Department, our
Police Chief and our in-
dividual policemen. We do
not deny that mistakes were
made by members of the
Police Department retain
their justified confidence in
each other and that this
confidence will be shared by
all segments of the West-
field community.

"The Mayor and Council
have resolved to engage
professional experts to
study the operations of and
recommend improvements
in the operation, training
and management of our
Westfield Police Depart-
ment «o that it may serve all
of Westfield in a more ef-

All
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FREE FREE
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Famous Mustard With Each Gift Box

OF OHIO
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126 Kinds of Cheese-1001 O t h e r Fine Foods

OPEN EVERY DAY TIL 6 P.M. THURS. TIL 9 SUN. 1 1 3

215 SOUTH AVE. W. WESTFIELD N.J.

fective manner. This it vital
to better relate the duties
and responsibilities of the
members of our Police
Department to today *%
changing and complex
environment."

Demise of Yule
(Continue from i)

requesting that each
member interpret for you
the implication of the
'vague' policy statement
voted on and passed by the
board at the public meeting
on Oct. 3

"While I am not at all
surprised, I am appalled.

"I am not surprised
because 'vague' policy
d e m o n s t r a t e s the
'equivocating double talk'
which I anticipated at the
public meeting. Your letter
of Oct. 6 supports my
charge.

"I am appalled that, as
president of the Board of
Education, you admit by
letter that, in truth, the
majority members of the
Board of Education did not
know what they were voting
for, and now you need in-
dividual interpretations of
that policy. Apparently you
now seek a policy to in-
terpret a policy.

<rAt least this member of
the board does not intend to
offer one evaluation publicly
and another privately.
Accordingly I am enclosing[

my public statement to you.
My position is not subject to
change on this issue.

"As a result of the public
meeting and the Vague1

resolution* passed by the
board with its amendment, I
have two additional points to
make:

"(I) Dr. Law is now
responsible for all Christ-
mas and Hsnnukah
programs in K-12 and will
have the prime respon-
sibility for maintaining
traditional Christmas and
Hannukah programs in
December each year.

"(2) I will predict and
prophesize that under this
policy through "ad-
ministrative change"
traditional Christmas and
Hannukah programs will be
removed from the Westfield
public schools in three
years.

•This board and its ad-
ministrative officers, Dr.
Law, must take full
responsibility for removing
still another tradition from
the Westfield Public
Schools/'

At the board meeting Oct.
3, when a holiday program
policy was approved,
Kalbacher had voted
against the ruling to teach
"about religion" and con-
tinue holiday programs
because the words
"Christmas," "Hannukah"
and the December timing
was omitted. He also urged
at that time that the board
reaffirm the policy on the
high school program of 1966
"that was Judged legal and
defensible by counsel.1'

Free Tests
(Continued from 1)

too much pressure within
the eye. If undetected, this
condition will result in loss
of vision. Early detection,
proper medical treatment
can stop the progress of the
disease and prevent further
loss of precious sight.

Early detection and
proper treatment are also
imperative in the control
and prevention of more
serious aspects of diabetes,
Joseph J. Mottley, health
officer of Westfield urges all
residents who are over 40
years of age and who have
not had these tests recently
to take advantage of this
important free service.
Personal physicians will be
notified of any findings that
may require further tests or
treatment.

There will be a second
offer of these testa on Nov. 2.

ECONOMICAL

OIL HEAT
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WFT Berates
(Continual from P«f» 1)

"We found it difficult to
follow the grand develop-
ment of the tale from its
initial harrowing descrip-
tion of the hundred* of
scheduling errors, of no
schedules at all for nearly
100 students (including a
night-long vigil on the part
of the principal at a neigh-
boring computer center) to
the breathless denouement
of 'selecting your own
teachers.' Never mind that
the happy ending (selecting
your own teachers - just
like in college;) is totally
unrelated to the dismal
account of the computer's
performance, everything is
lust ducky now and the
future was never more
pregnant with educational
Innovation!

"In our long career as a
pedagogue, we were never
aware of any research (hat
demonstrated a corollary
between teacher popularity
and teaching ability. On the
contrary, a recent study in
"Science" magazine by Drs.

M. and B. Rodin shows the
opposite to be true. The fact
is, say the researchers, that
'students rate most highly
instructors from whom they
learn least.'

"Ttiere remains, we in-
sist, an essential difference
between love and education.
'Liking your teacher' is
hardly suitable testimony
toward establishing a
teacher's qualifications to
teach. Young people, we
thought, attended school not
to find a suitable mate (not
in high school anyway), but
a worthy education. We
assumed that the faculty at
the senior high, through the
pursuit of a prescribed
rigorous course of
specialized training and the
outstanding personnel
practices of our board and
administrative staff, were
all well-qualified for their
posts, why then the
necessity of student choice
of faculty? Are they, then, to
be the ultimate evaiuators?

MOr could it all be due to a
notion on the part of some of
the administration that this
new approach would 'put

THE WESTFIECD

our teachers on their
But, are we considering
candidates for the ballet, or
establishing a market-place
for charismatic per-
sonalities? If so, the in-
novation might well back-
fire, with the choice going to
those instructors who were
most 'far-out/ who ad-
vocated the newest and
grooviest fad, who gave -
and demanded - least.
Pursuing the matter a bit
further, we can envision our
youngsters becoming so
innovative as to demand the
selection of their own
principals and members of
the board even.

"It is a gross misreading
of the Carnegie report on
education that became
some schools ave 'grim and
joyless places/ all of them
be supplanted with faculties
that smile, smile, smile and
furnish youngsters with rap
sessions presided over by
their own favorite guru.

' ' T h e a p p a r e n t
unawareneii and unin-
volvement on the part of our
bargaining Agent in ail of
this is most distressing. How

N.J.) LEADER, THURSDAY, OCTOBKK 19. 1972

often are we reminded by
them that 'if you want
anything done, join the
WE A, that's where the
action's at, we need each
other . . .' We're sure,
change that to 'quite sure/
now that they've been made
aware of the problem, that
they'll get on the ball. But
where have they been? TTie
administrator quoted in the
school journal speaks of 'All
the departments (being)
pleased with the idea ..'So
they must have known.

"Mow well match this
hare-brained innovation
under discussion with one
that would really move
education forward: Reduce
class size to 20. The effect
even on teacher popularity -
if that's the latest in-thing at
the high school - will be
dramatic.

"It's easy enough to in-
novate. The real Job still is
to educate.

•The Union will oppose
this change in our conditions
of employment every way it
can. At the same time, we're
certain the absurdity of the
whole idea will cause it to

fall of its own weight, to the
relief we might add, of the
parents in our community."

Columbus
{Continued from P«0* 1)

Daly, Parent-Teacher
Council; Anthony Fotiu,
director of the Cooperative
Industrial Education
program at Westfield High
School; Lynn Haims,
Committee for Alternate
Public Education (Cape),
open classroom concept;
former school board
members Charles Mayer
and Mrs. Challice I. Weiss;
William R. Northover, the
Mayor's Committee on
Community Relations.

Also, Robert Oh a us,
former school board
member and president of
the Westfield YMCA; Holtis
Pl inton , West f i e ld
Recreation Commission;
Charles Rokosny, president
of the Westfield Board of
Reltors; Walter Stockman,
the Mayor's Task Force on
Facilities; Janet turner,
Neighborhood Council; and
Kathleen N. Zepf, principal
of Columbus School
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A Townwide Problem •

• . • and Still Growing

It U appalling to us the amotait of detraction
annually by vandals in Weotftetd, and the teeming
concern cauaed by theae acts.

used
ckof

For weeks now the town has been installing new
sidewalks in the central business district - and they are
certainly most needed to improve the appearance of the
town.

Wet cement, we admit, hold* a certain fascination for
children, but when deliberate attempts to deface public
property are involved, it's time to hold the line.

On Monday this week new sidewalks were laid on the
northerly side of East Broad St. from near Mountain
Ave. to the corner of 0 m St.; on Tuesday morning these
were found defaced with deliberate scratching! which
must have consumed some effort in the nearly-dry
cement during the night.

This obviously is not the work of small children - unless
they are allowed to roam the streets during the midnight
hours and are capable of wielding considerable strength -
but obviously of a generation old enot«h to know better
and supposedly knowledgeable of the expense of such
renovations.

This sidewalk gambit is but a continuing chapter in a
long story of vandalism to town-owned property. This
summer a utility building under construction at
Tamaques Park was damaged, the summer house at
Mindowaskin Park ripped up, expensive light posts
topped, electrical wiring destroyed, Just to mention a few
acts of irresponsible characters in this town.

Who pays for it? You and I, the taxpayers.
We propose a crackdown on vandals; we ask that all

residents who observe vandalism call police
headquarters (232-1000) immediately.

Hopefully some of theno-gooderswill be apprehended
and as part of their penalty we suggest that they work
tander the supervision of our public works staff to repair
the damage they have caused.

Election Day: Tuesday, Nov. 7

"Don't be a political drop-out!" This is a slogan being
used throughout the country to put a different emphasis
on the trite but true theme being trumpeted by both
political parties: Vote Tuesday, November 7.

One reason our democracy has thrived is that our
political party system narrows the voter's choice on
election day. Political candidates and their supporters
have spent much time and effort to persuade each one of
us that their programs will be best for America.

All that they ask is that we take the trouble to vote.
This means obtaining an absentee ballot if we expect not
to be able to vote at the polls on Tuesday, November 7
because we are on a trip or ill. However, most of us will
be able to get to our polling place if we plan ahead - which
means we should learn how we can vote, where we can
vote, when we can vote, and then plan our day so that we
will vote.

Since the last election, when only 55 per cent of the
citizens went to the polls, the electorate has been
enlarged with young people over 18 years old and
residency requirements have been eased for Presidential
balloting.

In 1968, more than Vh million registered voters did not
vote and in 1970 that figure climbed to 16 million. Surely
we can do better than that.

Don't be a political drop-nut!

YOUR PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY

MN7
POLITICAL

OUT

League
Lines

WESTFIELD AREA
LEAGUE MAKES PLANS
FOR NEW YEAR: Aa the
League program year
begins, few agenda changes
will be noted. League
members, having spent one
or more years exploring
selected local, state and
national proWemi areas,
have voted to continue their
in-depth studies of moat
itemi, or to expand previous
inquiries to include new
aspects of the subject.

Locally the Weitfield
Area League will undertake
a two-part program.
Westfield members have
broadened last year's public
library itudy to include the
relationship between the
municipal and school
libraries, while Scotch
Plains members of the area
League will undertake a
new study of planning and
toning in that borough.

On the state level New
Jersey'* 9ft Leagues will
continue study of the
following:

TAX REFORM: league
will continue to take action
to implement our tax reform
positions in any way
possible.

EDUCATION: Continue
action as appropriate to
implement our position! on
higher education, and public
secondary and elementary
s c h o o l s i n c l u d i n g
reorganization.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Fall consensus is planned
for on Apportioning Bodies:
Who Should Decide, and
Vacancies.

VOTING RIGHTS: Board
strongly recommends that
the local Leagues schedule
meetings in January to
update our newer members
(positions arrived at in the
'50's! 1) and reinforce every
member's background in
election reform.

HUMAN RESOURCES:
Housing legislation im-
plementing the Governor's
housing "message" will
have top legislative action
priority next year. The
legislation will cover three
areas - community plan-
ning, establishing a Land
Improvement Corporation,
and balanced housing.
E N V I R O N M E N T A L
QUALITY: Continue to take
appropriate action to im-
plement our positions on air
and water at a state
governmental level. A Land
Use Seminar is being
planned for May as the first
step in our new study under
Environmental quality and
Human Resources.

The national program will
focus on ENVIRON-
MENTAL QUALITY, LAND
USE, HUMAN RE-
SOURCES, INTER-
NATIONAL RELATIONS
AND REPRESENTATIVE
GOVERNMENT.

Prospective members
may call Evelyn Chaiken at
889-6783, Individuals
wishing further information
about program subjects
may call Diane Harrison at
232-3431.

Life In The Suburb* By Al Smith

Take ive

By Fred W. Koke
After viewing all the

doctor shows on TV each
week, my friend, Moroni J
Mary can toss off tt^ir
medical lingo like a
specialist. Just the other
day at her own doctor's she
not only diagnosed her
illness but prescribed for it.
And was the doctor im-
pressed! He said, "Suppose
you come in next Wed-
nesday, same time, I am
anxious to know how your
medicine works. You see I
have the same symptoms^'
That must be a case of
patient heal thyself.

Then there is the young
man who on a visit to his
psychiatrist, complained
whenever he wore his hat he
heard music. The good
doctor took the hat, went
into his private office and in
a few minutes returned and
put the hat on the young
man's head who yelled,
"Wow, doctor, no more
music' What did you do?"
The disciple of Freud, Jung
& Co., merely smiled and
mumbled, *'I removed the
band.'Then the doctor after
looking at his watch,
shouted, "Enough of this
mish-mash, climb upon my
couch, sonny boy, and start
telling me when you first
realized your mother and
father had transferred their
love for you to a now station
wagon."

\ \
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A woman writes:

I have been married for
three years. Until recently
everything was fine. But
lately my husband has
become sexually impotent.
He's very upset about it (so
am I) and now blames me.
saying that I've become too
aggressive. He claims I'm a
woman's libber. Could I
have caused it?

Answer:
There can be many

diverse reasons to which one
can attribute the cause of
impotence. Since you have
been married for only 3
yean, I would assume you
both are relatively young.
And since everything was
fine until recently, I would
think you both had a com-
patible sex life. Con-
sequently, I believe that
something specific has
occurred which has upset
your husband and his sexual
ability. This difficulty ist
probably, a symptom of an
underlying problem. Your
husband may or may not be
aware of a problem. In any
case, impotency Is a very
frightening situation. The
male usually feels
threatened, unmdscullne,
inadequate, out of control.
(Impotence is not an un-
common problem among
men). Your husband's
anxiety shows itself in his
becoming critical and of-
fensive towards you; this is
his strongest defense. I do
not know to what he refers
when he says you are too
aggressive... etc. However
you have a real problem on
your hands. If the two of you
cannot approach the entire
situation -his impotence, his
attacks on you. . . etc. • and
resolve it, I highly
recommend you tell him to
see a medical doctor and-or
counselor. Good luck!

A young mother writes;
I dreaded having my little

daughter enter kin-
dergarten because I knew
she would be terribly upset
being away from me. She
has always been close to me.
the teacher tells me that
she is always asking about
me and she seems unhappy
and uninvolved with the
other children. I feel for her
and would do anything to
make her happier. I thought
I would suggest to the
teacher that I stay in school
a while and sit in the back.
Do you feel this is a good
idea?

Answer:
Entering school is an

important situation in a
child's growth. The child
begins to learn how to
function as an independent
person; she must learn how

Beauty Shop Chatter.
"Hi, Mrs. Jones. Why the

startled look?"
"Marge, just one half hour

ago on my TV I heard the
first Christmas toy com-
mercial of the season!"

"Say, Mrs. Jones, that
means there are only a few
Christmas shopping days
left before Election!''

(Fadeout Music) "Santa
Claus Is Coming To Town."

to get along with others
without depending on her
mother»up to now, her main
source of comfort and
security. The child must
learn how to give and take in
a new situation; adapt to
new rules; get along with
new groups and take care of
her immediate needs by
herself. Your attitude - the
mother's attitude, is ex-
tremely important in
helping to facilitate the
transition into the new
school setting. If you can
convey the feeling that this,
is another step in her
development, that this step
is necessary in learning how
to cope with different
educational and social
situations which are
rewarding - then the child
will enter into the school
situation more comfortably.
However if you, the mother,
convey a feeling of anxiety,
of fear of losing* the child,
these feelings of distress
and difficulty in separating
from the youngster will be
conveyed. Tne child will
pick up the feeling and will
resist adjusting to school. It
is possible that both you and
your child are having
trouble separating from
each other. I would suggest
you be as encouraging and
supportive of school

possible,, > and * not be as
''available" '? for your
daughter. That is, your
daughter should know you
are available, but that she is
capable of beginning to
handle newer situations
herself, without the
necessity of mommy's
presence.

A teenager writes:
How old should a teen-

ager be before she is per-
mitted to choose and buy her
own clothing? I am 14 and
my mother insists that she
come with me when I go
shopping; she also insists
that she okay what I buy. Is
this justice?

Answer:
Justice cannot be

determined on a
chronological basis. I've
known 17 year olds who
were unable to make good
decisions; I've known 11 and
12 year olds who made very
mature ones. Much is
dependent upon

1. The emotional maturity
of the youngster

2. The quality of the
parent-child relationship
(one of trust, etc.)

3. The availability of
money and

4. The general agreement
regarding the ways on
which purchases are made
and the ways needs are met.

As you can see, nothing is
simple. Rate yourself ac-
cording to the above
criteria. If there is a
problem in one or more
areas, then mother and you
had better start clarifying
what is wrong and how to
get along better in specific
areas. If that can be worked
out, I am sure the "clothing
problem" will diminish. (By
the way, what were you
going to buy?)!

Milton Faith
Executive Director

Youth & Family
Counseling Service

233-2042-43

WOOD, WALKER & CO.
Msmhers
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OEO Advisor
Mn. Edna McDowell of

321 Wychwood Rd. hat been

named to a regional ad-
visory committee dealing

with older person* by the
New York Office of
Economic Opportunity.

Letters To Editor

COMMENDS MAYOR

The following letter has
been sent to Mayor Donn A.
Snyder:

We, the membrrs of Ute
Garden Club of Wettfield,
with to commend you for

laiming the week of
Oct. 16 at Fall
Beautiheation Week . . . a
fine contribution to our
environment.

Ai in the past, we are
endeavoring to plant
various types of Spring
flowering bulbs in our
gardens; to green-up our
lawns and to plant trees
wherever possible; not
forgetting to feed the birds.

We have always cherished
the history and beauty that
i» Westfleld's and so ap-
preciate your efforts to
remind others of this with
the designation of "Fall
Arbor Week."

A Good Earth to AU!
Constance T.Davis

Corresponding Secretary
221 Golf Edge

DEFENDS WEISS

Editor, Leader;
In an article printed in the

Leader on Oct. 12, several
comments were made
ascribing certain views to
Larry Weiss, Democratic
candidate for Town Council
in the fourth ward. These
allegations were totally
false and obviously made by
a person who doesn't know
Mr. Weiss.

Larry Weiss'* lint con-
cern in any issue is
He has never and would
never " shove1 * any human
being anywhere; he has and
would listen to a person's
dreams and hopes and try to
smooth the way. His goal ist
in every situation to help his
fellow-citizens. He is not a
waster of talents, neither his
own nor anybody else's. He
has championed many
causes and worked long,
hard hours without pay to
help oeoole achieve their
goals

Mr. Weiss is truly a
concerned citizen. At a

ft

public hearing last week '
before the PUC, in a matter ..
vital to the interests of •
Westfield residents, Mr.
Weiss was the only attorney

present to fight on behalf of
Westfield and Union County
citizens. Other attorneys,
although well paid by Union
County and-or Westfield or
other towns did not even put
in an appearance. Larry
Weiss was there to ask
pertinent questions, to read
important statements into
the record, to cross-examine
witnesses. He was there on
his own time, without pay,
because he cares about what
happens to Westfield and its
citizens.

If you are not at home
when Larry Weiss rings
your beD, I hope you'll be at
Candidates Night Oct. » to
meet him and ask questions
and find out personally that
Larry Weiss cares about all
Westfield citizens.

Mrs. William R. Moser
145 Summit Ct
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LKTTERS TO THE
EDITOR

SUPPORTS LtERMEN

Editor,
David T. Luenaen ha*

rightfully charged Coun-
cilman H*rrt* with • Ucfc of
leadership in matters
canoarning the people of the
third ward in Westf leld. This
charge has been answered
in the 4'Letters to the
Editor" section of your
newspaper by Harris
supporters in the form of
personal attacks on the
Integrity of Luerssen and
charges of irresponsible
caraoalfiiinM.

If challenging an in-
cumbent to stand on his
record and state his views
on the important issues
fadng his constituents are
irresponsible campaign
tactks, then the public is
entitled to more of these
"irresponsible tactics" for
their further enlighten-
ment!

It is admirable for the
frlenda of Councilman
Harris to rise to his defense,
but blind loyalty to a
friendship does not produce
good government. It is
noteworthy that none of
these "Letters to the
Editor** supporters mention
any accomplishments that
Harris has made as a
councilman or any position
he has taken on any of the
issues that face the people of
the third ward. Perhaps he

has no record and perhaps
he does not want to make his
position known on the im-
portant issues. Nevertheless
the people of the third ward
certainly have a right to
know where Councilman
Harris stands.

The people of the third
ward certainly should know
that the July disturbances
on Windsor Ave. were
precipitated by a group of
people who were retaliating
against the signers of a
petition calling for more
police protection for their
neighborhood. Did Coun-
cilman Harris respond to
this petition and ask for
more police protection for
the law abiding residents of
this neighborhood?

In the light of the recent
July disturbances and the
ensuing robberies and
muggings in the area, has
Councilman Harris asked
for more police protection in
the areas of the AAP
Shopping Center, South
Ave., and Central Ave.? The
police are plainly visible in
the main business district of
the town to act u a
deterrent to criminals, but
are the police as visible in
the third ward business
districts, Councilman
Harris?

Councilman Harris has
lated in the newspaper that

he favors building a bridge
iver the railroad tracks to

aid the racial balance
program of the school
system. He also has stated
it a Town Council meeting

that he DOES NOT favor the
uilding of this bridge.
Where do you really stand

Councilman?
What the third ward needs

now is strong representation
and a councilman that will
fight for the basic righto of
his people. Councilman
Harris has had «*s chance
for the past tv years on
council and h* produced

NCWiASPEUAL
NEWJERSEY

EDITION
EVERYDAY

For home delivery information, call

more than rhetoric.
The time has come for a
change and I urge the voters
of the third ward to support
David T. Luerssen for
Councilman.

John K. Meeker, Jr.
25 Stonekigh Park

NOT FOR EITHER
Editor, Leader;

Upon seeing how the last
few issues oTthe Wettfield
Leader have had letters in
regard to the upcoming
election, I decided to add my
two cents In, also. As a new
member of. the II yr. old
vote, I have carefully looked
over the choices, not
wanting my first vote to be a
bad one.

At first, I was quite
pleased with George
McGovern. Here was a man
who came on as an in-
dividual and proposed to
think and do as he believed
was best for our nation, even
if the Democratic party did
not agree with him. He
would Utten but wouldn't be
persuaded. This seemed to
me, to be a nice change.
Upon picking Eagkton to
run with him, he must have
felt that he was the right
choice. AfterpuUing the rug
out from Eagleton, my
opinion of him changed,
what happened to the man
who wasn't going to be
persuaded? As soon as the
Democratic party began to
put pressure on him, he
suddenly decided that
Eagleton was no longer a
good running mate. TWi is
where he feu into his own
trap. He claims to do as he
feels is right but apparently
doesn't know what's right by
changing his mind, or is it
that heTl think for himself
as long as hU party ap-
proves. Either way he has
contradicted himself. Better
to have a man in office who
has been under psychiatric
care and is well rattier than
someone who needs
"guidance" to set his mind
straight to think about what
he really wants to do.
McGovern now realizes his
error and is trying to come
on with the typical cam-
paign promises. I feel that
by picking Sgt. Schriver, to
try to get the Kennedy votes
on hii side was a last grasp
for survival on his part, nils
is one Kennedy vote he
won't get!

Doirt get me wrong,
though. I'm not a Nixon fan
either. As I see It, it's six of
one and Vg dozen of another.
He does have a little more
going for him than
McGovern but that's not
saying much!

I still do plan tome my
voting privileges this Nov.
for what they were meant
for: to vote for the person
you feel is best for the office.

fa

New Jersey
phone service

is perfect

True False

We're the first to admit it. We're
not as good as you want us to be.
Or as good as we want to be.

But we're working on it.
To continue improving New

Jersey's phone service today
while getting ready for tomorrow>
we're spending over one million
dollars every working day this
year on new and expanded facil-
ities.

This new construction Is help-
ing us do a good job. But being
good isn't good enough.

To keep ahead of growing ser-
vice demands wo see the noed to

spend $2.5 billion on construction
programs in the next five years
alone. Doubling our investment
in facilities and in effeot building
a new New Jersey Bell. To do thia,
we must earn well in order to j ua-
tiry the investment of auch mas-
sive amounts of new capital.

Good service, good earnings—
they're closely related, In the
long run, you can't have one
without the other.

We've sot a high standard for
telephone service in New Jersey.
We're doing our best to live up
to it.

New Jersey Bed
Being good isn't good enough.

I can assure you that for me(
it's not Archie Buate*. but it
certainly isn't McGovern or
Nixon either. It should be an
interesting election to see
which loser will be the
winner. After this election* I
have full faith that the next
one has to be better. Who
knows? Maybe by then we'll
have » Kennedy ft Eagteton
team on the slate.

Norma Acanfora
SU Landsdowne Ave.

BACKS LCERflftEN

Editor, Leader;
Last week you printed a

letter from Mrs. Fern
Krausa. It is obvious to me
that Mrs. Krauss hai a
double standard regarding
how a campaign should be
run. She apparently feels
that it is quite "gen-
tlemanly" for the
Democratic candidate for
mayor to negatively
criticize the incumbent
Mayor Snyder. However,
she is insulted by the
relatively mild criticism
directed toward the in-
cumbent Democrat i c
Councilman Charles Harris.

Mrs. Krauss compliments
Mr. Harris' record but
never once mentions any
concrete examples of this
record. Mr. Harris has done
nothing so far in this
campaign, but discuss what
he proposes to do If re-
elected. Third ward voters
heard and believed Mr.
Harris two years ago. I hope
that only naive, new third
ward residents, as Mrs.
Krauss must be, will be
duped into voting for Mr.
Harris this time.

My vote, as a five year
resident of the third ward,
will go to an intelligent,
concerned man, David T.
Luerssen. Mr. Luensen
attends every open council
meeting (by the way, where
was Mr. Harris at last
week's meeting?). Mr.
Luerssen has listened to the
concerns of third ward
residents and has raised
some pertinent questions
regarding the incumbent's
record, which Mr. Harris
has chosen to ignore.

Mr. Krauss: I suggest you
attend some council
meetings and observe
"your" Councilman Harris.
I also suggest you read the
"unsolicited" campaign
literature from Mr. Luer-
ssen. You might broaden
your scope, you might learn
that Mr. Harris does not
follow through. Dave
Luerssen will.

CITES AID

Editor, Leader;
On Wednesday, Oct. 12,

we attended hearings before
the Public Utility Com-
m i s s i o n c o n c e r n i n g
proposed rules changes for
transmission lines. It was
our purpose to read into the
record statements by
several of our elected of-
ficials and candidates for
office protesting anything
which would further the ruin
of our State and community
with transmission towers.

Other Westfield, Cran-
ford, Clark and Scotch
Plains residents also at-
tended the hearings with

statement* from public
officials which they wished
to read into the record. All of
us were told that we could
not read these statements
into the record because we
are not attorneys. Any
citizen can imagine the
frustration of such a
situation, when one is
charged with a duty and is
not allowed to perform it,

Larry Weiss, Democratic
candidate for council from
the fourth ward, came to the
rescue of all these con-
cerned citizens. He left his
private Uw practice and
came to the hearings to help
us and read all of our
statements into the record.
Mr. Weiss did this with no
payment and at his own
expense. He has done this
consistently since our towns
first began our battle
against the power company
to keep our towns free of
transmission towers.

Mr. Weiss has given freely
of his time to the fourth
ward, the Town of Westfield
and the County of Union
without thought of political
gain - we know this because
he has helped fight against
the power towers since long
before he was a candidate
for office. He has shown that
he really cares, not Just with
press releases, but with
constructive help in a
behind the scenes capacity
which benefits us all.

When Mr. Weiss becomes
a member of our Town
Council in Westf ield, we can
be sure that he will give hist
as unselfishly of his time
and energies for all of us.
We hope that all voters In
the fourth ward will
remember Mr. Weiss's work
and help when they go to the
polls on Nov. 7. We know we
can count on him to be
where he is needed when he
is needed.

Mrs. Anne Ferguson
1750 Dakota St.

Mrs.PatriceStango
1773 Dakota St.

BACKS HARRIS
Since the campaign of

Dave Luerssen cannot
acquire credibility or
creditability based on any
achievements during his six
months as fill-in councilman
or on any contributions as a
citizen since that time, it
must fall back upon tired
slogans and ruthless smear
tactics directed against his
opponent Charles Harris
(Democrat). While he ac-
cuses Harris of "inaction/'
it is a telling matter1 of
record that Luerssen has not
spoken once at a Town
Council meeting. Although
he claims concern for
safety, he has not in-
troduced a single proposal.
Preferring anonymity to the
risk of censure, he has been
a silent shadow,
automatically endorsing
with his vote each of the
Mayor's choices, Charles
-Harris has made at least
four safety proposals that I
know of, ana has spoken cut
vigorously-occasionally to
the embarrassment of the
Mayor and Republican
Council members- for action
needed to make Westfield a
safer place.

Luerssen must un-

derstand that he is not
selling breakfast food, and
intelligent people are going
to demand facts instead of
swallowing his political pap.
Although Luerssen com-
plains aboist Mr. Harris's
criticism of the present
administration - i.e., its slow
and involuted methods of
dealing with certain
proUems - I feel it is a
constructive and inspired
force in the community.
Meanwhile, back ai cam-
paign headquarters ,
Luerssen is grinding out his
own brand of criticism,
which is petty and
irresponsible. He has shown
vigor and a crass ingenuity
in deprecating Ma
in order to elevate
unstable image in public
eyas. Doesn't this pervert
the ideal of the electoral
system, that is, candidates
matching virtues so that the
best man can win?

We need responsible,
intelligent leadership that
does not fear censure or
choke. We need some more
inspired Harria-msnt so that
we and our chllden can
enjoy safe streets and
neighborhoods*

Lynn Halms
Bruce W. Halms, M.D

9 Stonekigh Park
CHIDES

ADMINISTRATION

Editor, Leader;
On Thursday night the

Tamaques School PTO
presented a most in-
formative and stimulating
program, to which the
community had been in-
vited, entitled: "Schools are
for Children." The subject
was the exciting concept of
the so-called "open
classroom" method of
education which has been
used successfully in Great
Britain for more than
twenty years.

The speakers were the
principal and a teacher
from the Preakneu School
in Wayne, N.J., where this
more informal method of
education has been used for
the past four years. The idea
that children can enjoy and
look forward to school
because of a more
humanized approach to
teaching was brought force-
fully home to us by these
two very dedicated
educators.

The myth that "open
education" means "no
discipline" was, we think,
revealed as just that — a
myth and the question and
answer period gave the
audience a chance to
challenge and question the
basic practicality of this
method of teaching.

Since this subject of
traditional vs. informal
classrooms is so germane to
what is happening in the
area of education today, it
was very disappointing to
some of us that no member
of the Board of Education,
nor the superintendent of
schools, nor any of his
immediate administrative
staff attended this im-
portant and educational
meeting. Those of us who
did attend, however, came
away with a clearer un-

How does This paper
report the news?

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
*

Come hear 4 Journalists
speak on

"Politics 1972" and Other News of the Day

William Stringor, Editorial Columnist

Guy Halverson, New York Bureau Chief

Martin Ska la, Business and Finance

David Winder, U.N. Correspondent

Questions from the floor will be accepted,
e

Friday, October 27 - 8:30 P.M.
•

Senior High School Auditorium
Dorian Road at Railway Avenue

Westfield

Admission FREE

of what seems
to be the trend of the future
in education.
Jesse and Gertrude Hanch-
row

20 Sandy Hill Rd.

BACKS McGOVERN
Editor, Leader;

Perhaps the current in-
difference to Watergate and
other political corruption
lies in the fact that moat
people rJotVt expect much
from the present ad-
ministration.

That's all the more reason
why this country should
elect George McGovern;
he's a sensitive, sensible
man who is committed to
improving the quality of life
for all people - not Just
special interests.

McGovern is willing and
able to tackle corruption
and the elitism of the
military-industrial complex
that even Eisenhower
warned us about.

I became a McGovern
watcher four years ago
when the Democratic
Convention gave him some
national TV exposure. Since
then my admiration has
grown for this man who
confronts issues and ii not
afraid to debate anyone.

McGovern is a winner.
He's intelligent, has a lot of
class, and is forceful.
Appearing on William
Buckley's "Firing Line" to
debate food programs, he
made mincemeat out of the
opposition. When he came to
Seton Hall last year for a
public meeting, McGovern
won over people I personally
knew as far from
"radical."

I implore Americans to
vote for a man that we can
be proud of. A man that
values human life and en-
courages people to speak
out.

In the end, a vote for
George McGovern will be a
vote lor America and what
our traditions stand for -
freedom, self-improvement,
and brotherhood.

Irene Nilsen
6S5 Maple St.

SUPPORTS ROCHLIN

Editor, Leader;
We would like to add our

enthusiastic voices to those
who support the re-election
of Jay Rochlin as Town
Councilman for the second
ward.

Jay is a most dedicated,
perceptive and responsive

councilman. He has made
outstanding contributions in
the areas of youth activities,
public works, recreation
and drug abuae.

He is at all times a man of
principle and good
judgement who is deeply
committed to making
Westfield a better place to
live for all of our citizens.

His stature as a coun-
cilman who is truly con-
cerned with the needs of our
town has enabled him to rise
above partisan politics and
to represent all constituents
in a most commendable
fashion.

A vote for Jay Rochlin is a
vote for a better Westfield.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph I.
Boylan, Jr.

701 East Broad Street
rOR WILLIAMS

Editor, Leader;
During the last four years

we have been fortunate to
have on our Town Council a
man who has really taken
hi* Job home with him. This
nun has shown us that he is
interested in our town. You
have only to call him if you
have a problem and he gets
on it immediately. He has
demonstrated his ability to
look into a situation and
listen to all sides of the
problem. What is even more

unique about this man is
that after he has thoroughly
studied the situation or
problem, he doesn't stop
there - he makes a decision
and makes his stand known
and why. We ' may not
always agree with his
decision, but at least we are
secure in the knowledge that
his is interested and has
made a decision. This is the
type of man we want to
continue to have represent
us on our Town Council,
therefore, we know that
Alex Williams, Republican
Councilman, First Ward is
the man you will vote for on
Nov. 7.

Lorraine Rodgers
7)0 Clark St

SUPPORT* NIXON

Editor, Leader;
The most important

qualification for the
Presidency is leadership.
President Nixon has given
our country decisive, for-
ward-looking leadership.
McGovern hat demon-
strated only uncertainty and
vacillation.

Our votes will decide to
whom we entrust America's
future. President Nixon has
clearly earned our support.

Edward E.Schott
9 Stanley Oval

The
FASTRAKS
are coming.

Get ready, Westfield
Be on the lookout

for Ws
symbol.

"We give you no choice/We sell only the very best.'

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Support

Grassroots

Hem's our plstformi We promise every LAWN KING customer a lawn fit for
a king. We also promise him economy, security and domestic tranquility, white
he enjoys a healthier, more beautiful lawn. We guarsntss every one of these
benefits under the LAWN KING annual program (and we keep our campaign
promises). So "vote" today — for LAWN KING.

Introductory Special
TftEATMCNT
INCLUOlli
Powar Aeration
Powar Rolling
Fertilization
(40% organic)
Re seeding (1 (b. • * I«OMI
ptr 1000 iq. ft) *PW 1 "• <*•«

Lawn King
CONDITIONING SPECIAL

for only

Lawn King
ANNUAL

PROGRAM
A fuN sorvko,

4-sMson program
-atfyoudol*

cut and water
TftEATMCNT

stj.ft

lawn.

4,000
SQ. it
minimum.

TREATMENT
INCLUOEti

• Power Aaratlon
• Powar Rollins
• Fertilization

(40% organic)

minimum
4,000 iq, It.
Eich additional
1000 sq. ft.
$10.00

• Rested Ing {1 Ib, par 1000 sq. ft,)
• Grub Proofing
• Wted Control

A •ration

Fartllitttion
1*0% organic)

10OO sq. (t.J
• Grub Proofing
• Weed Control
• Fungus Control

SMINS
• Powar Aeration
• Powar Rolling

(40% organic)

im

• Fungus Control
• Grub Proofing
• Weed Control
- % • ; . - .

* Power Rolling
• Ftvtlllntlon

organic)

Control
Chinch Bug Control
Pre-emergence
Crab Grass Control
Sod Web Worm
Control
LATE SUMMEft
Power Rolling
Fertilization
(40% organic)
^ ^ _ • & •

r

• Weed Control
• Post-emergence

Crab Grass Control
• Chinch Bug Control
• Spa WebWorm Control

^mmmmA
^ titaarantre

f t t n LAWN KINO INC,

Call day or night for FREE estimate and lawn analysis Price Jncludos all tabor and materials

WIY
WESTFIELD
654-4484

SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD
& MOUNTAINSIDE, 889-8888
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Letters To Editor
Editor, Leader;

An open letter to Mr.
Oziard - pres. Public
Utilities Commissioners

After reading Mr. W
Ouards proposed rules for
Electric Transmission lines
I was especially impressed
with proposal No. 3 - quote
"establish a program of
painting the towers in order
to camouflage their ap-
pearance as much as
possible1'. This, in keening
with the theme, "Keep
America Beautiful"
deserves to be applauded! I
am curious to know if this
decor will be consistent with
the season. For instance, I
can visualise our neigh-
borhood children on May
Day gaily dancing around
their colorful, streamer be-
decked May Pole (a ISO1

high voltage tower) singing
songs to welcome the Spring
Season. Or, at Christ-
mastime 1 can picture our
Children exc i t ed ly
decorating their ISO' high
green painted tower with
sparkling ornaments and)
guttering tinsel. Can't you
almost near them singing
such favorite Carols as
"Deck the TOWERS with
boughs of Holly". Another
great advantage is that we
wouldn't have the problem
of getting the Christmas
Tree lights to function, how
could they not, with 230,000
volts of electricity charging
thru them!! Can you
imagine the glorious 4th. of

July we could have, should
we be fortunate enough to
have the added excitement
of a train derailment -
against the towers! Talk
about fireworks!!

I must admit, I was
equally impressed with
proposal No. 5, to quote
1'landscape the right of way
by planting LOW growing
shrubs where the right of
way is visible from heavily
traveled roads". Mr. Oziard
gives us a "hard act to
follow' with his aesthetic
genius and decorating
magic, for what other
mastermind could conceive
of camouflaging a ISO' high
tower with LOW growing
shrubs? Did you forget that
thousands of matured trees
were ripped up at Public
Services request, Just last
summer along the very
same right of way? But, we
all know that must have
been a coincidence! Mr.
Ozzard you are a little
rascal! Perhaps you could
suggest to us where we
could purchase packets of
seeds so we can start plant-
ing ISO' high radishes!

I'm sure your intentions
are well meaning, but do
you truly feel that it will
matter to the parents of any
child who is maimed or
killed by a tragedy involving
these towers if it is
rhinestone studded or tied
with shocking pink peau de
sole satin bows? Your offer
to camouflage them with

r •> •
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$8$

Raymond I . Wheeler
Prescription Opticians

: • '
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. • * • • *

110 CENTRAL AVENUE
WESTFIELD
233-5512

Opposif Municipal Parking Lot
• . * s . •

paint is most generous and
appreciated but I personally
would rather see them
covered with dirt and
UNDER THE GROUND

Patrice Stango
No Overhead Wires

Committee
1773 Dakota St.

QUESTIONS RINALDO

Editor, Leader;
In an October 12 letter to

the editor, Mr. Hardwick
seeks to dispute a previous
charge by Robert Meti that
Mr. Rinaldo, Jerry
English's opponent for
Congress, is apparently
afraid to meet Mrs. English
in debate and speak to the
voters of our Congressional
District by debating the
issues with his opponent.

Well, the record is clear:
On Oct. 2 Rinaldo declined
an invitation by NBC
television to meet with Mrs.
English in debate in a
special edition of its half-
hour program, Direct Line,
for the sole purpose of ad-
dressing the issues and the
voters of our district. Mrs.
English appeared herself
and candidly answered all
questions put to her by a
reporter and a represen-
tative of the League of
Women Voters.

On Oct. 3 Mr. Rinaldo
declined an invitation by the
student body of Union
College to meet with Mrs.
English in a forum on the
campus. Mrs. English again
appeared herself.

Mr. Rinaldo again could
not find time to meet with
Mrs. English at a major
County Senior Citizens Day
forum in Union on Oct. 7,
this time sending a stand-in.

In addition, Mr. Rinaldo
has declined a host of in-
vitations by such
organizations as' Rotary
clubs, B'nai B'rith chapters,
and the Jaycees, to appear
and speak to their groups
with Mrs. English.

He has seen fit to meet
with Mrs. English only once,
in a closed-door meeting
with reporters of the Daily
Journal. And contrary to

Mr Hardwkk's claims, this
was in no way s
frontatkn or a debate, as
each candidate was alloted
time to answer questions for
himself only, and, at the end
of a 2-hour session, was
given Just three minutes to
rebut the other. Thus far,
Rinaldo has consented to
meet Mrs. English only once
in any sort of debate, at a
future League of Wi
Voters meeting,

Why is he hiding? What is
he afraid of? Ishis silence
and deference a statement
of his position? It this
"track-record** any in-
dication of his feelings for
the mentality of our voter
constituency?

Mr. Hardwick calims that
Rinaldo "is a very busy"
man and has "many more
invitations than a relative
newcomer like Mrs.
English."

But does he reject
those where he would ap-
pear with her? Aside from
these dates, he ssems to pop
up everywhere-Just as long
as he doesn't have to debate
his opponent. What doss be
have to hide? The voteri
want to see these two
candiates pitted aginast
each other face-to-face, not
just issuing flowery
statements. Mrs. English is
willing, but Rinaldo isn't.

Must we assume that he is
telling us that he doss not
have the ability to represent
us in Congress, tangle with
the veterans, and
adequately represent the
interests of his constituents?

It seems that Rinsldo is
too busy filling his schedule
with publicity gimmicks,
forever taking pictures and
issuing shallow publicity-
minded press releases. And
that plus fear may be the
reason why he is too busy to
debate his opponent and
really speak to the voters.

Paul Vondra
MSStanmore

CITES ETHICS

Editor, Leader;
This is to answer the letter

which Mrs. Virginia
Isaacson, chairman of the
No Overhead Wires Com-
mittee for Westfield,
directed to me in last week's
edition of the Leader.
Dear Mrs. Isaacson:

As you have indicated, the
Town Council and the Union
County Freeholders have

MUST SELLII I

ON 1 % ACRES-PARKLIKE ESTATE!
WARREN-WATCHUNG VICINITY

pacious entertainment living. Professionally landscaped.
Circular driveway. 5 minutes to shopping and 2 golf
courses. Air conditioned Carpeted and marble floors. 2
kitchens. 2 dining rooms. 5 bedrooms. 31/a baths. Oversized
living and music rooms. 7 built-in speakers. 2 heatolator
fireplaces. 26' x 36' recreation room with large wet bar,
intercom radio, and motorized drapes, leading out to a
26' x 50' flagstone patio. 54' x 3V swimming pool with
large bluestone deck, outdoor lighting, speakers, telephone
jack. 2 cabanas with showers and lavatory. Large stone
barbecue, Fire, burglar alarm. Flood lights activated from
bedrooms. Many extras.

Asking $135,000 - BEST OFFER!

CALL 201 PL7-6960 - PL7-6059

given their unanimous
support to the cawst of your
organization. The Town's
beat interests, as deter-
mined by the Council, are
currently being represented
before the Utility Com-
mission. The subject is,
therefore, not an issue in the
current councilmanic

It is common knowledge
that I am employed by
Public Service Electric and
Gas Company. Since, of tte
six non-incumbent can-
didates for municipal office
this yew, I alone have been
asked to state my opinion

regarding overhead wires, I
cannot help but wonder if
your organisation is
engaging in partisan
politics. I hope not.

Ai an employee of Public
Service, I must, in all good
conscience, refrain from
public comment on any
question involving that
company and the Town of
Westfield, whether the in-
terests of the two parties
appear to be in concert or in
conflict. I will, likewise,
abstain on any vote in-
volving the Town and my
employer when I an a
Councilman It would be

inappropriate and unethical
for me to do otherwise.

David T. Luerscen
504 Washington Streel

THANKS

Editor, Leader;
My wife and I would like

to extend heartfelt thanks to
the many people who con-
tributed to the success of our
recent garage sale for the

benefit of the National
Foundation for Oeitis and
Colitis.

The funds raised were in
of our most op-

: expectations, and
will be used to further
medical research in the
digestive d tester

To the Westfield Leader
for the publicity, to those
who generously responded

Your Local

to the plea for help by
donating articles and bsi -'
goods, to those who came
and purchased, and to all
those who gave so much of
their time and energy, we
are indeed grateful.

Larry Weiis
Chairman,

Union County Chapter of
the National Foundation for

Ileitii and Colitis

FIREPLACE WOOD
STORE

HASKELL BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

i

COMPUn UNI Of CUSTOM
TRH SUtOMY

A. ttatlnU - Efpritow - j . HCHIMH

889-6785 233-5562

Station Radio and T.V
1 2/ Central Ave

Westfield N. J.

2324660

ANAG
WE WANT YOU!

• DID YOU CATCH Iff?

If you are sincere, conscientious and willing to work-If you wish to
earn money in your spare time for those "EXTRAS"-If you reside in
one of the sections below - YOU have the opportunity to become a

F

neighborhood representative for a very large corporation.

Laurie at 232-5579
for further details.
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LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

"Dea'tSeatUs"

Editor, Leader;
The following letter was

sent to George Plenty,
president of the Westfield
Board of Education:

I am a seventh grader in
Roosevelt Junior High
School and waa very mad to
hear that you might transfer
us into Edison Junior High!

Before I came to
Roosevelt I was very ner-
vous that I might get lost or
something like that. But
now I love Roosevelt and I
would be very disappointed
if I had to go to • new school
all over again.

All my other friends who

live in my area said they
would hate to go to a new
school all over again! So
please don't send us to
Edison!!

Suzanne Gold
10 Drummond Rd.

BACKS STEELE

Editor, Leader;
We've just nut Bill Steele

and feel that he is well-
qualified as Town Coun-
cilman from the Fourth
Ward. While hit opponent
has been outspoken for one
small segment of the ward,
Mr. Steele wanta to know
about the concerns of all
districts not Just those in one
special area.

Towhwide concerns are
our concerns too. Bill Steele
lives in the middle of the
Fourth Ward and wants to
serve not only all five

VETERAN'S DAY SALE
Now through October 28th!

DRESSES Brand Ntw Polyester and
Wool*
SiZM 8 to I I REG. to $75.00

$29.00 & $39.00
COATS Wools, Plaids, Solids

Sizes 10 to 14 REG. to S140.00
$49.00 & $69.00

COATSOTHER
FREE. Flacon 1/9 Oz.
NINA RICCI PERFUME

No Purchase Necessary.
Hurry, limited quantity.

Use your MASTER CHARGE or RAN-
DALLS CHARGE

RANDALL'S
308MillburnAve.
AAillburn, NJ .

376-1113

district* but the entire town
as well.

Both candidate* for Town
Council from the Fourth
Ward are newcomer* to the
local political scene and we
feel safer with a candidate
like BUI Steele whose desire
to serve WestfieW wai not
preceded by the desire to
gain one single point
primarily affecting a small
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Checchio
507 North Scotch Plains Ave.

SEEKS VOLUNTEERS

Editor, Leader;
On behalf of the board of

directors of Mobile Meals of
Weatfield, Inc. I wish to
thank you for your fine
coverage of our program
upon the celebration of our
Fourth Anniversary. We are
grateful to the press for
their continuing cooperation
in covering the activities of
Mobile Meals. We would
also like to give public
recognition and sincere
thanks to the many

vbo have been so
loyal and so dedicated to the
program. Without the
generosity of volunteer time
and energy to this project,
there would be no Mobile
Meals, An expression of
sincere gratitude ii also due
to all those organizations
and individuals who have
supported us through
financial contributions.

To aid in the successful
A and expansion

of the Mobile Meals project
there is always the in-
creating need for additional
volunteers. Anyone wishing
to serve ai a volunteer is
urged to call the Mobile
Meals office, 233-6146.
Thank you again for
carrying the message of our
service to the public.

Mrs. Robert H. Tullis, Jr.
Publicity and Personnel

Chairman
Mobile Meals of Westfleld,

Inc.
170 Elm St.,

FOR WEISS
TO THE MEMBERS OF

THE FOURTH WARD:
There seems to be too

much emphasis on Party
lines in our Ward elections. I
suspect a first rate can-

didate should be ejectea on
his merits and not those of a
National Party,

We, in this Ward, are very
fortunate to have the op-
portunity to elect Lawrence
Weiis. Mr. Weiss it •
candidate in the traditional
American sense. He has the
looks, the manners and the
brains to win. More
significantly, he has the
ability to serve all people in
the Town of Weitfield
responsibly.

It will be a real shame if
Mr. McGovem occasions
this defeat.

Clifford J. Sheehan
517 Dorian Ct

WANTS FOOTBALL

Editor, Leader;
We strongly object to the

fact that during girls9 gym
period, we are not allowed to
play football. Quoting Mias
Vail, the girls' physical
education teacher, "Thay
(the administration??)
think that girls cannot
handle football - that it is a
sport for boys." After
saying this, she proceeded
to take a girls football
away, during class.

We would much rather be
hit in the.head with a foot-
ball than a hockey-stick, as
many girls can testify.

Who says football It for
boyi only?

Cathy Rowe
Carolyn Ambrose

Julie Ingli*
BAND UNIFORMS

Editor, Leader;
The appearance of the

Westfield Senior High
School Band in their new
uniforms at recent football
games was most gratifying,
and I want to thank you, on
behalf of the Band Parents

Association, for the
Leader's help in publicizing
our efforts to raise money
for those much needed
uniforms. Your generous
cooperation was a vital
factor in the success of our
campaign.

William E. Medford,
President, WHS Band

Parents

STEREO...tailored to
just the right dimensions...

<Qmcer IOI
You know the thrill of discovering a perfect fit in a design

that is at the same time both distinctive and lastingly
attractive. The JBL Lancer 101 precision loudspeaker

system is like that...only two feet high and half-
a-yard wide...a pair for stereo fit in any room.

Its design is exciting, its finish rich: walnut
side panels, hand-carved wood fretwork,

grille, genuine Adriatic marble top. The
Lancer 1OTs loudspeakers are the finest
in the world, speak with the masterful
authority and accuracy of a recording

studio monitor. Come in
and give the Lancer 101

a long listen. Then try to
forget it. Impossible.

Hi It

*

Let us tailor a Stereo Sound System to Your Home

Mon.,Tlmri,
544 NORTH AVENUE, E,, WESTFIELD
Frk 9:30-6:00 • Tu«. & Sat, 9:30-B:OO - Cloud Wad.

Appointment on raqutft PHONE: 232-0483

Tight Budget
from P< U
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"We hive alao developed
an amortisation schedule
for all public works
equipment based upon fee
estimated useful life ct these
items.

"Every departmental
budget is lone over
carefully several times in
the presence of the town
administrator on s line by
line basis.

"I can assure you that the
finance committee has teen
extremly conscientious in
spending the taxpayers*
money. The budget sessions
begin in December end
continue (or severs! months
with at least two meetinfi a
week.

"Although WestAdd is a
well-to-do town, I feel thtt
the dtisens are skk and
tired of increased Uxts. I
plan to continue my policy of
recommending expendi-
ture! only when I « n con-
vinced they are absolutely
necessary or unavoidable/'

Speed Limit

said. "Changing posted
speed limits may be the next
step, if, after a reasonable
period of enforcing the
existing speed limit strictly,
it is stiff felt to be necessary.
I doubt, however, that a
change of only five miles per
hour would be significant in

improving safety on Central
Ave. Stricter enforcement
could insure the greatest
measure of safety im-
mediately."

indicated that
there are other less
publicized streets where
speeding also occurs
regularly. "The 'alternate
routes1 to Central Ave, i.e.
Boulevard, Summit Ave and
Westfield Ave have the
normal in-town speed limits
of 25 miles per hour. Hie
driver proceeding at 25 mph
on these streets finds
himself being passed or
UUgated impatiently by
other vehicles," Luersaen
stated. "Our street is
becoming a drag strip' is a
comment which I have
heard from residents on
many supposedly quiet,
residential streets in the
third ward.

"These situations can and
must be corrected/As I have
said repeatedly in. this
campaign, the safety of CMS*
citizens is my primary
concern. Traffic safety is a
large part of my overall
concern," Luerssen con-
cluded.

Libertarian

In favoring a laUsez faire
economy, where the govern-
ment has no right to in-
terfere in the commerce of
the country, the Liber-
tarians claim that the free

market will produce better
goods and services at a
lower price than can
government or government-
regulated enterprises.

Dr. Hospers, professor of
philosophy at the University
of Southern California, is the
author of many books on
philosophy. Among them is
Libertarianism, which
describes how a free society
might operate, protecting
individual rights and
otherwise letting the people
alone.

Mr. Steiner, who suggests
a write-in vote for Dr.
Hospers and Mrs. Nathan,
claims that . the
redistribution of wealth
plans advocated by both
Nixon and McGovern will
destroy our country. He
states: "Our hardworking,
Uxpaying citixem cannot
afford tokeepIT A Ton the
welfare roles,"

•

Further information
about New Jersey Liber-
tarian Party is available by
writing P.O. Box 265,
Westfield, New Jersey
07OB1.

Steele
(Contlouad from 1>

than collection," Steele
commented. "With the
recycling center, en-
vironment-conscious res-
idents have an opportunity
to da their small share

CANADIAN W H I t t M ILENQ. W WOOF • WPMTEO BY NATIONAL OlSTiUHS PftOOUCTS CO.. NEW VMK

.' -r *

THE WINDSOR GUARDSMAN
h

m

Taste
Canadas
smoothest

whisky

•***" * • " ,

V-»

Windsor is born
high in the
Rockies. ..where
pure glacial water, robust
Canadiangrainsand
crisp, mile-high air create
the smoothest whisky
ever from Canada.

. • • : • * *

IMPORTED
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Jk BLEND

toward a better tomorrow
"Such also U the case with

the Conservation Center,
where all our townspeople,
on a voluntary basis, take
their garden debris and
have free snd ready access
to mulch, compost, wood-
chips and, when available,
firewood.

"While consideration of
an 'attic cleanup' program
is still being studied, I hope
to see such voluntary 'give
and take' become a part of
any such endeavor, too, to
perhaps profit some local
organization or cause."

Steele predicted that
should a proposed 'attic
cleanup' be initiated, some
"well motivated local group
could, with a lot of man-
power and muscle, stage a
continoua 'garage sale'
which would help reduce the
disposal etpense of such a
massive undertaking.

**tOne man's 'junk* may
well be another man's
'treasure,"" Steele com*
niented. "And a car-lot sale
conducted by an organiza-
tion, or a combination of
several, could prove to be a
little gold mine."

Steele added that he hoped
that if plans for luch a
townwide cleanup are forth-
coming, these ihould be
announced well in advance
ao that residents will have
ample time to prepare items
for. discard.

PREVENTION
WEEK

lastsall year long.
Safety ̂ nind#d homeowntri nwke

lure that heating syiMfne art in
good condition end that electrical
circuits ere not overloaded Ttoy
pracflc* vood houiekeeplng, too,

to that firm can't find e place
toit#rt,

M « t important, for theufrty-
minded. Fire Prevention Week

laeti ell veer t»n|.
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"KID CARPET SERVICE"

UPON REQUEST---
WUh nil th*> ueUvitle** Wvw

going1 full Hteutn nhtfttd we h^av
frvm many nf nur friends and
cuAtnmer* p , . both Nowccunera
and Karly Setllen , , . that
they NEEI> A MAP ti> help (hem
find committee members1 homes.
YES, INDBKP. you are welcnme
to one . . . Just as long1 HS the
nupply laftla So do utop In and
usk for a CfPiiiplliupntfirv , . . oti
request . , , ninp when y*ni uru
down lown.

DESIRABLE
LENOX AVE!

5 Bedrooms, 2 i«thi
25' LMn« Room
Real Value @

$54,900

$44,400
Excellent Condition

Secluded Yard.
In Fan wood

LOVELY
BUTTON WOOD

IN Scotch Plain.
First Floor Living

Visitors' Expansionf

It

EARLY
AMERICANI

Into retting Lot
Groat Family Homo

$56,500

BRAND NEW!
$64,900

4 l td rooms, 214 loths
-AIR CONDITIONED -

LOCATION
CONSCIOUS?
THEN SEE THIS!

CHOICE $. SPACIOUS

$79,500

• REAL KTATI SAU •

PEAISAU
AND

FtAHKENIACH

OUR FIFTIITH YIAR

ilSUaiSfraot

201 - 212-4700

Fw HOMIRKA TW

FIRST TIMI AD
4 IEDROOM RANCH

We • • *

Tlte rvemtlp

it !••»« IIVINK
l l

m with

with dlifewMbrr •»< UK
• » «

U
a w»mm with fear, nrpa-

rate warfc ski* f»r D M I an'
m brisM eacrrfiil lavatfrr
f«r *Hm . . . JatoMletf avrck
. . . » ear Baraare . . . *> • -
trallr air eaadlilaav* , . .
llraallfal pnp»Hf . . . Tall
1m4*y. aa we *m ••» *Hf
«hU rralUtlrallr priced •»Ter
laa: «• last • • • * .

COUNTRY LIVING
NIAR ALL SCHOOLS

A iDvvIr brick "•" trmmt
eoumiry «•*•<• . , , Cn»t*fe
aaiM ra|«nlal Wilt la 1S«S
far • loctar , . . Perfect far
• l i n e family or lar »*••
fettvloaal *»•• 4ealrca aa •!••
* • • ! boat* aai/ar »Wle« « • • *
blaall»a , . . G r u U m liv-
ing with tea extra lnr»«

T S l l. . . «v* SlrcplaeeB
• , , Two eealral air «••-
riltlaalaa? waits . . . Twa
liaths pla* <*•• p*wtf«r raaaia
. , . Ue l«»r la cverr tfelnll
lmanrtflale aoueaslaa.

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
$73,900

ThU ltadltt»»al h»me la

kltcbea with «lala«
averlaaklaa; tb« pretty
hack rard aa)4 alate

»•<!*. *>•. tmmr twlB-alactf
ftefliwMftB, SH- aartfca,
«••• m n , 3 car **r*m*.
n i l • • ta

SPACIOUS CAH
$••••00

. , .

Thu Iftvelrr T Tear *M fcaat*
In •ajaceat t* the watefen*
Hvaervntlan 1* 9e*tett PIUIM
• , , WMe center entrance
halt . . . B*w wlaiawed Hv-
••V t—m with Am»l*ee
DlrniMc r»«m , , •
kllefe** . . . 1 blgi »»a>»»w,
3 •atka , , , Ptaellai « • •

OM SeevM a ia«ic •«•-
and half featft . . .

ro#M In, ««aeaB«at
•laa I»a«rr u f l H kata.

CANTIRRURY ROAD

• •

STONE: AND
COLONIAL LIVING ROOM

W/PIHBPLACE)
HIJfiB DINING ROOM

K1TCHKN W/DIN1NO ARKA
I'ORCM

REMEMBER THE

UNITED FUND

IN

YOUR

HOME TOWN!

MEW FURNACE
MANY EXTRAS

$66,500

LAWRENCE AVENUE
$52,500

Oh urn In*. ff rarloiu und ci>«-
l to

knrfte cntr«nctt ball with
open atalra, Iradlnj: t* live
bcdnMHji en m<md mm*
third Mourn . * . Tkl«
colonial ban a XMIMV
ea« bath and furnace
Itmutirul deep lot *
ear fmwmm* . . , l
can be flexible.

SO CONVENIENT!
Iraaiaculate four bc4fooai
Mpilt on nlndlnjc ]-|eaniitil
Avenue. In Faawoflil , . .
Panelled den. hajeme-tt ree-

worn, eat-In kitchen

many lneiuderi extra
cull for aa appointment

for u* lo nhow thU prettr

PRETTY FAMWOOD

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES, INC.

RIALTORS

received this new |Ut-
R . . . 4 bedroom, 2% bath

colonial « t . LITin.tr room
wUh nrepl«cer country type
kitchen, den . , t Mint coa-
dltl

302 Eoit Brood Streef
Weitflold, N. J.

232-6300

Nancy F. Reynolds
Olffa Graf
Mario Elato
Joan Thomas
Alice Fife
Mytlo Jenkins

PEARSALL
AND

FRANKENBACH
Inc,

ESTABLISHID 1922

MultipU Lilting Mimbtr*

F

115 Elm Sfrrett
201 - 232.4700

IAL ESTATE SAU

JOY BROWN, INC
REALTOR

•^^•^Pt^^i^^^P" ^FW B î̂ »w

REAL ESTATE SALE • . • REAL ESTATE S A U

BARREn CRAM
REAiTOftt

"Hira*
2U-95SI

OHkM"

wisraiLO
MOUNTAINMDS
UilRTY CORNER (BASKING R l P d )

S S M f M
23 M SOO

1700

ADDS UP

Fresh paint, reflnlnhed
Three bedroom Colonial—powder
room and laundry (w&ihtr and
dryer Included) right off the
kitchen. Location — Maple Hill
Farma, Scotch IMalna, Come and
see 1L! 142.900.

MOftETHAN
MEETS THE EYE

III thU renllr atlrucLlvu Split
Level home In Weatfleld. Mi»i«
In condition and immediate oc-
cupancy. Grade level entrance
foyer, tnud room and powder
room. On the firit level a living
room, dining room und large
modern kitchen with ample e*t-
Ing ipace. Second level three
bedrooms and 1H baths, Full
ba««ment with play room, attach-
ed garave on nicely landflcaptd
property. $54p»00,

TALL TRIIS

Surround thle attractive Better
Home* and Garden ranch on al~
rnoit 1 acre of Jand In Scotch
Plains, Living room with fire-
place, dining room, modern
kitchen with eating apace and
laundry, three bedroom* and
bath plus another bedroom and
bath with separate entrance that
could be used as an office. Pull
basement, enclosed and heated
porch overlooking larpe rear
yard. Two car overiised garage.

FALL PISTIVAL

Beautifully maintained Brick and
Frame Dutch Colonial located in
the "Q*rdeiiB" area of AVeatfleld.
23' living room with fireplace,
formal dining room. 15' family
room, kitchen with eating apace,
laundry and half bath on the
Arist floor. Four extra-large bed-
rooms and two tiled bath* on the
iecotid floor — plui — another
bedroom, tiled bath and itora«ft
on the third, Full basement, Lwu
car garage. The dtep property
will loon ihow a profusion of
lovely fall color*. Don't m|*i this
one! (71,500.

INTIRTAIH MUCH?

We have the perfect home for
it I Huge 44' recreation room,
large den and bath downstairs.
Lovely living room, large dining
room, 2B1 family room with
brick walled raised hearth fire-
place and doora leading to the
34' redwood deck, 20' eat-in
kitchen with all tne modern
conveniences, laundry and %
bath on the first floor. Pour
twin-sized bedrooms and 2 baths
on the second floor, Many ex-
tras Included, such as: Built-in
stereo oyotem throughout the
house, gas bar-b-d on the deck,
wall to wall carpeting through-
out (including the bathrooms).
Two car garage. Beautifully
landscaped property, $79,900,

MOUNTAINSIDE CLASSIC

Everything you could desire In
this handsome, secluded Brick
and Frame Colonial. Three fire-
places, six bedrooms, 4 full baths
plus 2 half baths, walnut panel-
led den plus a family room, for-
mal dining room, 24' living room
and Kitchen v/llh a built-in bar
becue, Beautiful grounds with
brick walls surrounded by plant-
ing* and woods. 1126,000.

JOY BROWN, INC
REALTOR

Mambtr Of Th«
Multiple Lilting System

WaiHIild — Mountains)*
Scotch

W.ilM.ld — Nnwood —
Seotah Plilni — MounUlntldt
Inttr-Clty Rtloeitlon Sarvlet

"RID CAtlPIT SBRVICI"

Evenings onlyi
Mri Alan Drueo Conlln .233-7323
Mn. Alfhlld W. Mlchtlion

212.7735
Mn. janot D. Bllchla,,,.233-47S0
Mri. |tanat»t F#Jor«fco 232-053;
Mri. Ruth D. Rtad 232-9111
lick W. Carpfntar 232-0741
Ploranca C, Romans ,, 292-2375
Ivirion f, Pnn*U 232-^791

112 ElmStrMt
Wtttflcld, N. J.

233-5555 Any time

..,.

..,

Ivanlngu
Mri. Mary Aclto
Mri. Addlo Chation
Mn. Iltiabarh Mynn
Mn, Rtbtc«a Pad«n „
Mr*, Pal RlchUrak
Mrs, UY Brown
Mr. Cirrttt Brown

233-2069
8S9-90S9
233-5140
654-4755
232-3777
654-4795
654-4795

ATLAS CHAPTER hY 9 9
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

OFWESTFIEID
Has arranged an attractive display in our bowed
picture windows of their hand cm Ned ifift ItemM
which will be pre«tented at their annual Fall utd
Christmas Bazaar to be held at the Masonic Temple,
Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains, on Nov. lth.
"We believe you will And a beautiful selection for
your early Christmas shopping."

A NEW "6E" KITCHEN
AND A NEW PRICE

$39,700
F

f

Owner says "set crackin" and has now reduced
hi* home to a range that is unbeatable . . . roomy
riiarm of a refurbished older Colonial in a neighbor-
hood of young growing families . . . 4 bedrooms - 2
baths . . . laundry room adjoins the multi-cabineted
newly remodelled kitchen . . . Built-in wall oven ft
counter top range, dishwasher, hood & fan, ample
eating space for the whole family . . . Den with
built-ins , . . appealing tasteful Colonial decor . . .
carpets . . . immediate possession. Don't delay your
inspection.

FOUR BEDROOMS - 2 1-2 BATHS
FAMILY ROOM

$59;
Vour own flagpole and a tall blue spruce tree frame
the front yard of this "king-size" split level in a
most convenient location of West field " South. Soft
Indirect lighting in living room & dining room sets
the stage for formal entertaining. Other special
features include carpeting, drapes & curtain*, built-
in air conditioner & cheerful eat-in kitchen with
dishwasher ft disposal. Children of all ages can
easily walk to all schools. Quick possession can be
arranged. Call today.

JUST LISTED AND
JUST 5 YEARS OLD

$59,900
On a quiet "cul-de-sac** street in Fan wood, we'll
show you a better-thairnew Colonial with all of
today's modern features and an excellent center
hall floor plan. 4 second floor bedrooms - 2 baths.
4 more rooms on first floor including a beautiful
carpeted family room with raised hearth fireplace
and sliding glass doors leading to patio complete
with privacy fence & gas barbecue. Laundry off
kitchen . . . automatic garage door . . . carpets
. . , powder room . . . excellent move-in condition
. . . perfectly maintained. Don't delay.

BIT OF WOODS'
BASKING RIDGE

i l l$95,
3,147 acres of brilliant Autumn color including
oak, birch, beech, and dogwood, A circular drive
leads to the stately Colonial home. The handsome
interior offers a 24J living room with picture win-
dow overlooking the patio and 40' free form cement
pool, formal dining, kitchen with Corning counter
top cooking, massive stone fireplace in the panelled
family room, total of 4 bedrooms (master has
separate dressing area) and 2>/2 baths. Well worth
your careful inspection. Our Liberty Comer (Bask-
ing Ridge) office wlll.be pleased to arrange an ap-
pointment . . . 647-5700.

ft

BARREn & CRAIN
ft REALTORS ft ft ft

"Three Colonial Offices"

WESTMELD

Patrick D, Mlnomt .,232-4461
Haul I . Wird 232.1913
C«»g* C. Cr*nt 233-6185
William C. l*vlor .„.243-6737

MOUNTAINSIDE . . .
Guy D, Mulford 232.7835
A. C. Roian, fr 232-0929
Dwlfht f. v /«iki .889-1813

LIBERTY CONNER (BASK)

• ftlAL Iff ATI

JAMES J. DAVIDSON
IMC.

• INIUBOU

•MMT TO RIALTO THf ATM

MANY FINE
LISTINGS

138,500. Westfield. 3 bed-
room colonial located
on a quiet cul-de-sac.
Spacious yard. Many
extras.

$39,900. Weetfield. Den on
first floor perfect for
the TV set. 3 bed-
rooms. Excellent loca-
tion. 18 'x l8 ' outside
patio.

• REAL ESTATE SAU • • *CAL ESTATE SAL! » • KAL ISTATI SALE •

ftmkm ft
ECKHAIT ASSOCIATES INC

14? Umm It***
Re*M«ra —

*f Ma

2I2-4MS

NEW LISTING
LOVELY 1960 SPLIT

IN TAMAQUES PARK
AKEA OF WESTFIELD t
PRETTY FAMILY ROOM

WITH LAUNDRY,
POWDER ROOM

21 FOOT LIVING ROOM
DINING ROOM
WALL OVEN,

DISHWASHER AND
EATING SPACE IN

KITCHEN
THREE BEDROOMS ON

SECOND LEVEL
BASEMENT

2 CAR GARAGE
CARPETING INCLUDED

ASKING $52,900!

$40,900. Scotch Plains. Im-
mediate possession. 3
bedrooms, V/% baths.
In nice condition. Built
in 1940.

$44,900. Mountainside. All
brick ranch. 2 or 3
bedrooms. November
30th possession. Full
basement.

$52,500. Westfield. 5 bed-
rooms. Spacious home
located on lovely Law-
rence Avenue. Deep
wooded lot. Modern
kitchen.

$65,900. Westfield. 3-bed-
room, 2-bath leveler.
Panelled den, 2 car
garage, entrance hall.
Exceptionally l a r g e
wooded lot on a quiet
"country-like" street,

232-1800

M. D. Slmi, \t 2J2-054I
Edna Mlnogue 212-5325
Gaorga f, Rlehirdi ,,.,276-1766

Hlerco ), Joyce ....,.,.233-3352
233-1800

Ronor 0. Leva, \r 232-7925
Richard M, Corbet 232-8858
R, R, Barratt, Jr,, CPM 2J2-7536

NG RIDGE) . . 647-5700

We have many more list-
ings, Call today and let us
know what you have in
mind. We will be hnppy to
assist you.

JAMES J. DAVIDSON
INC.

RIALTORS

254 I, Proid Street Weitfleld

232-7000

"NEXT TO RIALTO THIATRE"

MULTIPLE LISTING SYSTEM MEMBERS
WESTFIELD — MOUNTAINSIDE — SC. PLAINS — FANWO0D

SOMERSET Cr HUNTERDON COUNTIES

IveV Onljn
V/IIIUm Atutln 276-7191
Stnrfn Birron 213-0586
Ruth Bvrnstiln 233-4644
Dorli Boyle,., 232-2095
Birbin Devldion 233-5097

NEW LISTING #2
EXCELLENT
CONDITION I

PRETTY OLDER
COLONIAL ON

LOVELY DORIAN ROAD!
KITCHEN 4 YRS. OLD

WITH SEPARATE
BREAKFAST ROOM

FIREPLACE IN 25 FOOT
LIVING ROOM

BIG DINING ROOM
THREE BEDROOMS

ATTIC STORAGE '
PANELLED

BASEMENT PLAYROOM
NEW ROOF, LEADERS

& GUTTERS
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

PRICED TO GO AT
146,900!

*

PROFESSIONAL SUITE!

TERRIFIC
DOCTOR - DENTIST

SETUP
OFFICES CONSIST OF

SEVEN ROOMS I
RESIDENCE HAS

LIVING ROOM
KITCHEN PLUS

2 BEDROOMS
1% BATHS

ALL ON ONE FLOOR
FOR BOTH OFFICES &

LIVING QUARTERS
GOOD PARKING

FACILITIES
EXCELLENT
NORTH SIDE

LOCATION
CALL FOR APPT.

WE WILL BE GLAD
TO SHOW

LISTED AT $99,500!

Danker & Danker
Inc.

149 Glmor Str««t
2)2-4048

Ivenlngi Only

Luctall* A. C«hrl«(n,,2)2-7m
Lit Dinkar....... ..232-114*
Albttl 0, Dinkir.......

IMMMtl
MULTim U$TMC SYftTIM

•
4XS00

COMFORTABLE COLONIAL OK A QUIET, TUBE LINED
STREET — NORTHBIDE — FIRST FLOOR INCLUDES
DEN — MODERN KITCHBM — IND FLOOR HAS I BCD-
ROOMfl — TILED BATH. IMMEDIATE POB0EMIOH.

44J00
WELL MAINTAINED COLONIAL ACROSS FROM
FRANKLIN SCHOOL — 3 BEDROOMS l\i BATH* —
COMFORTABLE SCREENED PORCH — TRANSFERRED
OWNERS OFFER. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

S2400
TURN-OF-THE-CKNTUflY COLONIAL LOCATED ON
BEAUTIFUL LAWRENCE AVENUE — fi BEDROOMS —
1ST FLOOR TV. ROOK — MODERN KITCHEN — DEEP
(2M'> TREED LOT — LOW TAXES.

S4,f00
COMFORTABLE COLONIAL HOME WITH A FIRST
FLOOR MASTER BEDROOM. 3 SECOND FLOOR BED-
ROOMS. FINISHED BASEMENT REC ROOM — SITU-
ATED ON A PRETTY TftEE-LINED STREET IN MOUN-
TAINSIDE.

13,900
MODERN SPLIT LEVEL BUILT BY HENRY WEST — S
BEDROOMS — 2 BATHS — 1ST FLOOR DEN PLUS
BASEMENT REC ROOM — 2 CAR OARAOE — LARGE
(100x180) DEEP-TREED LOT. FAST POSSESSION.

M,fOO
BRAND NEW BI-LEVEL IN MOUNTAINSIDE — 4 BED-
ROOMS — 2H BATHS — FAMILY ROOM — CENTRAL
AIR-CONDITIONING INCLUDED.

44000
LOCATED ON PRETTY CANTERBURY LANE —
CHARMING COLONIAL — 4 BEDROOMS — 3 FULL
BATHS — SCREENED PORCH — MANY EXTRAS —
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION OFFERED TO SETTLE
ESTATE.

t*,fOO
BRICK FRONT RANCH IK 8TONEHENOB — 8 BED-
ROOMS —2 BATH8, PANELLED FAMILY ROOK —
SCREENED PORCH — CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING.

70,900
CENTER HALL COLONIAL JUST 11 YEARS OLD — 4
BEDROOMS — 2 * BATHS — 1ST FLOOR FAMILY ROOM
— LAUNDRY ROOM OFF IAROE KITCHEN — POSSES-
SION CAN BE IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS.

71,500
HIGH ON A HILX — OVERLOOKING THB WATCHUNO
MOUNTAINS — CENTER HALL COLONIAL — BUILT IN
1982 — 4 LARGE BEDROOMS — 2% BATHS — PAN-
ELLED FAMILY ROOK WITH RAISED HEARTH FIRE-
PLACE — 1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY — TREMENDOUS
KITCHEN WITH SEPARATE BREAKFAST AREA — IM-
MACULATE CONDITION.

73,900
CENTER HALL COLONIAL. IN STONEHENQE — BRICK
FRONT — MODERN KITCHEN — 1ST FLOOR DBN —
4 BEDROOMS — 2% BATHS — BEAUTIFUL WOODED
LOT.

"MOO
WOVE RIGHT INTO THIB BRAND NEW EXPANDED
RANCH — 2 BEDROOMS ON 1ST AND 2ND FLOORS —
1ST FLOOR FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE —
LAUNDRY OFF FAMILY SIZED KITCHEN.

7»,S00
A CHARMING COLONIAL HOME SET FAR FROJT THE
BOAD AMONG BEAUTIFUL TREES ~Jgg£J*Jg>*
235) — 5 BEDROOMS — SH BATHS — MODERN KITCH-
EN — FIRST FLOOR FAMILY ROOM — 2 CAR DE-
TACHED OARAGE

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HIGH UP IN MOUNTAINSIDE
— 4 BEDROOMS — $ BATHS — FAMILY ROOM. —
CENTRAXLY AIR CONDITIONED — MUCH MORK.

*t,soo
PROFESSIONAL OFFICES WITH ATTACHED 2 BED-
ROOM APARTMENT — IDEAL. FOR DOCTORS OR
DENTISTS WISHING TO HAVE SEPARATE! OFFICES
AND INCOME PROPERTY. EXCELLENT FINANCING
AVAILABLE,

129,500
CONTEMPORARY ALL BRICK RANCH SITUATED ON
A BEAUTIFUL WOODED ACRE IN SCOTCH PLAINS —
CUSTOM BUILT IK 1968 — 5 BEDROOMS — 3H BATHS
— TREMENDOUS FAMILY ROOM — 3 CAR GARAGE —
CIRCULAR DRIVE — MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRE-
CIATED.

1*0,000
LOCATED IN THE MAL.VERN RIDGE SECTION OF IN-
DIAN FOREST. CENTER HALL COLONIAL WITH
BEAUTIFUL BEAMED CEILING IN FAMILY ROOM,
4 BEDROOMS — 2% BATHS PLUS MAIDS BEDROOM
AND BATH. OVERLOOKS WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS.

175,000
ONE OF THE FINEST HOMES IN WESTFIELD. CUSTOM
BUILT FOR ORIGINAL OWNER. TOTAL OF 10 ROOMS
— SEPARATE MAID'S QUARTERS — A TRULY QUAL-
ITY EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE. COMPLETE DETAILS
ON REQUEST.

TWO IN MOUNTAINSIDE
WE HAVE TWO — 2 BEDROOM HOMES THAT ARE
IDEAL FOR SOMEONE JUST RETIRING OR FOR A
YOUNG COUPLE JUST STARTING OUT. ONE AT 4P.9OO
— THE OTHER AT 50,900; BOTH HAVE LOW TAXES.

MANY OTHER FINE LISTINGS — 40,000-200,000

IDEAL, YEAR ROUND VACATION HOME OVER-
LOOKINQ 1ST CONN. LAKE IN PITTSBURG, N. H.
EXCELLENT FISHING, SKIING, SNOWMOBILE
TRAILS — 14 MILES TO CANADIAN BORDER —
OFFERED BY ORIGINAL OWNER AT $20,000. CALL
FOR DETAILED INFORMATION.

NEW HOMES
THERE ARE A NUMBER OP NEW HOMES BEING
BUILT IN WESTriflLD—MOUNTAINSIDE AND SCOTCH
PLAINS, STARTING AT 63,900. WHY NOT CALL AND
ARRANGE A TOUR WITH US—PERHAPS YOU'LL FIND
THE ONE YOUlVE3 BEEN LOOKING FORI

INTERESTED IN REAL HSTATK INVESTMENT OP-
PORTUNITIES? WH HAVE QUITJB A FHW POSSIBIL-
ITIES WHICH WE WILL. BB QLAD TO THLL YOU
ABOUT,

CALL ANYTIME FOR COMPLKTK INFORMATION,

* *

ECKHART ASSOCIATES INC
REALTORS
233-2222

22! LINOX AVI WISTMILD, H. |
Ivmlng phonal i
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tlAL fSTATI SAU * • RIAL ISTATC SAU •

AT THE PARK CIRCLI

ILLIAM KALTORS
414 SOUTH AVI., W., WtSTPIILD — 2 IMM0

M I M N I Of WttTflilO M A U AM»
lOMftSIT COUNTY WAtO Of UALTOM

RINTAL
Immediately available — neat * clean a twin »lie bedroom
Colonial with first floor lavatory. There ii an entrance v«t l -
bule to llvina; room with fireplace, formal dlnlnff room, screened
porch and kitchen with refrigerator. Baeement playroom —
attached f i r i n — lot 70*U0 in popular Maple Hill F«rrm, Just
over Weitfieia line. Grade echocl and private ewlm club In
Immediate area. M2(i. per mo.

|4tfSO0.
Louklnir for a deep lot — 30O' in u tup Weitrield area, then
you may be Inlereated in thli 4-6 bedroom older Colonial with
t in t floor den, fireplace In living room, larsjs dining- room,
kitchen with dishwasher, eating apace and powder room. May
wa tell you more?

10 ROOMS — w MDROOMS
Close to town and ichoola — older Colonial. In our profes-
sional lolling: area. Asking- |70,000.

$71,900.
10 ROOMS — 4 IIDROOMS
V/i tATHS — 2 CAR GAR.

In Bton«h0nffe — Modern Oarrlaon Colon!*! — owner trans-
ferred. Ftrmt floor den. l*ot #2x170 — Beautiful condition
lnitd* and out

WILLIAM A. (LARK, I N t - REALTORS
434 SOUTH AVI., W., WBTMILD — 292-2900

MIMHR Of WISTFUID lOAItft AND
SOMIUfT COUNTY tOARD Of RIALTOU

ELSIE KTZ, Realtor
(Miwhsr »f rfce Utthif * * * • • >

DIMINUTIVE COLONIAL
On pretty Whlppourwlll Way in Mountainside, this aiit room
charmer ha* all the pood featured of Us bigger counterparts.
Built by craftsmen, it ham ihe luxury features of wood mill,
work, hardware and tiling that are the hallmarks of a good
houie.

For gale only beuuust! the imttlculuus owner** Hie r«t1rln*f
to Florida. $54,900

ELSIE BETZ, l i e
REALTOR

202 Mountain AV«HIM

Tvkphoim 233-1422
H I M I totf 212-«54S
Maria* King*** ......; 2IJ-I0W •
CMM»MC« Davit M2-10W

Mttttm 2i2-l2SI
Sw«my 2S2-I2S9

Eltte I r t i 233-0449

LENOX REALTY
654-33M

NEW LISTING
$49,900

FIRST VUOOH HAS LAROE LIVING ROOM
WITH WOOD BURNING FIREPLACE. FOR-
MAL DINING BOOM, SUNNV EAT-IN KITCH-
EN NEW IN 1870. PANELLED DEN AND
BRIGHT PORCH. 2ND FLOOR HAS 3 BED-
ROOMS AND TUCKED AWAY ON THE 3RD
FLOOR IS ANOTHER ROOM AND ANOTHER
FULL BATH. ALL. WAL.L TO WALL CARPET-
ING. DRAPES. FREEZER. WASHER. DRYER.
2 AIR CONDITIONERS ARE INCLUDED.
WALK TO ALL SCHOOLS. CALL FOR AP-
POINTMENT.

LENOX REALTY
20S LENOX AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
(OPPOSITE POST OFFICE)

Evtftlngt
•UfcMca jtfiMm
Patricia Wyth*
Alict StrovMa

232-1944
654-4194
233-7112

RANDOLPH-WIEGMAN CO.
Realtors

Multiple I Win | Members

153 MOUNTAIN AVI., WIST FIELD

232-6609

PRETTY TAMAQUES WAY
$52,900

Only 12 years old nnd beautifully maintained . , . three bod-
rooniA (the umgler bedroom ID ltixll.8) . * , 114 butha , , ,
Krade level panelled faintly room with powder room . , . full
basement. Modern kitchen, of ci>urnt\ ^ood carpeting.
Of unuflua! Interest to mothers with elementary nchuol children:
mi Inside walk to tho TamaqucB School.

SHACKAMAXON COUNTRY CLUB AREA
$56,900

:i liodnmiim (17x11,H in Hit* iiiruuHt) and a 12x7 iton and two
liuthH are un tho jHjcmid level, Th« living ronm him u fireplace:
the illnltitf room Ifl lar-tra; the kitchen la KIJO<1. A minollod fam-
ily nitini In the buHemont I* UIIUOUHILV lurtfo. Wall to wall curpeL
throughout; UHI) volt eloclrlc InHlallaLluri; 170' (loop kit, Clood
location, KUOII hnune.

WYCHWOOD COLONIAL
$66,500

Htonu Kiid friunu (•mmt ruction nn mil tun lartf" H pint , , . a trim,
prettily daonratftd hounG with 4 hfHlrnnmti for unnd llvftiirmi an

l l L t t In nnrthtflilu WoHlflnhl. qulolify avullublo,

•ETTY L. WIK3MAN
Evai. I U I . 233-3154

Ivinlnis

i
MlllMHIIIIHlHHIHMlJlMIIIIIIIMIIilillMltllilllM

211-2191
212.4151

. 211-1194

• RIAL ESTATE S A U • • REAL ESTATE S A U •

MEKMNEKK t MAUN, INC
REALTORS

SPOTLIGHT SOCIALS ft

•-ft»riCSilO%'AL HriLDIKO ~ A U , ON ONE FLOOR; HEART
OP WKSTriELD. OFICE8 SPECIFICALLY XOKED FOR A
DOCTOR, ENGINEER. ATTORNEY, ARCHITECT. OR AC-
COUNTANT; PLUS A TWO BEDROOM (ULTRA) APARTMENT.
MASONRY CONSTRUCTION. PRICE: ff».5«0.

WKttTKIBLD (fMa** — CENTER HALL COLONIAL 4 BKD-
ROOMS. 2U BATHS. FAMILY ROOM. IMMACULATE. TO1'
NEIGHBORHOOD.

«O|IKTAI1VSII»B_M4N». — NEW CONSTRUCTION. AIR CON-
DITIONED BI-LEVEL, 4 BEDROOMS, 2 * BATHS, FAMILY
ROOM. PICK TOUR COLORS.

BCVTCII PLAINt SfLSML — 1141 BRICK A FRAME COLONIAL*
4 BEDROOMS, l \ BATHS. FAUILT ROOM. EXTRAS IN-
CLUDE AIR CONDITIONING, SCREENED PORCH, CARPET-
ING.

MEKHHERCK A MAISH, INC
REALTORS

UM4B9
21S

MX MAKM, 212-SNI

THE JOHNSON ACENCY, INC
REALTORS INSUROU

BXPANUBU MAKCM _ Such beautiful cundltlon. It la
a pleaiure to ahow. Cathedral llvin» room ral»»d
hearth led««wuud itone fireplace; coiy dining- 'IV;
modern kitchen with dlihwMher. Panelled den be-
•Idci a flnlahed 21' carpeted baiement room; lava-
tory. Two rirat rior bedrromi and naw tiled bath;
tory. Two (Irit floor bedroomi and new tiled bath;
with atall ahower. Attached garage; nice lot; Tama-
quei Area, First time advertised. Transferred owmn.

riMST HOMB — Buyer* will love thil well kept cot-
t a n with four bedroume, two baths. Modern kitchen
with table epace; two nicely panelled basement Mine
rooms: Inviting: living: room. Detached sange; Targe
lot with rear fenced. Masonry, easy to keep, tow taiea.

— Most unusual 8 room, 2 bath, custom
built home. Three bedroomi plus m. 4th with Its own
bath and entrance (Ideal for a mother-in-law suite).
Could be an office, too. Fireplace, patio, two-car ga-
rage, finished baiement, Well shrubbed acre lot south
aide Scotch Plains,

SPLIT LBV BE — Bight rooms. Beautiful 20' rear
family room with fireplace; guide level panelled play-
room and a. finished basement besides. Birch kitchen,
table space, dishwasher; full dining room; three bed-
roomi. In Westfleld's attractive Tamaques Area.

SPLIT LPBVBL — with seven rooms; grade level gem*
room, laundry, full basement, three bedrooms ana 100'
depth fully-fenced rear yard. No car needed here as
you can walk to school* and town.

|TM— EXPANDED HAftCH offering ten rooms, three baths,
2V basement game room and family room with fire-
place. For complete one-floor living — seven rooms,
twff buthi; with two more bedrooms and bath nn the
second floor — a total of five bedrooms. South side
Bcotch Plains acre lot with in-ground pool, Not a
thing to dot Completely redecorated, so you can

move right In.

THE JOHNSON AGENCY, INC
REALTORS

20 PrMpcct Stratt 232-0300 WMtfteM, N. J.
UUIM I. Johnson — 232-0302

L. Doon Johnson, Jr. — 232-47*9
M*fi« GilfMMfl — 212-05(5 sUrftsra C. lyrnn — 212-9O40

MaMpfa Lttting
SPJ4

NaHe«wMe •IND-A-HOMI Sefvks IPM

REALTOR

TWO NEW LISTINGS
FEATURING

FAMILY LIVING
OWNHK THANHFKHRRD— Available Immediately. Four b«il-
rcM.ms, two baths plus excellent luvittliin In Wesifleld f((r th«

? n A l l i l t l n n a ! f«»tures Include inrKe cut-In kitchen, full
' r i M i m A " l > central l d l

A QUIET SPOT
^ ' ^ - ^ " i ' 1 1 Dllwr~ b*s*utlfulJ>- landsuaped, heavily wuuded.
bordered by a brtM.k. Four bedronms, family rm>m, recreation
urea. A handsome home with ncreened and ialoueled much

Sfll11*^*11**1^ w"plkln» 3<*t*"w to schools finew fHcAy center. TrunHfcrrert Hrnich Plains owner nnkinir lir.,800.

<±wu&w>

REALTOR

233-4500

2 S 0 North Avonuo W . WortfioM, N. J.
I VIS: Mitten Wick 212-0170

DeHv $>lv«ni«l 212-112*

"IHwn by rhf
#m#ff
Ueflng SsnrfeM

i

LEE K. WARING
REALTOR

15 E. BROAD STREET

WINDING BROOK
ONE ACHE

IN THE SOUGHT AKTKR COUNTRY UL.UB AHI3A OF
SCOTCH PLAINS.

BEAUTIFUL* NINE ROOM HOME WITH AL#L THE) FACIL-
ITIES YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED. 4 BBDKOOMS.
3% UATHS, FAMILY ROOM, PEN, HKCRRATION ROOM
TOO. PLUB MAIDS ROONf AND BATH. 0VER8IZKU
D0UUL.E QAUAaii:. 10XQUIHITIO WAM-..T0-WAI-.1* CAR-
PJ3TINO.

THIS NEW UHTINC1 HAH THIJ UNUHUAI. UOMDINATION
OV 4 ZONE HOT WATER BAB1QIJOAHD HMAT AND
CJSNTRAIJ AIR COND1TION1NC1.

HEAUTIITUIi RiaAR YARD WITH LAKOIO PORTION COM-
1'LUTBLY KE3NC1QD IN, SO IH1. HIODWOOU PECK, UNDKH
OHOUNE 9PRINKL.10H SYSTEM.

MAONIFICI3NT BETTINO WITH C I K O U I J A U DHIVHWAY.
TRULY A BHAUTIPUL UOMK, MAKE AN API'OINTMBNT
N 0 W

LEE K. WARING
REALTOR

15 E, BROAD STREET
232-7402

Multiple Lilting Mtmfctr

IVININOI PHONIS
lirt«n I I MM I IM I M< I I I I J i t l H *H • '*•< • I I I * I I I I M I I I I I H s J it

LEAL LEAL ESTATE S A U

•Abmjoknston*. Inc
* • « •

ALL fOINTs MBLOCATIOK

CRESTWOOD
M t* this*

Scotch

$40, t I

cAlanJohnstoTh, Inc.
• ' I N»U «h« "T"!

REALTOR
Rant* %% &32-5

Mountainside

211-1140
Tttowt*. 21I-4M0

I"(MWK1I Hwlss C'hHlel — wondeil
1/S acre: flreplNce; ctluctrlu h«nl;
t bedrot»tnn; imnr pool and Ink**,
|2»,»00. O I I 2f74BK » / t V 1

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY
TWO FAMILY -

16 ROOMS.
3 IATHS

ff Own*n aiktnff $41,500.
for their Cattle mtylt roomy 2
family home situated on a 320-ft.
detp lot very convenient to
everything In town, l i t floor
apartment has n lir living room,
kitchen, 3 bedroomi (master bed-
room la irxlV), tile bath, 2nd
floor haa 5 rooms and tiled
bath, 3rd floor has S rooms and
bath. Separate furnace and utili-
t ies Be your own Landlord, This
Is a real handyman's special with
a terrific potential!

A WALK IN SPLIT
CENTER HALL

There's a lot of living In this
lovtly Scotch Plains home.
Charming living room with wood
burning fireplace and handiome
bay window. Formal dining1 room
and modern kitchen, Second level
Includes master bedroom and two
twin site bedrooms, tile bath and
powder room, Family room Is 17'
plus utility laundry area. Full
basement, one car attached ga-
rage. A Henry West built house
on a 140' corner lot, MM00.
Ma>* we show 'It to you?

Chutes W . Rekessy

GflWfi P, flSHi 212-5741
GMrgt I . Wai* 2TC-I4C0

• LOTS FOR $ALI •

O LOT 65 x 1E0 Profes-
sional Zone 135,000. Reply to
Box #21 c/o The Westfleld Lead-
er, 50 Elm St., Westfleld.

10/l»/72 3T

• HOUSI FOR SALI •

, H luvely. olUer
home. 175x76 eurner pi'uperty.
Near tennis club, Bchools. etc.
Detached garage and 2 cur park-
lnjr, Sturm sash. New roof. Oua
water heated and steam heal.
Big Kitchen, Exposed beam cell-
ing In overslied living room with
functional fireplace. Nice dln-
Intr room, "Office" space. Den
(bedroom): 2-3 full bedrooms.
Attic. Many extraa. Call 201 232-
4879 for appointment. 1/16/73 oc-
cupancy. Principals l j

CAPB COD — 4 roomfl plus.
Freplacet breeieway garage*
Principals only. 137,900, Call 232-
4163,
WVCHWOOD AREA — Spactous
split level Colonial on quiet cul-
de-iac. Llvina: room with flre-

r>laoef Dining room, modern eat-
n-kttchen( 4 Bedrooms, lar^e

panel rec room, 2% Baths, 2
car ffaraffQt Baseboard heat
Wall to Wall carpetlnp In living
room, dining room, kitchen and
halli. Lovely yard. Outside newly
painted. Located 1 block from
grade school. High 60'H, Princi-
pal* only. 233-1090.

HXECUTIVK MOMH
Contemporary stone and brick
offers opacloue, elegant estate
living:; 1/3 acre beautifully
shrubbed corner property; con-
venient to schools and bunee.
Sunken living room: Panelled
dining room. Bunny family room,
Panelled den, fireplace: Large
cheery family kitchen; 3 apacloua
bedrooms, 2-% bathi, Two car
attached garage: Baflement ha&
built In work rooms, Central air
conditioning; Nutone Intercom
system: Fully carpeted and
draped: Many mure features:
Muit be flaen to appreciate.
188,BOO. Jerry Levlne Realty
Agency 201 247-3200.

10/19/72 TP
SCOTCH l'LAI\9 — Large apllt
level on beautiful park-like acre,
3 Bedrooms, 3 Dullift, Panelled
Den or 4th Bedroom, Panallod
family room with built In wet
bar, Overalaed 2 oar garago, cen-
tral air conditioning, Attic fnn,
70'a — Principals only, 7B4-3898
after 6 p.m.

• WANTID TO RENT •

lA RTI'IIIO nr ufflcltmcv
apartment far wnrklnnr girl,
Weitneid or BUrrnuiulInK uren,

crill lifter 6:00 p.m. 02G-

• APARTMINTS HINT •

I-UIIIIIH;WRftTriHM>--*4 d
»rd flonr; hvnt supplied.
Itnt downtown location, Mlddle-
aved ooupto nnly cnh*M*rn<t Nn
pata, Write Ut»x 1H o / n Tho
W6Htn«ld leader, BO Mljn BI-,
W 10/19/73 T P

a-a
llvln

bedroom and t|l« bijih, AD
08 between 6 iim! t I'.M,

WATOIH;wq — Rmall
Nov. int. Slmria or oniip • only,
No peti. fSJOOV ijnr month* Call

1, Aftftwr
Canl

MMMV L.
H«to«

l l l - l l O t

211-MM

• ROOMS fOft HINT •

I.AMUR COMKOHTAMLK room
fnr Gentleman. Convantcnt
Northstde location, C»ll after f>
p.m. 232-7545, 10/S/72 TF
WBiTFIRLD — L*r«e Comfort-
able furnlihed room — suitable
for A Lady, convenient lucatlon.
Call after I p.m. »3-6«4S,

»raiKCIIf|Bl.D — A/C furnished
or unfurnlihed room with kitch-
en privilege*. Coed or business
woman with references. Or will
share the apartment. STf-T530.

HOUSU FM MNT •

IMMBDIATBLY AVAILABLE —
S b«4room IH bath Colonial —
fireplace — tcreened porch off
formal dlntnr room — Lovely
area * lot In Maple HIM Farms,
Bcotch Plains at 1426. per mo. W.
A. Clark — 43* South Ave., W.,
We«mald E32-2G0O.

KIHKIMMBD — I rooms, 1-H
bat hi. near town, transportation
and ichool. 9410. month, 1*2 year
lease, Ja.mta J, Davidson, Inc.,
Re»ltors t 332-7000.

10/11/72 T P

• ACT. W A N T I D

l \%tan.\ISHEI> — 4 rooms need-
ed Immediately In Cranfurd/Oar-
wood/Westfleld area by working
mother with '£ achool-Hg-e chil-
dren near B, C, Church »nd
School. Prefer 2 family with
yard. Excellent references. Im-
maculate, cumiderate tenant will
* lv« "tender loving1 care" to
premises. Up to $170. Reply Box
17 c/o The We at fie Id Leader. 50
Elm Street, Weitfleld, N. J.

10/5/72 3T
Colonial Cape, 4

Bedrooms, 2 Bathf in Batklng-
Rldjce available for 2 years as
of Nov. 1st at 1400. per month.
BARRET & CHAIN. Realtors,
Valley Road at Church Street,
Liberty Corner 847-5700.

WANTID

TV • « ! • • WANTED
$35 portable 23" and Color, $7D

Call gST-6674 2-24-tf

HOOKS — VIM* Books wanted —
Highest prlcei paid — Phone col-
leot or write 249-0430 — 11 to
• :3O p.m. Old York Book Shop,
69 Easton Ave., New Brunnwlck.
N, J. 3-2-tf

TV SETS WANTKD
portable i'i" and Culur

Call 6B7-6674 2-24-tt

• VACATION PUCES •

GRAFTON, VT.
Oharinlni: early American fitnu-
houaa on uutiklrtn (if quiet plc-
tureique village near trout
at re am a, beautiful wooded hillfl
(free from noise, traffic & pollu-
t ion) , , , available now to Dec*
20 (except 10 days In Oct.) at
MOO/mo (or flO0*$150/wk) . , .
(amlllea only . . t Call MIBS URI-
Hffan (week-days) 233-1800.

9/21/72 TF

i T , THOMAS VIHQIN ISLANDS
Plan your Pall and Winter vaca-
tion now! Leave your care* be-
hind and relax for a week or
two in our luxurious private
vi l la at Cowpet Bay, Visit the
many fine restaurant* In town
or enjoy dining by candle-light
on our apacloua balcony Just
above the sparkling waters of
the romantic Caribbean, Maid
service, private beach and tennis
courti, Ideal for couples or fam-
ily. Call our Chatham residence
63G-7312.

8/21/72 TF

l'OCONO — "custom built 7 room
Chalet on wooded 1/3 acre, ex-
posed beam ceilings, brick Heatl-
Jator fireplace electric heat and
appliances. Walk to pool and
lake 126,900. Call 257-4569.

10/12/72 2T

• OFFICES FOR RENT •

WESTF1HLD, with secretarial
service and private secretarial
telephone answering- available.
Excellent for sales or small busi-
ness. AD 3*3701. 2-6-tf

WESTFIRLJ3
CORNER H BROAD AND

CENTRAL
300 - 700 -1600 sq. ft.

"Complete New Bulldluff
Installation"

Brokers Protected
Jules Byron Mfl 484-6000

7/0/72 TF
WE IIAVH eoveral offices for
rent In the inn In business tone
of WofltMolil — AIZOB rrom 40U
srj, ft, - IG.OO to $7.00 flfi. ft. —
nume with contra! alr-condltlun-
Iny — all with oft-Btroot parklnp
•— carpet I MK mid heat Included,
Cull fur mure Information — tell
us your refiuirernentBl Jamon J,
DnvldBOh, Inc., Realtors 232-7000.

10/10/72 TF

FOR HHNT In professional build-
\ng in WestfleUl professional
suite — nlr conrtltlonod — ap-
proximately 700 sq, ft<
I f itip y q, t<
Injr of waiting room, business
office, private offlou, 2 treatment
room«, laboratory and lavatory,
Ideal for dootnrt lawyer, account-
ant, 6to, Available for Immedinte
ncoupunay. rnr details cull 2,VA-
HieO or fo2*'iU8. 10/19/73 TF

• WANTID TO IUY •

1II.ACK WAtND'l' 1 It IT 13ft U" Itt
illAmeter KIIJ lurtfor. l'romlum
LirlgeH yalci fur Inrtfo troeo,
Write inemlnir Uimber, 19 Boo-und •(.. FreH.ni.iwn. faftjj-

THE WEBTT1ELA

rotsAu •
IBIOI
while you wait

UNION r rai
SOS Elmer Street

Westfleld — 232-88»3
6-22-72 TF

OUTtTANDINQ -Gin\ ComfoTT
able Throw Pillows. as#t. colors
16*16 ca. (2 for t i l . ) . Buy while
th«y last.

P A Q Deilfn Fabrici
34 Echo Plasa t*l, 77I-S4O0

8/17/T2 TF
SHOP OPKfllKC —

Friday, Oct. 20th, • i,in. (31
North Ave., W\. W**tfleM L^mpg,
books, toys, decorative itmmm for
m.le gaily,

MOVING TO FsUmiDA — Two
beautiful one year old Blue Jtd€
Wool KaraJtan R u n with pads
— 12xlS and U x f ) — 11,100.
ntw, Mlllny (or |7G0. Call 278-
9 •'••fc

— Vole* of Muaic. like
ntw, featursd full site turntable,
c»Aiiff«r, dust cover, speakers
HTifT. Asking lie. Worth
more. I C»<H/ mow tires W/W,
HftslS, •»celf«nt eonAltlon, und
on* Kuan |(0. Csl) 2J8-4I6B %t-
ter t:l» p.m.

SUNK rrOLM. AUTUMK
AL.TMAN LABEL,, Bieallcnt con-
dition, s>rlee4 b«low Ocmbursj's

klsM vftlu*. Telephone *vc-
UI-7IU.

OAMAOB AND MAKK »ALK Oc-
tolMr IS »na SC from t to 4
p.m. H9 Nsrion Avenue r
wood, Bsn*At Fanwood I

l Nuraery School,

SATURDAY, OCTOBKit
•IS BOlTLEVARD

WEST FIELD

CAIIMRT, Mttrble Tu|.
Table, Victorian Corner BUnd
and Antiques, »t-2»J4.

Open Dally ill » flat til I
HAMMOND OHUANH

Bee> the Fantaitlc Hanittmnd
Piper IM5.00.

Huge Piano Selection
Muati *. Hamlln — Knabe

Sohmer
Everett — Ktwtl — Currier

Altinburc
Piano Rental Plan $13 Month

161-2000
Altenbursr Piano Houie

1150 E. Jersey Bt., Etlsabeth, N.J.
OARAOBBALB—AntlQUtl. tur-
nlturc, Lionel Trains, lamps,
brlc-»-bracL 715 Hyaiip Ave.,
Weitrield. Friday. Baturia/ , Oct.
SO and 21,

UAHAOB U\V» — 400 Topping
Hill Boad—6 Upr.ulit«r«a chain,
several with cuitum summer
slip covers %M. to |«8.. L*rse
window air conditioner good
workfnv condition 126., 2 air
conditioner covers 11. each, 46*
extension ladder |2S,. Mahogany
desk 939., Storm windows (bring
measurements) Formica kitchen
table tnd 4 ctulrf $81., 2 • 1x13
Hooked rugs |3«, «».. 1 • 1x12
reversible pink rug 15., and many
miscellaneous. Thurs, thru Bat,
t to 4 p.m.
DINING ROOM Bet Contemporary
— 10 pieces — will break up
to lull, 233-3025.

N.4.) LEADER, IWJSSDAV, OCTOBER 1», 1S71 13

HILT W A N T I D

EUCTKROOST
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
For bright and ambitious p
with good etalc* atkilli and an at-
tractl\e personality to be trained
u an Electro!os)01 (permanent
hair removal). EKceitent salary
and commission.

Apply In perion to
Personnel DepL

An equal opportunity employer

i A Met

Full time opportunity for Indi-
vidual Mperltnccd In better
d r * » aales, Attractive aalmry
and benefits.

Apply to Perionnel £>ept.

An equal opportunity employer

TKLErNONR
Up to fl.00 p«r hour. Call 233-
EI7j
HMEIUBNCKIi Junior Account*
ant — no travel, local CPA firm.
Haply to BOK U W t f l l A

VIILL TIMtl typlit, receptionist,
local office. Ocod &pp«artnce
and pleasant manner eaienttal.
Reply Box #22 c/o The Wettfieid
Leader, 50 Elm fit, Wetttietd.

.lO/lf/78 2T

•UUNUS

Rffrlgerator 23' side by
side frost free. Double bed —
pood mattreea. Mahogany head-
board, Kenmore washing ma*
chine, 2S3-4IS1

O A K grandUthet'i
clock I135M Mantle chltne clock]
118,, Brass bird cage on stand
Silver aoup tureen with ladlri
148., Brass bird cake on stand
U.r Oak tablet arm chair %tQ
Wicker arm chair $3D,t U r f « old
candle mold 132., Cut v i tas celery
dl«h 128,, Children's good used
ke sk&Uei $2.» i drawer oak chest
I75<f Pair deep walnut framei
12M Open mahogany bookcase
14, Windsor arm chair 112.,
ilartha Waihinpton sewing cab-
inet |3G,, Flip top tubular ad-
justable school desk 11 , Rustic
oak extension drop leaf table
$45.. Set of heavy iron tool* 112.,
Andirons $12., Coat tree |12.. Vic-
torian floor lamp $H, t Black
fireplace screen |12, t aet of 4
Mahogany chairs $48., Coffee
table $«+, Small rockerv $8tJ Cedar
cheit $28., Good collection of fine
giaaa item ware ,75 and up.

ARCHIE* RESALE RHOP

Open 10 to S

INSTRUCTIONS

W E MAVR ft wholeiate buil-
n«ie. all ca»h account», grow-
ing1 by leaps and bounds, We
need a dependable aflioct&tf*
tn your area with f800.GO
minimum to Invest In equip-
ment and Inventory which
wil l turn over about two
tlmet monthly. Income po-
tential exceptionally high.
All Inquiries strictly confi-
dential and should include
your phone • and area code.
CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL.

CORP,
Freeie Dried Productt
Houston, T e x u 77001

Division
3015 Montrose Blvd. su i te 120

10/12/72 2T

IMPLOYMINT
WANTIO

i r you are self am ployed, or a
partnership, and hav« need of a
simple oookkeeplnr aystera.
someone to prepare payroll and
reconcile your monthly bank
statements and flle your atate
and Federal returns, t>l*aie call
2Sa-D2llt aftar 1 p.m, R#n ion able
ratei. , S-25-72 T P

dUTPERi and leader* cleaned:
windows washed and storjm win-
dowf taken down. Exterior paint*
Inr; smalt Jobi, Fully Insured.
232-7SS2. S-2S-72 T F

H A D Painting and horn© re*
pair, Seasonable 7S9-0O69.

6/29/72 T F

KVTKHIKNCKD LADY
day work. Laundry. Light house-
work, office work. 755-«34l after
4:00 p.m.
BX1>ER1HNCBD babysitter would
like to sit by the day, I
or weekends. Call 232-7*37,
COOK — Experiences wishes 3
to 4 daya general cleaning: and
ironlntf. Can steep In 2 nights.
Salary |4&, Best references, 35 4-
846 5>

RXPBRIBNGBD WOMAN to do
housework* Call 764-1346,

GUITAR
LcmsiH-llfeien M«lk-

e>4s • • rears nefustvBKl a»«1
leseklHt; exBevlesiee. C«ll » » -
S8M tor preliminary sptllai^e ! • -

12-30-tf

E, n , 1IBNNKTT, teacher of pi-
ano. Latest methods. Classical
and popular, Leaeona tn your
home, 664 Dorian Rd., V e i t -
field. Call AD 2-5316. 6-G-tf

PIANO I.B8ROSH TAUGHT BY
EXPERIENCED MUSICIAN, DAY
OR KVKNl^O CLASSICS. YOUR
HOUSE OR MINE, BEGINNERS
WELCOME. CALL TIB-MIT.

2-17-tf
HIGH SCHOOL student will tutor
Junior high nchuol or grammar
school subjects, my huuie Qr
your*. Call Tom 232-3318. '

B/28 TP
SCHOOL OF PIAKU

Raymond YOUHK und Ruth Di>«ert
Younn:. Claaslcal - Popular. Mem-
ber Music Educaiora Associa-
tion. 121 N. Euclid Av©., West-
fleld. 233-4237 lft/5 *T

G U T AH INSTRUCTION' — Coun-
try Blues, Blue Grass, Flnger-
picklrtK, Classical, Jass, Theory
and Bar Training. 232-1703.

10/19/72 3T

EBROMX LBAHNINO CENTER
SUPERVISED TUTORIAL. PKO-
QRAMS RE ADI NO, MATH.
Lovejoy S. A. T, proparation
coureea, small claiae»
CLINICAL flPESCH tHBRAPY
Call 233-6121 between noon and
8 p.m. Monday thru Friday.

HELP WANTED

SKKVICH
TECHNICIAN

To service audio and Intercuin
equipment, Must havo provloua
experience, Phaiie 7BB-ufiO8 for
Interview, 10/5/7:3 :1T

HEAL KHTATK SALKft — Wcat-
fleld firm jieeds several full time
Halespeopie for expansion pro-
irram, Leade from ailvertlatuff.
Favorable commission prourain.
Our Qinpioynog know of thlt ad.
Replica GOTiflilcn(la1f Bend brief
detn.Hn to Box #20 c/o The "Weat-
fteltl I-rentier, 50 Elm St.

HAL-ES

COSMETICIAN
ESTEE LAUDER

Full time nptiortunHy for oxpfirl-
IMI ceil Indivldunl tu noil our
Uflleo 1-Hudor Uno, Wo offer an
attractive milary plun commls-

it

BAMBERGERS
KAINFIILD

An <j(|tml iipi)orlttnlty
, - - - fnr a mature . _
for tolanhuuo anaworliiff servloe.
Houra f ft.m, to 1:00 p.tn. and
1 to niOO p.m. AIAD woekonJu.
No cxpnrlonoo hdceMaryt Will
train, 23:1-0102,
IM11T TIMR Tyiilal with knowl-
edK« nf flhorlhaiid und flllhK
fiyatemA orflcn of Tho Town Kn-

hieor, IMibllo Wnrku UulMiiijr*
i9 North Avo,, W. Wnntnold.

HXIni
Part tlmo, Tlroil of slttliiR- ut
homo while your children (ire tit
soliool? Your BHIIII are iwmtart
by ti yolintf oompauy invnivnd In
IntornntUtnal Unmninroe, rioxlblc

l Inlorentitiif worl<, an-

ANTIQUIS

ANTIQUES
LARGE VARIED STOCK

Pine waiih stand and bureaus f
each; lots of platik bottom chaira,
rush buttom Hlichcuckn cup-
boards, in rau«h. Also Period pes,
tn desk*, card tablea tip tables,
both formal and primitive, Wltid-
aor chairs,
Open Noon to 6 p,m, SunM Motin
Tuea.. Fri; <Sat, usually claaca).
Other days prefer Call 201-383-
2114 or evening 827-8310,

PUMLEYE'S
Rte. 1S#> Lafayette, N, J,
(Suaiex Co.) Top ol Mew Jersey

10/I/7 2T

TDK VICTOR IA !S AnttQUe
Shop Oakhurst Is entering
It's final week of builneas,
Closing October 21st —
Hours Monday to Saturday
10 to «,

9AYHB HOMRtJTHAU
SUMMIT. ( IT»)

ff clocks; ii pieced of assort-
ed leaded trlass: 2 pair single
beds; one folding- walnut cabinet
bed; chairs to desks; much fflReo;
brass; iron and copper. Early
fireplace tools: 12 Princeton
plates by Wedgewood; nevera!
tablea; old hardware; lady shak-
er rocker — a trial! size: palnt-
Inips and prints; wood carvings;
10 musical bruaa bolls — all
numbered and very rare, Also
nuraery stock. Directions; Aah-
wood Ave, to Jefferson School,
turn right along1 side school up-
hill to end of road, 3rd houao
past mail boxes,

10/12/72 TF

Services
UINeed

1NDRPRNIIRKT HOOKING COM-
PANY — Specinlleta In ro-ronfo,
new roofs and HUttora, You'll
find our rates exceptionally rea-
sonable. Call for frne catlmate
322-5034. 10/19/72 4T

HVnRAt I.Ofl 81'LlTTBIt
for rent or npllLtltiK rtone, SSI
BB48. lD/lg/72 TF

• BLDO., CONTRACTING
& M0DEKNIZIN6

PIiA ftTRHIN O AND PATCH 1SS
8PKRIAL.TY. ALL* TYPBS MA-
SONIIY AND nTOPINrflUINO,
SHL.P nMPI-OYFJn AND IN-
SURED, AD 3-2J3T, 3-!)-tf

S TREE SURGEONS

SCHMIIDI TRIE EXPERT CO
Compute Mftftcin Vrtn

Btnto Cfrtldwrt Trefi Hxprrt
I mured H«rvlcf>a

8-C-l/

CHKil of*T1AN — Furnlttiro Mrln-
plnsr and renMBhittft, Alt work
Bttftranlood, No wiitor uapfi. Call
532-4433. B-Sfi-72 TF

• REAL ESTATE
APPRAISERS

Flrnt . , , Apprntiiall l iny, «p)lP
irndo, uioi-twiiMio, «»r OVPII , bo-

Wi^MAM T. Al l ! ) AHftnftATlQH
H. Jli-mul Bl, AVnittneid

H/:\/Vi 'I'

• AUTOS FOft SALE •

PARTS/ACCESSORIES
for IMPORTS/SPORTS
WE CIVIC II . A 111 WTAHI'S

New Jersey's larg-eBt-oldcst-niccst
supplier.

IMPORTED A I TO CE\TKM

Vkome
6-18-tf

'70 CADILLAC Coupe I>e-
Ville. Pull Power, Air Cutid..
AM/PM Stereo, hnniaculnte!
Aasume BANK puyinontn.
Call Mr, Lane at 706-6303 f«r
credit O.K. Kqual .Oppununl-
ty FInancer..

»70 VOUKS 2-Dr. Bugr. Air
Cond., Automatic W/W.
Wheel Covers mint cond.
A««ume BANK puym«ntH.
Call Mr. Barkely at 756-DaOO
for credit O.K. Equal Op-
portunity FInancer.

'72 OLDS 'H' Luxury «-Pr.,
«,OO0 orl%. ml,. Air Cond..
full power, showroom new!
Assume BANK payments.
Cill Mr, Barkely at 766-
63O0 for credit O.K. Equal
Opportunity Financer,

•71 MARK II's. 2-Dr. & 4-Dr.
Hdtp.'i, All Air Cond., tint-
ed gkais, etc, Must sacrifice!
Auume BANK payments.
C&ll Mr. I-anjr at 756-5303 for
credit O.K. Equal Opportuni-
ty Financer.

•71 RIVIERA Air Cond..
Vinyl Roof AM/FM Stereo,
All power K electric, loaded,
like new! A u u m e BANK.
payment*. Call Mr. Lang at
558-6303 for credit O.K.
Eaufcl Opportunity Financer,

'O CHRYSLER »-Paas. WdK-
on. Roof Rack, Air Cond.,
P/fe, P/B. W/W Wheel Cov-
ers, showroom new, Assume
BANK payments. Call Mr.
Barkely at 7E6-53Q0 for
credit O.K. Equal Opportuni-
ty Financer.

OLDS Cutlass Supreme. Con-
•ole automatic trans., air cond.,
AM/FM bucket seats, mounted
i n o w i body and mechanics In
excellent condition. Call 233-6814.
1*71 VW Super Beetle under
warrant — 10,000 miles, AM/FM
radio, standard shift. Best offer
call 232-1633. ^ ^

1»TI CHKVMOI.FT Nuva Guar-
anteed In excellent condition
with many extras. Will aell for
best offer over |2,57B. Call 4(H-
8481.

__ POUITIAC "428" Bonnevllle
A/C Convertible, PS/PB, 20,000
ml lea, needi bodywork. (1.300.
Arm. Call 232-4405 till 6:00 after
call 232-SS23,

THIUMI'K Spitfire 1970 — 14.O0O
miles. All blue Interior and ex-
terior, excellent running condi-
tion. $1,300. or beat offer. Call
233-1209 or 232-8469.

or tht
but tftd on
brind ntw

^ *

POM.

JuH mikf 48 monthly payment! of "
$W 35- lM's ill Def> pay^rtt price1

$2606.80 APH 12.68 including file
iruunnci.

ALL
IFOR
NFO

CALL NOW

H I M GAHIMAS
12311 COHONAS $21*1
12214 CfllAS $?MT

On Niw TOYOTAS &Ovtf 300
100%GumntMd Trade In'tl

I (] Y (] 1 A

M I ' t A I M l [ I •')
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Fears Towers
(Continued from P»p« 1)

SO feet of the recently
constructed Church of St.
Helen at Rahway Ave. and
Lamberts Mill Rd," the
Democratic candidate laid.

1' Not only are these
monstrous towers planned
for construction near this
ultra-modern structure, but
Public Service has already
purchased land near the
church to construct a
booster station/' Weiss said.
"I have learned that Public
Service has had these plans
on the drawing board for
about four years prior to the
company's petition to build
the towers.

"Last April, I spent some
tune with church officials
discussing the switching
station in Cranford and
reviewing Public Service's
plans," Weiss said. "I was

advised that the parish has
future plans to build on their
tract a recreation hall,
gymnasium, auditorium
and rectory.

"St. Helen's represents an
asset to the Town of
Westfield as well as a vital
part of the life of the
parishioners who attend the
church," the candidate said.
"We must do everything
possible to force Public
Service to construct these
high tension lines un-
derground.

"Public Service is
presently constructing lines
underground in Bergen
County, why not In West-
field? r' Weiss asked. "Are
the residents of Westfieid
less concerned with ecology
and appearances than the
citizens of Bergen County?

4 Are we not as concerned
about property values of our
homes as the residents of
Bergen County?

SUBSCRIBE NOW

LEADER
WUTFIKLD LtADf ft

ELM ST.

ONE YEAR

"We are and the leaders of
our community should
recognize that," Weiss said.

"These towers represent
both a hazard to the
resident* of Westfield and
their children as well as
sight pollution in our town/'
Weiss said.

"Westfield residents who
think that these power lines
affect only the people who
live near the Lehigh Valley
Railroad or the members of
St. Helen's Church should be
vitally concerned about the
recent disclosure at PUC
hearings about Public
Services new plans," Weiss
said.

"The company plans to
install a 230 k v line on these
unsightly towers from
Brattchburgto the Cranford
switching station. On Oct.
11, \m, I attended a
hearing on a proposed rule
change which would
obligate Public Service to
place these lines and locate
their 140-foot towers on
existing railroad right-of-
way. From the map sub-
mitted at these hearings, it
Is quite clear that Public
Service plans to have these
towers constructed along
the Central Railroad line
which runs through the
center of our town, Weiss
said.

"These towers would fill
the horison with wires In the
center of our town/' Weiss
said.

"If elected, I will continue
to fight to prevent con-
struction of these lines and
these monstrous towers
through our town. Having
learned about the tactics of
Public Service in
misleading local officials, I
will be able to advise all of
our citizens of the situation
surrounding attempts to
construct these towers/'
Weisa said.

United Fund
{Continued from Pao* 11

Evening solicitation by
telephone is continuing
Sundays through Wednes-
days throughout the cam-
paign with those unable to
be reached by phone being
contacted by mail.

Donations may also be
made directly to United
Fund headquarters in the
Municipal Building, 425
East Broad St.

Switch of 80
(Continued from p 1]

the northeast section of
Westfield would be trans-
ferred from Rooaevelt to
Edison Junior High School
in September, 1973.

4- + Edison, with its
present staff, could handle
the transfer which would
result in enrollments, next
September, of 1042 at Edison
and 1020 at Roosevelt.

+ + Roosevelt would lose
100 pupils over this year and
its present staff could
handle this if one of Edison's
guidance counselors were
shared so that the average
guidance load at etch school
would be under 300 students.

+ + There would be some
opportunity to improve the
program; however, an
additional teacher or two
might be required. Edison
could give up one teacher.

4- 4- Some provision
should be made for a ninth

Kade student to transfer to
Uson to keep a family

together in one school.
++ Beginning in Sep-

tember, 1974, all three
grades would be bused to
Edison rather than
Roosevelt.

+ + The plan would
continue for an estimated
four years or through June,
1977.

+ + Students who are
transported to the junior
high school by bus in
seventh and eighth grades
will continue to be trans-
ported in the ninth grade so
that a student can complete
his junior high school
education in one school.

"It is the board's feeling
that this plan would do most
to improve the educational
opportunity for all of
Westfield's junior high
school students," Mr.
Plenty stated. "But, we are
not committed to it. By
introducing it at this time,
we are requesting public
discussion of the proposal."

Parents of students who
will be affected by the plan
next year have been notified
by letter which also invited
them to a public meeting to
discuss the proposal on
Tuesday, at B p.m. at Edison
Junior High School. That
meeting is open to the
public.

Mr. Plenty noted that the
Board of Education has also

considered transferring to
Edison next September IX)
seventh, eighth and ninth
grade students from the
northeast section of town
who are now bused to
Roosevelt. Another alter-
native is no change. Without
any change, he noted, one
guidance counselor would
have to be transferred from
Edison to Roosevelt which
could require an additional
two teachers. Edison could
give up three teachers and
one guidance counselor.

Dear Pat
44'

{Continued <rorn »»•#•

Pat, what kind of a game
are you playing? Each time
I open the door you run
away. Every time I offer
you advice you twist it. In
every instance when you
offer me advice ! find that
you are unable or unwilling
to back it up. Remember
your suggestion that the
County Prosecutor's Office
could help with our Police

\t When I made
merit for you and
; the Prosecutor's

Office you walked away. On
my own, I found that your
idea was without merit or
substance.

"Remember when the
policemen during labor
negotiations last year asked
for 'a revised traffic light
system as per Councilman
Minogue's plans.1 It was
news to me, so when I asked
you about it you simply
indicated a computerized
traffic light system was
what you had in mind.
That's not a plan, Pat, that's
a concept that requires a lot
of study to determine
whether it's feasible in
Westfield.

"Pat, I have not at-
tempted to answer your
recent specific charges
against me. Like so much of
what you have done, they
have no basis of substance,
fact or truth. I can only hope
your future utterances and
actions will be more
responsible."

Pat" Replies
{Continued from Pt«« 1)

Mayor stayed in the Town
Hall.

"I interviewed the County
Prosecutor on my own
initiative, and he did offer us
all assistance he could

1

She goes out of her way to help conserve your health-care dollars
Jean is a field representative in our Blue Cross Provider
Relations Department who logs thousands .of miles a year
calling on our member hospitals. Her job takes her to these
institutions so that she can explain and help hospitals imple-
ment our dollar-stretching programs such as Approval by
Individual Diagnosis (AID) and Pre-Admission Testing (PAT).
How effectively are these cost-control programs working?
AID has helped cut a half-day off the average Blue Cross
hospital stay. A sample analysis of PAT revealed the average
length of Inpatient stay for Blue Cross patients using PAT
was 1.6 days less than the stay for non-PAT users. With Blue
Cross now paying an average of $93.82 for each day of hos-
pital care, these programs are involved in saving millions
of subscribers' dollars annually.

Jean Fritz, R.N. It's your dollar she's stretching. She's Instru-
mental in helping New Jersey Blue Cross deliver more health
care for your health-care dollar.

NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
Hospital Service Plan ol Now Jorsoy / Modlcal-Surglcnl Plan of Now Jorooy

muster. In fact, he set us on
a county agency which can
help us amass state and
federal assistance to aid our
Police Department. No
action has been taken to my
knowledge in this area. I
was given no prior notice of
another meeting with the
Prosecutor and had to keep
a previous important
business appointment.

"The traffic plan Mr.
Snyder speak* of is long
standing and was, in fact,
broutjit to its potential in
the Central Business
District traffic plan
developed by former Mayor
Mulreaney's committee last
year. When the going got
tough, Mr, Snyder scuttled
the plan.

"My attendance record
compares fsvorably with
anyone's, including the
Mayor's, and is, in fact, a
public record. The Mayor
does hold endless meetings
and a point many com-
mittees as a ruse for not
making decisions and
changes that are needed.
My family does come first in
my life and when I have
made a prior commitment
to them, that shall stand.
Let the voters of the 4th
Ward Judge my record! not
Donn Snyder.

"Going to the press is a
last resort to which Mr.
Snyder drove me. If it is the
only way I can get action,
and the Mayor continues
with his 'deep freeze," then
it is my responsibility to go
to the press, inform the
people of Westfieid and get
the Job done. If I must stand
alone under attack in this
police situation, or any
other, then I'll stand alone!
My game is to get Mr.
Snyder on the move."

Cash
(Continued from P*m 1)

his importance to everyday
life in Westfieid," Cash said.
'The councilman's Job, in
dealing with seemingly
small matters, appears
overshadowed by the
magnitude of the issues
facing the nation: War,
inflation, taxes, unem-
ployment.

"But in talking to first
ward neighbors and friends,
I find they are deeply
concerned also with the
small day to dsy problems
that they can reach out and
touch — the problems that
inconvenience them daily,
some that worry them as
very big problems, Indeed,
because they reach Into the

very fiber of their daily
lives/' the Democratic
candidate said.

"There is little point to re-
enumerating the long-
standing list of problems
which concern our people,"
Cash said. "Republicans on
the council say they
recognize many of these
problems, yet they seem to
continue without solution,
interrupted only by an oc-
casional proposal for an
additional study to further
defer action and decision.

The major concern is
solving problems and action
on these problems is what
our people expect from their
councilman.

"The councilman from the
first ward must be visabke,
he must listen, plan and get
action," Cash said, 'it is a
challenge to bring more
responsive represenaUtion
to this important section of
Westfield and thus far this

challenge has not been met
by the incumbent."

CUAN-Uf
FAST WITH

L O -
the Air-Broom

TheZeta
Steel Belted Radiate

are coming.
n Get ready, Wsstfield
Be on the lookout

for this
symbol

UNIROTJU. "We give you no choice/We sell only the very best."
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An Excellent Selection of

NEW FALL SUITS
In Solids, Stnpings and Plaids...
Two and Three Button,

Regularly 120.00to 139.50
Specially Priced at

99.50 to 119.50
w

An Extensive Group of New Fall

OUTERJACKETS and OVERCOATS
Regularly 25.00 to 65.00.

Specially Priced at 2 1 . 2 5 tO 5 5 . 2 5
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Our Entire Collection of T l O S

In Solids, Patterns and Stripes, .. 20% OFF

•-:: • New Group of Fall DreSS Shirts

m-

Regular and Button Down Collars... I 5 /o OFF

264 E. Broad St., Woitfkltf
AD 2-2900

* hftffjft
Open

Thursday
Evening* 'tit 9
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Club ws

McCutchcort Seudfoi
Mn. Edward Thomat Down Jr.

Edward Down Jr., Bride
On Wedding Trip To Hawaii

Muller Studio
Mr*. Mark William Hum me!

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Thomas Down Jr., who were
married Saturday afternoon
in Albany, N.Y., are on a
wedding trip to San Fran-
ciico and Hawaii. They will
make their home in Albany.
Mr. Down is the son of the
Edward Downs of 900
Harding St.

Mrs. Down is the former
Pamela Nola Elliott of
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. William Elliott
of Tucson, Ariz, who gave,
her in marriage at the two
o'clock ceremony. It was
performed by the Rev.
James E. Beskin at
McKownville United
Methodist Church. A
reception followed at the
bride and bridegroom's new
apartment at 16 BrevatorJSt.

A cascade bouquet of gold
roses, white carnations and
English ivy accented the
bride's wedding dress of
ivory candlelight satin with
Bishop sleeves. Of Victorian
styling, it had details of
Alencon lace and seed
pearls.
" Mrs. James C. Logue of
Troy, Mich, was her sister's

Antiques Dept.
The Antiques department

of the Woman's Club of
Westfield will meet in the
clubhouse at 1 p.m.
tomorrow. Following
refreshments and a short
business meeting, members
will go to the home of Mrs,
Jay B. Tomlinson for the
program on paperweights.

Wedding
Cakes

'art MRHtklny to b» thtrlihW
tnmwntMr«d, Ut «• mad* y
irt wly wll H b* bMwHful f U-

,h«M bwt It will hiit* abwI
Call

margieV
cako
1U4H Boatk

7M-M11

matron of honor. Her
costume was a floor length
dress of sheer dotted Swiss
over beige satin with an
empire bodice of chocolate
brown. Mrs. Logue's
daughter, Trad Christine,
was flower girl and scat-
tered gold and white rose
petals. Daniel Phelan of
Shrewsbury served as best
man.

Mrs. Down is a graduate
of Earnest W. Seaholm High
School, Birmingham, Mich.
She attended Michigan State
University before becoming
a stewardess for United
Airlines.

Mr. Down, Class of 1967 at
Westfield High School, is
also an alumnus of Rutgers
University. He is a
salesman for Amerada I t e .

Among those who7 en-
tertained at pre nuptial
parties were Mrs. Kenneth
Hill at her home in West-
field, also Mr. and Mrs.
John Hall with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Varn at Echo Lake
Country Club. The parents
of the bridegroom hosted the
rehearsal dinner at The
Golden Fox in Albany.

Wilson School
To Hold

Crafts Boutique
The crafts department of

the Wilson School P.T.A.
will kick off American
Education Week on Monday
with a Crafts-Boutique sale
at the school on Linden Ave.
On that day, Wilson School
will be open so that parents
can visit and observe their
children in class.

The Crafts-Boutique will
be set up in the lobby at the
main entrance to the
auditorium with unique
decorative and gift items as
well as inexpensive kits and
games for the youngsters.

The sale is a P.T.A.
money raising project. Mrs.
Sam Muscarnera and the
mothers who have volun-
teered time and talent are
hoping for a large and
profitable turnout.

Say "Happy Anniversary" with

— the traditional carrier of messages
through the ages.
Choose yours here,

WE DELIVER AROUND
THE CORNER OR AROUND THE WORLD

McEwen Flowers
IttabltitMd 1?21

Mi l OFMHMTMIT MONT DOOR MRKINO
Grov« St. at WeitffUld Av«.,W«tflald, 232-1142

Optn • a.m. to 5i30 p.m. dally

Manasquan Mayor's Daughter
Married To Mark W. Hummel
Mr. and Mrs. Mark

William Hummel, who were
married Oct. 7, have been on
a motor trip through New
England. They will make
their home in Avon-By-The-

The former Miss Kathleen
Esther Hancock, daughter
of Mayor and Mrs. Stuart R.
Hancock of Manasquan, and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Hummel of 539 Dudley
Ct. exchanged wedding
vows in the First Presby-
terian Church, Manasquan

at a two o'clock ceremony
performed by the Rev.
Joseph H. Brady. A
reception followed at the
Hancock's home.

The bride had her mother
and her sister, Mrs. Marc C.
Rose of Gallup, N.M. as her
honor attendants. Brides-
maids were Mrs. Stuart R.
Hancock Jr., Miss Sandra
Crow, both of Spring Lake
Heights, and Miss Diane
Raffetto of Manasquan.
Cynthia Weeks was flower
girl.

J. Dwight Hummel of
West Orange was best man
for his brother. Ushering
were Richard H. Davis Jr.
of So. Belmar, Donald
Johannsen of Kenilworth,
Robert VC^JVlehoU v of

***•*»,
Karen Antoinette Zych

Karen Zych
Future Bride
Announcement has been

made of the engagement of
Miss Karen Antoinette Zych
to Michael Scott Fahrion.
She is the daughter of Mrs.
Joseph J. Zych of Westfield
and the late Mr. Zych. Mr.
Fahrion is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Fahrion of
Cranford.

The prospective bride, a
graduate of Holy Trinity
High School, received her
A.A.S. degree in mer-
chandising and retailing
from Elizabeth Seton
College, Yonkers, N.Y. She
is division manager at Sears
Roebuck and Company,
Watchung.

Mr. Fahrion is an
alumnus of Cranford High
School and attended
Brandywine College,
Wilmington, Del a., where he
was a member of Alpha Phi
Omega fraternity. He is
serving now in the U.S.
Navy, stationed in Norfolk,
Va. aboard the Guided
Missile Destroyer, Barney.

An August 1973 wedding is
being planned.

Tht
TURN-STYLE

ANTIQUES AND
8ICOND HAND

FURNITURI
Sought and Sold

Estate Sales Managed

1723 E. Second St.
Scotch PlaJni

322-702*
Open 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m

Vechionne Jr. of Roselle
Park.

Mn. Hummel is a graduate
of Manasquan High School.
Her husband, an alumnus of
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School and Bethel
College, McKenzie, Tenn., is
employed by the N.J. State
Department of Public
Welfare.

Musicians9 Club

To Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Young of 121 N. Euclid Ave;
will host the October
meeting of the Musicians'
Club of N.J. Saturday
evening.

On the program will be the
Beethoven Sonata in D
Major Op 10 No. 2 per-
formed by Stefan Young.
Corinne Zachgo will ac-
company Alice Williams in
selections for cello and
piano by Barente. Catherine
Burton will close the

program with the Diabelli
Variations by Beethoven. A
workshop will follow.

McCutcheon Studios
Mr$. GaryM. Schmidt

Robin Greer, Former
Resident, Is Married

Miss Robin Lee Greer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Greer of Oldwick,
formerly of Westfield, was
married Saturday afternoon
to Gary M. Schmidt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Sch-
midt Jr. of Germantown,
Ohio.

The ceremony was per-
formed in The First
Presbyterian Church of
Fairmount, by the Rev.
Roger Verse. A reception
followed at the Old Mill Inn,
Bernardsville.

Carolyn Snowden

Snowden-Wright
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart

Snowden of Cranford an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Carolyn, to
Boykin C Wright III, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Boykin C.
Wright of 935 Minisink Way.

Miss Snowden, a graduate
of Cranford High School, is
employed by Jane Smith.
Mr. Wright, an alumnus of
Florida Central Academy,
attended the University of
Maine and is now employed
by Traffic Marking, Roselle.

The wedding will take
place in January.

The bride's sister, Miss
Deborah Greer was maid of
honor. David Bair of
Blairatown was best man.

Bridesmaids were Miss
Hope Peterson of Westfield,
Miss Dawn Johnson of
Oldwick and Miss Gayte
Schmidt, sister of the
bridegroom. Ushers were
Jeffrey Schmidt of
Washington, a cousin of the
groom, Mark Greer, the
bride's brother, and Donald
Voorhees of Lebanon.

After a trip to Canada, the
couple will live in Columbia.
Both are graduates of North
Hunterdon Regional High
School. Mrs. Schmidt is
employed by the Somerset
.Trust Co., Somerville. Her
husband works for Seidel
Electrical Contractors,
Blairs town.

Boro Club Hosting

Fall Conference
The M o u n t a i n s i d e

Woman's Club will host the
Sixth District fall con-
ference Tuesday, Oct. 24, at
the Mountainside Inn.
Registration will be at 9:30
a.m. and Mrs. H. Arthur
Tonneson, president of the
borough club will welcome
members when the con-
ference opens at 10 a.m.

Speakers will include Mrs.
Anthony Zanetich, Mrs.
John J. Quigley Jr., Mrs.
E.C. Chase, Mrs. A.
Laighton Seaver and Miss
Hoan Ann Buchanan.

Westfi rea
Mini-Bazaar

Will Aid
Day Care Center

A Mini-Bauar for the
Westfield Day Care Center
on Saturday, Oct. 28, will
feature handmade articles
and gourmet treats made by
members of its Women's
Auxiliary and crafts made
by women of , the
Presbyterian Church. It will
be held from 10a.m. -3 p.m.
in Westminster Hall of the
Presbyterian Church.

The Westfield Day Care
Center is supported by
tuition feet and voluntary
contributions from in-
dividuals, foundations,
churches and civic groups.
Tuition fees are based on the
family's ability to pay. You
may have a share in this
effort of support by at-
tending the Mini-Bazaar.

Those wishing to con-
tribute articles they have
made to be sold at the
bazaar, may leave them
with May Furstner, 118
Nelson PI., or Judy Smith,
630 Stevens Ave. The Joy of
sharing one's talents to help
a small child to a fuller life
benefits not only the in-
dividual, but the community
of the future.

Victoria Louise Miller

Miss Miller
Bride Elect

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Miller of 687 Dorian Road
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Victoria
Louise to Daniel A. Karter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
J. Karter of Waterville,
Maine.

Miss Miller is an alumna
of Westfield High School and
the University of New
Hampshire, She is employed
by Depositors Trust Co.,
Augusta, Maine.

Mr. Karter attended
Springfield College,
Springfield, Mass, and
Thomas College, Waterville.
He is employed by Webber-
Jones En te rp r i ses ,
Waterville.

A summer wedding is
planned.

i

SAVE TIME AND MONEY!

Come in now and make your Selection, or
Call 232-1072 and we will gladly

deliver books to your home.
No obligation.

Mysterious
A pendant from Greece. Delicately woven.

Mysterious as the veil of time. Evoking
mystical powers to charm and enchant.
Yours from our exclusive collection of

pendants, quaint and curious,
Each a one and only.

Hand hammered 22K Gold $295-

•S\.\

Jeannette's Gift Shop
Headquarters for Hallmark Cardi and Barrlclnl Candy

227 E. Broad Street
SHOP IN WESTFIELD - QUALITY - SERVICE - VALUES
Rtar Entrance to Municipal Parking Lot AD 2-1072

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

Tho poraon lo parson lowoler

206 E. Broad Sl/WESTFIEtd, NJ./2330629
Also In RUTHERFORD, RlDGEWOODand HACKENSACK

Daniel Bliss
To Be Married
A December wedding is

being planned by Miss Janet
Sunday and Daniel J. Bliss.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G.
Sunday of Kendall Park
have announced the
engagement and approach-
ing marriage of their
daughter to the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Bliss of
6K Dorian Rd.

The prospective bride is
employed by the Princeton
Y.W.C.A. A graduate of
South Brunswick High

Jrs, Ready
Fashion Harvest

The Junior Woman's dub
of WefltfieKd will present a
Fashion Harvest Oct. 24 at
Shackamaxon Country Club
with Jane Smith of Westfield
showing a new fall and
winter collection. Models
will be Mesdames Richard
Bomba, Edward Glynn,
Anthony Greco, Horton
Hickerson, John Capece,
George LaForge, James
Wilton and John Fox.

A highlight of the evening
will be the Junior Boutique.
All club ^members have
donated handmade items
such as stuffed animals,
bread boards, doll clothing,
flower arrangements and
children's Christmas
albums. Also on sale will be
the new Junior Cookbook
entitled "A Honey of a Cook-
book".

Mrs. Eric Johnsen is
chairman of the fashion
show and card party, Mrs.
Frank Salvato is boutique
chairman. Those wishing to
obtain tickets may contact
Mrs, John Walsweer.

Nixon Satire

To Be Shown
"Millhouse: A White

Comedy," the satirical film
on President Richard Nixon,
will be shown in Summit this
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
Brayton School, corner of
Tulip St. and Ashland Rd.

Janit Sunday
School, she earned a
in outdoor education from
Springfield College.

Her fiance is an alumnus
of Westfield High School and
Lehigh University where he
was awarded degrees in
mechanical engineering and
applied science. Mr. Bliss
works for U.S. Gypsum Co.,
Clark.

NEW FURS
ON YOUR MIND?

•vy With Confident*
at

"W«itfi«l*t fur Shop
of DUt [nctton*

COAT TOO SHOUT?
W i l l UMOTHSN IT

LINING SHAMY?
wru RWUCI IT

RIMOOIUNO - UPAWNO
STOftAOC

CUSTOM CLEANING

2 4 t S. BROAD STRUT
Oppeiite Rtahg Theatre-
WtfmtlD • 1SM41S

Eon,

ialHill
Center

Ctrtlfed by N.I. Sttfc Dtpt. of Education
:„.:__._ CHOOL
nteetf faaiky A.M. sad P.M. Snecfci

LMJ A n S l ^ H I I DiWCWB PlOflAMt
hmm ' _ Limited Enroltoirat
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

233-1181
379-1120

MARCU9 CIIAf lor • MAfWCU CMAMfli: • AMIMICAN l-KIWI'MS • IJANUAMtKICANt)

DROLL YANKEE BIRD FEEDER
Here's a handsome haven from hunger far tons blrdi
In Winter. * . and * focui of beauty for your garden*

Complete In deiign, function «na appearance.
priced at $12.00 LARGE SIZE $2X50

one smith
137 CEN ITRAL AVENUE, WESTFIELD, N J . 07090

PHONE AND MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED-IN NJ, ADD 5% SALES TAX

(201) 232-4800
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Sisterhood Skit
The Si**rhood of Temple

Em*a«-El will hold IU paid
up membership luncheon at
11:30 p.m. WefeewUy Oct.
» , in the aacial hall.

ftfcmbars will p i w i * an
orifkni skit written and
dlractod by Harriet GoodaoB
and Swan Man. The caat
•odudat Suaan Mara, Soala
Lewi*, Ptoyliat Rachbacfa,
Enid ftotanbluin, Myra
SdOdtoua, Jackie Wdlao,
Joan Wright, Tanya
WhalUn and Harriet
Salman. Carol Victor will
beat the piano.

HEAD
SET

iff1

O V "•• . ' -*-
- _ * I -

toritart Studio*
A fan Marc Levine,

Gail Samuels

mm

BETHAWS
\ cuddly knit hw$ome

M you
€o»y and warm*

Hit-
Scarf

$4.00
$5.00

Gail Samuels
Is Fiancee

Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Samuels of 160 North Cot-
tage Place announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Gail, to Alan
Marc Levine, son of Mr. and
Mrs, David Levine of
Kenilworth.

Miss Samuels, Class of
1966 at Westfield High
School, was graduated from
Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, in
1909 as a medical assistant.
She is presently an E.E.G.
technician at Overlook
Hospital.

Her fiance, who went to
David Brearley Regional
High School, Kenilworth,
obtained his B.S. degree in
physics in 1971 from Stevens
Institute of Technology and
expects to receive his M.S.
degree in June 1973 from
Stevens Graduate School
where he is also a teaching
assistant. He is presently

applying to Medical School.
No date has been set for

the wedding.

BPW Hear
Mrs. English
Mrs. Jerry F. Engliah,

Democratic candidate for
Congress in the 12th
District, spoke to members
of the Business and
Professional Women's Club
of Westfield Oct. 17 at the
Town House. She wai in-
troduced by Miss Emma
McGall, a Westfield at-
torney.

Mrs. English spoke on
"Women in Politics," which
coincides with BPWs
celebration of N a t i o n a l
B u s i n e s s Wo m e n '»
Week. Hahne ft Co., North
Ave., has a display com-
memorating National
Business Women's Week.

Mrs* Myrtle Schadle,
president, conducted a
business meeting following
the program*.

CALENDAR

f^i

AVMW

t~*

1EATWQ AIR CONDITIONING
FUR OIL

174 NORTH AVE. E., WESTF1ELD
AD*n» 3*3211

BftfftMt EftUUfehM by P. B. McDowell - 3M*

L.HITatCOCK.MITVHCOCKlVILLE.COHH.

Your
Choice

"PRIMROSE"

"CHOICE"

, they're small enough to fit anywhere.
Handsome enough to be.conversation
pieces . . , and ultimately heirlooms. Our
two handsome tables from the famou*
Hitchcock Chair Company are rail finds.
Beautifully hand-stcnclled cherry color
tops are set on black and gold bates. An
original Christmas gift that even Santa
would hesitate to part with.

one smith
137 CENITRAL AVENUE, WESTRELU, NJ. 07090

PHONE AND MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED-IN N J. ADD 5% SALES TAX
(201) 232-4800

October
20 Holy Trinity Centennial

dinner dance, Hotel
Suburban, Summit

90 Welcome Wagon lunch-
eon, Auntie Name's,
Stirling, 12:15 p.m.

10 N. J. Symphony, Westfield
High School

10 Antiques dept, Woman's
Club, 1 p.m.

20 Duplicate bridge,
Woman's Club, t p.m.

20, 21 Greek Festival,
Community Center of
Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church,
Gallows Hill Rd. Friday
10 a.m. - 11 p.m.,
Saturday M0 p.m.

11 flea Market, WeettieW
High School National
Honor Society, Elm St.
School field.

21 Westfield Assembly,
Maplewood Country
Club, • p.m.

21 Newcomers couples
party, Knights of
Columbus, t p m

21 Garage salev Fortnightly
Group, 144 St. Paul St.,
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

23 literature and drama
dept., Woman's Club,
1:30 p.m.

2$ Hadassah paid up
membership luncheon.

24 New members dept.,
Woman's Club, 12:30
p.m.

24 Jr. Woman's Club
dessert-fashion show,
Shackamsxon Country
Club, 7:30 p.m.

25 Woman's Club
Scholarship luncheon-
fashion show, Chan-
Ucler, Millburn.

26 Garden dept., Woman's
Club, 0:30 a.m.

28 Recycling Center, glass
and paper only, south-
side railroad station, 0
a.m. - 4 p.m.

Nov.
3 Junior Musical Club,

home of Paul Becker
S "1776H benefit for Miller-

Cory House, Paper Mill
Playhouse

5.8 7th annual Creative
Crafts exhibit, sale,
Temple Emanu El, 12:30
-10 p.m.

7,8,9 International Gift Sale,
Presbyterian Church.
Hours Nov. 7,8-10 a.m. -
7-0p.m.; Nov. 910a.m.-*
p.m.

8.9 Christmas Boutique,
Junior League of
Elizabeth and Cranford,
Congregational Church,
Elmer St.

30 Dec. 1,2 Overlook Musical
Follies, Summit High
School.

Dec.
1,2 Annual show, Colonial

Westfield Chapter,
Society for the
Preservation and En-
couragement of Bar*
bershop Quartet Singing
in America, Westfield
High School, 8:30 p.m.

9 Choral Art Society con-
cert.

Brown Earns DMS
Award At Norwich
Jonathan T. Brown, a 1968

graduate of Westfield High
School, has been named a
Distinguished Military
Student for his ac-
complishment in Norwich
University's Army ROTC
program. The award was
presented during recent
ceremonies on the Norwich
campus.

A business administration
major and senior at Nor-
wich, his parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur M. Brown
of 1121 Prospect St.

Life Members
To Be Honored

By Hada§sah
Sixty life members will

receive special recognition
by the WeetfieU Chapter of
Hadassah at its annual paid
up membership luncheon at
12 noon Monday, Oct. 22, in
Temple Emanu El.

Money paid by life
members is set aside for
medical research For the
past three years, research
has been concentrated on
cancer at the Special Cancer
Research Center of
Hadassah Hebrew
University Hospital at Ein
Karem* Just outside
Jerusalem.

Mrs Milton Sevack, vice-
president membership, will
chair the luncheon. Speaker
will be Mrs. Edith Sobei,
education chairman for
Northern N.J. Region of
Hadassah. Sally Sch-
malenberger, soprano, will
give a program of vocal
selections accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Marsha
Cohen.

ildren Sought
To Audition
For Chorus

Open auditions will be
held for a children's chorus
to perform with the Choral
Art Society of New Jersey in
a concert to be held January
13, 1973.

Boys and girls in the 5th,
9th and 7th grades are in-
vited to audition for this
chorus, which will be
directed by Mrs. Ann
Weeks, whose children's
chorus was very successful
last year in its performance
of Honegger's "A Christmas
Cantata^ with the Choral
Art Society. Audition* will
be held at 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 21, at the
First Baptist Church, 170
Elm Si

The chorus will join with
The Choral Art Society of
New Jersey, under the
direction of Mrs. Evelyn
Bleeke, in a performance of
Ralph Vaughan Williams'
"Hodie," a Christmas
Cantata for soloists, chorus,
children's chorus and or-
chestra. Also on the
program will be Antonio
Vivaldi's "Gloria."

Inglis Chosen
To Direct

"Company"
William T. Inglis has been

named director of the
Scotch Plains Players'
c u r r e n t p r o d u c t i o n
"Company" which will be
staged Nov. 10, 11, 17, 18.

Inglis, a resident of
Westfield, teaches modern
jazz to adults and teens. The
Grant School Talent Show in
Westfield has been under his
choreography for the past
seven years.

Bill Inglis's professional
experience includes many
Broadway and television
shows such as Call Me
Madam, Take Me Along,
Carousel, Brigadoon, Kiss
Me Kate, the Milton Berle,
Pat Boone, Martha Raye,
Steve Allen, Pattl Page, Ray
Bolger, and Imogene Coca
shows. He worked with the
Ballet Theater two years

A romantic
setting for
'gourmet ,

Chinese and
Polynesian

(fining
Stop at the algn of the * * ^

pagoda and savor romance In
a rare dfntng experience...
Hospitality that lights up svery
moment . , . A beautiful
dining room thai radiates
elegance... The Kokee
Cooktail Lounge where songs,
guitar melodies and an Inspired
piano rout every care, Sustain
(he mood . . . dine at home
In candle-light with our leke-
ou I orders... Easi Wlnda la a
perfect place for banquets, too.
Rout* 22, Scotch Plains, N, J.
For rosorvailona weekdays onll 800-4070

* • * .
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GIFTS MADE BY REFUGEES around th* world will be
offered at the International Gift Sale Nov. 7-9 at the
Pwbyterian Church. Pictured in front of a hand carved
ttakwood acreen are Mr: Walter A. Macrae, MI«
chairman, and her aiMtitant chairman, Mr: Ru$eell
LaVlgne who are wearing Zanzabari dree*e& from
Africa.

Internal! Gift Sale To Aid
Refugees Around The World
World-wide there are over

25 million refugees from
war and disaster. These
people, through no fault of
their own, have lost
everything they hold dear;
many are separated from
their families. All proceeds
of the International Gift Sale
Nov. 7,8 and 9 will go to aid
world refugees.

The sale will be in the
Parish House of the
Presbyterian Church. Hours
are 10-4 and 7-9 on Tuesday
and Wednesday and KM on
Thursday.

Many refugees rely
almost entirely on help from
Church World Service, an
interdenominational branch
of the World Council of
Churches. SERRV (Sale
Exchange for Refugee Re-
habilitation Vocations)
provides refugees, han-
dicapped and impoverished
persons material for their
trade and marketing for
their products.

The refugees, ..bereft of
much, bta. nottheabiWy or
desire to help themselves,
are hard working in-
dividuals with talent in
native hand crafts. Their
exquisite and reasonably
priced items will be offered
at the International Gift
Sale. There will be over a
1,000 different articles made
in 40 countries.

These include brass bowls
made from shell casings
picked up on Korean bat-
tlefields; elephant grass
baskets from the Mission
Agricultural College, India;
cards made by orphans at
the Presbyterian Bible
School in Taiwan; doll
chairs from th? Mennonite
project in Haiti; wooden
bowls from a Salvation
Army project for the blind
and handicapped; burnt
wood plaques made by Zulus
and featured at the South
African Exhibit in New
York. There are batik wall
hangings from Iran, temple
rubbings from Thailand,

and the New York City
Ballet Company three
years.

This year the Players' are
pleased to have "Company1*
presented in a Cafe Theatre,
which means there will be
food and drink available.

crocheted ski sweaters, silk
neckties, scrolls, teak wood
screens and chests from
Hong Kong.

Jewelry includes beaded
necklaces from Kenya,
abalone and silver from
Mexico, ipsil seeds from
Philippines, bamboo from
Thailand, mother of pearl
from Bethlehem.

Doll collectors and girls of
all ages, will find many
unusual dolls from India,
Ecuador, Honduras, Haiti,
Okinawa. There are also
carved animals and figures
from Bethlehem, India,
Ecuador, Thailand and
Korea made from
olivewood, teakwood,
ebony, rosewood and
walnut.

The Women's Association
of the Presbyterian Church
under Mrs. Walter A.
Macrae and Mrs. Russell
LaVigne, have assembled
many unusual gifts. Those
who buy will help others
help themselves.

Care of Violets
To Be Discussed
Early grooming and care

of plants will be discussed at
the Oct. 19 meeting of the
Union County Chapter of the
African Violet Society. A
little show and white
elephant sale will also be
included at the gathering at
1:30 p.m. in the Somerset
Trust Co.. Blue Star Center.

Mrs. Walter Hunt of
Staten Island will be
hostess. Assisting will be
Mrs. George C. Taylor of
RoseUe and Mrs. Robert G.
Golden of Fanwood.

Head Auction
Mrs. Carol Sard and Mrs.

Carol Friedman are co-
chairmen of a dinner art
auction to be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Miller of 614 Boulevard at 8
p.m. Saturday. Tickets for
the event may be purchased
at the McGovern for
President headquarters, 431
North Ave. West.

Some strain* of bacteria are believed to live as long as
800-mUllon yeara.

"Unit«d Fund Drlw rum from Stptflmbtr 12 to October 21. Pleaitr Help,"

Need a new car?
Finance through
MOST OF YOUR
WISE NEIGHBORS
DO
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Club Preparing
For 23rd Annual
Antiques Show

Members of the Monday
Afternoon Club are
preparing for the 23rd
Annual Antique* Show and
Sale Oct. 21, M and 25 in the
clubhouse, 11Z7 Watchung
Ave, PUinfieJd. The show
will be open from 11 a.m. to
• p.m. Monday and
Tuesday, and from 11 a.m.
to i p.m. on Wednesday.

There will be U dealers
from New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania .and New York,
occupying three levels of the
clubhouse. They will display
many valuable and in-
teresting items in china,
glass, silver, furniture and
dolU.Some regular dealer
friends of past years will
return and there will be
some new exhibitors as well.

Luncheons will be served
from 11 a.m. -1:30 p.m. in
the Colonial Room and the
Tea Room will be open from
3-5 p.m. every day.

Proceeds will go to the
Club's community im-
provements projects,
welfare funds ana the
scholarship fund.

General* Chairman, Mrs.
Harris W. C. Browne, is
being assisted by Mn. R. N.
Sill, Chairman of the
exhibitors is Mrs. Harley J.
Holcomb.

Residents Hold
Block Party

Cornwall Drive was the
scene of its first block party
Oct. 8 attended by more
than ISO people of alt ages.
Organized by an informal
association of residents of
Cornwall and. adjacent
Hillcrest Avenue, the event
was named "The Hillcrest
Octoberfest."

The party was held under
sunny skies with Cornwall, a
cu]-de*ac, closed off for two
hours of games under the
direction of Mary Olive
Stone. Prizes include
"Olympic" gold medals,
'heppy faces' with gold
ribbon.

- The games were followed
by two hours of square
dancing led by Dick Meyers,
a professional caller. A
chicken dinner to which
neighbors and guests
contributed was held in the
footlit garden of Mike and
Joan Sweeney.

The invitations committee
was headed by Sharon Truk
and the finance committee
by Mrs. Sweeney. Frank
Turk took charge of
cleanup.

Public Invited
To YW Lecture

4

The Ladies Day Out
Committee of the YWCA
will offer the third in a
series of special meetings at
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24.
Mrs. Cynthia Soika wilr
repeat her popular lecture
and the prize-winning film,
"A Changing View Of the.
Change of Life."

Mrs. Soika, projects
director of the Wilson
Research Foundation of
New York City, holds R.N.,
and M.A. degrees from
Teachers College, New;
York. She has lectured
extensively on preventive:
medicine for the older
woman. '.

Both men and women are
invited. A question andl
answer period will follow
the program.

Resident Directs
Les Amis Du Vin

Joan Smith of 1739
Boulevard, regional
director of the ne*ly
es tabl i shed Greater
Cranford Chapter of Les
Amii du Vin, has announced
a "Wines of the World"
wine-tasting party the
evening of Nov. 1 at the
Coachman, Cranford. A
speaker will iintroduce each
selected wine.

Les Amii du Vin (The
Friends of Wine), one of the
largest national wine
organizations, was formed
seven years ago by Robert
Gourdln, a Frenchman
dedicated to promoting a.
greater understanding and
appreciation of wines in this
country.

Those ianterested in
membership information
should contact Mrs. Smith
evenings. '

STORK
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J.

Beatty became parents of a
daughter Cheri Lyn on Oct.
6. TTie baby's mother is the
former Sharon Ann Schork,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Schork of 240
Twin Oaks Terr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Adams of Cranbury an-
nounce the arrival of
William Francis on Sept. 30.
He Joins a brother, James
Christopher. Maternal
grandmother Is Mrs.
Francis Montelione of
Lawrence Ave.

A baby boy was born Oct.
2 at Muhlenberg Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lake of
364 Brightwood.

Three New
South Seas
Air* Sea Cruises
32 Days. 26 Days. 22 Days.
Introducing the South Sea cruises for people who don't
think they have time for South Sea cruises.
Visit enchanting lands like Moorea,Tahiti, New Zealand,
Australia, Fiji, Niuafo'ou, Pago Pago and Hawaii.
These alMnclusive cruise-tours begin with n flight from
California and also include hotels and sightseeing. And
of course, the very finest in luxury cruisiru,' aboard the
world-famous SS MARIPOSA nnd SS MONTEREY.
Proud ships of U.S. Registry that will panper you with
their incompnrnblc nil first class service, cuisine and
nccominadntions.
So no matter how much time you hut», now you can
have the time of your life in the Sou h Sens. Frequent
departures. For more information a .1 us or drop by.

Trave INC,

122 ELM ST. WtfTPIELD • 233-2300
CHATHAM . SUMMIT . ELIZABETH

SHORT HILLS MILLTOWN

CAN WE HOP YOU ?



"A Whale of A Sate" will be presented tomorrow and
Saturday by the Junior League of Plainfleld. Among
m«mb#r» who have been busy working to make the $ale a
success are, from left, Mrs. Philip Richardaon, thrift
chairman; Mr$. Robert Orben with hand painted
Chri$tma$ ornament*. Mrs. Arthur Anni$ with her
original needlepoint designs, who ha$ alao helped with
the dried flower arrangements, and Mrs. John Polek, felt
pot holders. Kneeling in front of Mrs. Richardson is Mrs.
Hampden Tenet, bazaar chairman, who i» shown with
patch pillows.

League's "Whale Of A Sale9'
To Be Tomorrow, Saturday

The Junior League of
Plainfield will present "A
Whale of a Sale" Oct. 20
from 9a.m. -6 p.m. and Oct.
21 from 9 a.m. • 3 p.m. at the
National Guard Armory, 7th
St. and Leland Ave., Plain-
field.
' Items on sale will include
perfect thrift, antiques and
white elephants, baked
goods, plants, leather goods,
candles, pottery. Also,
various handicrafts such as
patchwork, Christmas
decorations, paper-flowers,
and other decorative ar-
ticles.

•tun

Birthday and
WMMfiifl* CakM

Our Specialty
NEW STOftE

'um. Thni Sit. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m
Btm. • to 6 p.m.
All Mtlnt Dona

MOUNTAINSIDE
PASTRY SHOP
•97 Mountain Avo.

232-ttsa

Proceeds will go to the
League's Community Trust
Fund.

Co-Chairmen for the event
are Mrs. George Nebel and
Mrs. R. Hunter Lewis.

F

Parents9 Guild

Sponsors Workshop;

Miss Alfreda Robinson,
director of finanical aid,
Douglass College, New
Brunswick, conducted a

financial aid workshop for
all interested parents of the
Holy Trinity Parents' Guild
Tuesday evening. She
discussed the basic op-
portunity grant, national
direct student loan, college
work-study programs and
scholarships from the N.J.
State scholarship program.
The parents' confidential

statement was discussed in
great detail. A question and
answer period followed. The
evening was arranged by
Miss Barbara Schaefer,
guidance director.

Area Residents
Participating In

Needlework Exhibit
Among exhibitor* at the

second Needlework
Exhibition of the Garden
State Chapter of the
Embroiderers' Guild of
America, Inc. will be
Meadames Frank B. Carter,
Leon Gehorsam, Cobb
Milner Jr., Harry Otter-
man, J.H. Wood and
Michael Wuhl, all of
Westfield, and Mrs. Minna
Sturcke of Mountainside.

Tht exhibition will be held
at Macculloch Hall, 45
Macculloch Avenue,
Morristown, Oct. 23 - Oct. 27
from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. daily.
The public is invited at no
charge. Exhibits of crewel
embroidery, canvas-work
including bargello, ap-
plique, fawn fabric and
ecclesiastical embroidery
worked by residents of
Essex, Union, Morris and
Bergen Counties will be
displayed.

Anyone interested in any
phase of needlework ii in-
vited to join the Chapter and
may obtain information
about the organization from
any of the officers.

AAUW Meeting
Tonight

The Mountainside Branch
of the American Association
of University Women will
meet at 8 p.m. this evening
in the Mountainside Public
Library to hear Madison E.
Weidner speak on "Our
Changing Society".

Mr. Weidner, who is
Extension Specialist in
Continuing Education at
Rutgers and also Associate
Registrar at Stonier
Graduate School of
Banking, comes to the
education field after 20
years in business. He is also
a consultant for trade and
professional association
education programs.

All prospective members
are cordially invited to
attend. The only
requirement for mem-
bership in AAUW. is a

| baccalaureate degree from
an accredited institution of

I higher education. Mrs.
I Robert Kierspe, mem-

bership chairman, may be
called to answer any
questions regarding
membership.
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Mrs. tlllian Vaytarto* of Mountainside in "Amalla"
dress is shown with some of the new items imported from
Greece which, with these and other artifacts, will be
offered for sale tomorrow and Saturday at the Annual
Greek Fertival of the Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church, Gallows Hill Rd.

Greek Festival To Offer
Foods, Boutique, Dancing

The first step
in first steps.

\bu know how Important baby's ftrat
step b to you. Remember how vitally
Important it b to him. And hi* feet.
Look to Stride Rite for the shoe that's
correct for each one of his walking
stages. The right shoe and the right fit
at the right time. That's Progression
Fitting11*. And that's the way we
believe In doing things for the
Important steps In your baby's life.

Complete Lint of Orthopedic Shots
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS

ACCURATELY FILLED

We Keep ACCURATE RECORDS of All Fittings
Mail REMINDER CARDS

Pro¥ld« FREE SIZE CHECKUP5

•'Make Randal's a Family Affair"

• 1 ELM ST.RANDAL'S
Open Thursday Evening*

232-3410

|HM

Gardenaires Plan
Guest Meeting

The Gardenaires will have
a guest meeting at the
YWCA at 1 p.m. Oct. 25
when Mrs. Vivian Mac-
donald, vice president of the
Garden Club of Westfield
and a member of Ikebana
International, will discuss
the Japanese art of Bonsai.
Mrs. George Kovak will be
hostess.

Mrs. Edward E. Schott,
president, has announced as
committee chairmen:
Program, Mrs. Charles
Szy manski; membership,
Mrs. Earl Clark;
hospitality, Mrs. Charles
Shelton; horticulture, Mrs.
John Reilly. Also, Publicity,
Mrs. Arthur Hoffman;
service, Mrs. Daniel
Frantz; ways and means,
Mrs. Richard Schmitz;
workshop, Mrs. Henry S.
Fullerton III; newsletter,
Mrs. Herbert Sailer Jr.

As a contribution to the
Town's Beautification
Week, some members of the
Gardenaires took part Oct.
18 in a garden clean-up
project at the Miller-Cory
House.

Bible Class Lunch

Mr. and Mrs. William
Kindberg will show slides
and tell of their experiences
at the Center Station
Casella, Lima, Peru at the
annual fall covered-dish
luncheon of the Elizabeth
Norton Bible Class at 1 p.m.
Tuesday in the parish house
of the Presbyterian Church.

The Kindbergs are
associated with the Wycliffe
Bible Translators of Santa
Ana, Calif. They worked
with the natives in Peru and
have completed the first
draft of The Cam pa New
Testament.

LEARN
ELECTROLYSIS

way
career in

pcrmincnt hair removal
Age no binicr.

Full or part llrne.
Day or I've, Men, Women.
Come, wilic or'phone for

FIUE BOOKLET K.
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Parishoners of the Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church are busily preparing
for their annual Festival. In
an effort to accomodate the
many people who attend, the
Festival will be held for two
days this year; Friday, Oct.
20, from 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.
and Saturday, Oct. 21, from
1-10 p.m.

The Community Center at
250 Gallows Hill Road will
be converted into the
Taverna for dining
pleasure. "Souvlakia"
(Shish Kebab), Mousiaka,
(Baked Eggplant), PastiUio
(Baked Macaroni) ,
Tiropetes , (Cheese
Boureka) Dolmades
(Stuffed Grapevine
Leaves), Assorted Cheeses
and olives, and delicious
Greek Pastries will be of-
fered on the menu. All of the
food is homemade. The
ladies spend many hours in
preparation and cooking is
completed in the mornings
of the Festival days.

Costumed waiters,
waitress and'dahfcers will
serve, . In the evening
entertainment will be folk
dancing to the "Bouzouki"
music of the "Ar-
cadians"

Boutique items include
the latest in Greek Jewelry,
Vases, plaques and

gifts for family and friends.
Food will be served all

day both days. Take out
orders will be available.

All proceeds will be
allocated to the Building
Fund. Donation will be 50
cents for an adult. Children
accompanied by an adult
are admitted free.

"Komboloi" (worry beads)
and much more. These
imported items make fine

General Chairman, Mrs.
Peter Chergotis Jr. of
Linden, is being assisted by
Mrs. Theodore Hiotis of
Mountainside. President of
the Auxiliary is Mrs. Peter
Kehayes of Millburn.

Soloist
Making Return
With Symphony

One of the nation's most
brilliant voting solo
musicians will be making a
return engagement with tfat
New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra when it performs
in concert tomorrow in
Westfidd.

Hie soloist will be Lynn
Harrell, a highly acclaimed
cellist who, at age Z7, has
launched a solo career after
serving as principal cellist
of the Cleveland Orchestra.
Harrell was praised by
critics and audiences in
guest appearances with the
Symphony last season.

Harrell will perform the
Cello Concerto in B minor by
Antonin Dvorak. Also on the
program will be the
dramatic tone poem by
Richard Strauss, "Thus
Spake Zaratnustra."

The concert at 8:90 p.m.
will be in Westfield High
School.

Harrell comes from a
musical family, the son of
former Metropolitan Opera
baritone star, Mack Harrell
and concert violinist.
MarJorie Fulton. He studied
at the Jullliard School of
Music and the Curtis In-
stitute. His teachers have
included Leonard Rose and
Lev Aronson, and he per-
formed in the master
classes of Pablo Casals and
Gregor Piatigorsky.

Harrell is the winner of
many prizes and awards
and was the first American
chosen to represent the
United States in the in-
ternational artist-exchange
program of the Jewesses
Musicales. He is the
recipient of the Hendl Youth
Award, the winner of the
Merriweather Post Contest
and the Piatigorsky Award,
and, at age, 18, was semi-
finalist in the Second In-
ternational Tchaikovsky
Competition in Moscow.

SALII
SEftVICI
PARTS

vacuum tiers
HANDY CHARM
MAtTKft CHAKOI

r

sewing machines
EAROLY T. KTERSEN 00.

244 NORTH AVI., WMTFIILD, N. J.
Opposite Railroad Station

Member American Gem Societv
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satisfy your taste for perfection
Officially Certified Wrist Chronometers. Lock out water,
even to great depths* More than a year in the making.

Because each Rolex is made one at a time.
'Individually teited a guaranteed to a depth of IBB ft.
Whan CBH, crown & crystal are intact. ,

A. 30-jewdl so If winding
Day-Date, Date & day
of vveok ipelled out In
full. Changes automat-
ically at midnight.
18*gold/8trap$725,

B. 30-Jowel, self winding
GMT-Mostor. Mognlfiad
date. Tells time In two
different tlmo zonos.
Stainless stoel with
ooldbezol/stalnlsssfii
gold bracelet, $440.
Stolnloss stool with
gold bezel/strap, $340.

C, 30-j6wel iBlf-wlndlng
Date Juit. Magnified
date changes automat-
ically. Stainless steel/
matching bracelet, $306.
Stainless iteel/itrap
$260.
14Kgold/atrap$405.

MASTER CHARGE, HANDI-CHARGE, PERSONAL CHARGE,
BUDGET & LAY-A-WAY PLANS

ELM&QUIMBYSTS.
Open Dally 9 to 5:30

Thursday 9 to 9

WESTFIELD-232-6718
Crnnford

12 North Ave., W.

THE WESTFUXD (SJ.) LEADER. THUS8DAY, OCTOBKK It. *»«

Flower Workshop
At Woman's Club

A workshop to make
flower arrangements for
WaUoci HotpiUl will be
conducted by the garden
department of the Woman1!
Club of Westfield at 9:30
am Thursday, Oct. 28, in
the clubhouse. Mrs. James
M McCluifcey, garden
therapy chairman, asks
members to bring flower*,
greens and clippers.

**»«* IT

Lynn Harrell, cellist, wilt
be soloist tomorrow night
when tht New Jersey
Symphony orchestra gives
it$ first concert of the season
at Westfield High School at
$:*p.m. under the musical
direction of Henry LewU.

Harrell will perform the
Dvorak Cello Concerto In B
Minor. Also on the program
will be Richard Strauss's
'Thus Spake Zarathustra".

Varied Weekend
Fare For Hiker*
A varied schedule is

planned for members and
guests of The Union County
HikiM Club this weekend
including a five mile ramble
lifted for Saturday af-
ternoon, a Manhattan at
night foot tour Saturday
night and a hike of Lehigh
Gap, Pa., Sunday.

Further information may
be obtained through the
recreation department of
The Union County Park
Commission.

It is alao suggested that
members bring sandwiches.
Dessert and coffee will be
served by Mrs. Frederick
Albertson and Mrs. S. P.
Bredin.

American Cancer Society
SUNDAY, OCTOIIIt 22

^^^^—«_w at •—»——^^^—

Tlit Coachman Inn I Rtttwrwrt
II jMktM Irtw Gmtod, U .
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Featuring the orMnel works of Chagall, Vickert,
Picasso, pan, Miro, Ferrara, Mingolla, Kuffer, Boukngtr,
Kerry Heffner, Palmiere, and many more

Viewing: 1:30-2:30 M
Auction: 2:43 TH

Presented by
BRUCE ANDREW GALLERIES, INC.

FortUt, N.I. 947-1777
Donation SI per ptnon

gtonsftem
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. . . You feel
great! Lively,
liberated and a
little bit bold. You
look great! Stylish,
striking and, oh, so lovely. Free-and-easy
"Fun Furs" are the real thing. The right thing.
For work, school, partytltne, anytime you
want great things to happen. And one of the
great things about "Fun Furs" from Flemlngton
Is that you select from the largest collection
anywhere, Fox, Rabbit, Raccoon, Muakrat,
Squirrel. Even Yak, Zebra, Skunk and
Monkey. Mink and leather combos, too.
And the savings are great at our Vary
Special Valutt Prices from
$340 to S1650.

y flemington fur company
OPEN 8UNDAY & EVERYDAY TO 8 P.M.,..WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY TO 10 P.M.
NO. 8 SPRING BT, FLEMINQ7ON, NEW JERSEY
Ono of the World's Lnrnsat Spoclnllsts In Flno Furs.
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Dance Classes
Open At Temple

A unique dance and
exercise instruction course
has been brought to West-
field this month. Raoul
Gelabert of New York City,
ballet master and dance
therapist, has openedclasses
for the first time in New
Jersey. They are on Wed-
nesday afternoons at
Temple Emanu El

Mr. Gelabert has designed
an exercise technique
combining yoga and his own
original method. Inter-
mediate ballet classes are
also offered.

A pioneer in the field of
dance therapy, Mr.
Gelabert studied with Olga
Preobrajenska, Bronislava
Nijinska and has attended
the teacher training course
at the Royal Ballet in
England. A well-known
author-lecturer, known for
his definitive work,
"Anatomy for the Dancer",
he has contributed monthly
articles to "Dance
Magazine/1

The Gelabert method of
teaching combines an un-
derstanding of the body's
structure and movements
necessary for grace and
proper technique in exer-
cising and ballet.

Enrollment is limited. For
further information, please
contact Miss Nora Sar

after 6 p.m.

Bathroom
Coordinates

Glamorous
Bathroom Accessories

Unusual Bath Boutique
Vanities Marble Tops Medicine Cabinets

Plastic and Glass Shower Enclosures
Visit Our Beautiful Showroom

1602 Park Ave. South Plain field
Phone 561-4010

FALL
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Inventory of Luxurious Fun
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Repairing and

Whiteatone Photo
Mrs. Herbert Steven ton, above, and her hui band, both

of Weatfield, will exhibit their authenticated treasures
Oct. 21-29 at the National Arts and Antiques Festival, 7th
Regiment Armory, New York City.

A national exhibition which boasts that it is 100 years
behind the times opens at the 7th Regiment Armory,
Park Avenue and 67th Street, on Saturday* Oct. 21 for a
nine-day engagement.

Box office proceeds benefit the Community Committee
for The Brooklyn Museum. Hours are 1-10p.m, daily, 1-7
p.m. Sundays. A preview Walking Tour of the show at 11
a.m. opening day. wilt be conducted by art authority
Sigmund Rothschild.

More Parking
(Continued from P*Q* 1)

enlargement would be "a
fairly simple job and that
the money spent for this
would be more than
returned to the taxpayers in
increasedconvenience and
elimination of traffic jams
in the use of this important
facility."

Fein
(Continued from Pdge 1)

"This plan would in-
corporate the use of the
compact busses on a regular
schedule or, alternately,
incorporate a Dial-a-Ride
concept into the service,"
Mrs. Fein said. "The latter
approach would work this
way: The passenger
telephones for a bus to pick
him up at a specific location
and deliver him to a specific
destination so long as it is
within the service area."

Mrs. Fein said the Dial-a-
Ride system has been
successfully used in Had-
don field which has ap-
proximately the same
population as West field.

"The plight of the
suburban mother is to
deliver her children at birth
and forever after to and
from school, library
meetings, the Y and all
other activities," Mrs. Fein
said. "I believe develop-
ment of a mini-bus plan
would ease this personal
burden at a minimum cost"

Mrs. Fein, as a 24-hour-a-
day resident of Westfield,
said she is keenly aware of
the advantages to be
realized from such a service
in terms of decreased traffic
flow and hence improved
traffic safety. Parking
problems would be
decreased and air pollution
reduced by the lessened
traffic flow.

213 Park Av«.
ffalnflfld

( A H M I fiMn Unittd Nail lank)

7 M - 7 9 M Open Thurs. 'til 8
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HERE W £ ARE ...

Try your hand at Canvaswork and Crewel. We have custom designs
and kits and a complete line of Paternayan Persian; Crewel, and
Rug Yarns. Ask us about our Needlework classes. We also feature an
unique collection of antique decorative objects to complement your
home/ and will search for others upon request.

Comer Dalley-Jean Holler-Barbara Fuller

Monday - Saturday 9:30 376-1332

Club Offers,
Benefit Tickets

Friends of the Womui'i
Club of Westfield who hive
not yet made reservations
for the Scholarship Benefit
luncheon-fashion show Oct.
25 at the Chant icier,
Millburn, may make them
now with Mri. George
Martino. There ii still time,
too, to purchase a ticket
from Mrs. Anthony J. Stark
Jr. for the week/s trip for
two to London being offered
by Travelong.

The fashion show, "Fall
Caravan of Fashion" will be
presented by Lord and
Taylor. Co-chairmen of the
party are Mrs. William G.
Hudson and Mrs. WUIard S.
Magalhaes. Mrs. George
Mann is trustee advisor,

The first scholarship
party was held in IMS. Since
then more than 50 young
people have benefited from
the project. Each year a
member of the graduating
class of Holy Trinity or
Westfield High Schools ii
granted a four year
scholarship to the college of
their choice for preparation
for some branch of the
teaching profession. When
the money raised by the
party is greater than the
amount of the scholarship,
additional students are
awarded a freshman grant.*

Present recipients of the
scholarships are Rachel E.
Maidment, Cedar Crest
College; Cora. Mae Zim-
merman, East Carolina
University; Deborah Anne
Decker, Newark State;
Melissa Ann Raetz,
Glassboro State; Barbara
Ruth Campbell, Montclair
State, Sean Clarkin, Dart-
mouth; Kathleen Jones,
West Chester State; Nancy
Me Keon, St. Joseph
College.

To Preview
*

European Trip
A preview of the three

week European trip which
the YWCA Ladies Day Out
committee is sponsoring in
the spring will be given at l
p.m. tomorrow at the Y. The
trip will include Holland, the
Rhine Valley, Switzerland
and Austria.

Richard Turner of
Travelong will show pic-
tures, give details of the
itinerary and price and will
take advance registrations.
The group will leave Ken-
nedy Airport, May 18,
returning June 8.

Diver In Texas

Bruce Cant has begun
studies as a freshman at the
University of Houston,
Texas. He will be active as a
diver on the University
swim team.
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Adrlmn Boutrelle

Marc Avrin's sculpture in mahogany, "Seated Figure",

Creative Crafts Show
Slated At Temple

CREATIVE CRAFTS '72,
the seventh annual exhibit
and sale of the Sisterhood of
Temple Emanu-El, will
feature 192 professional
craftsmen from many
states, according to the co-
chairmen, Mrs. Jerry
Sandak and Mrs. Lawrence
Friedland.

Among the exhibiting
craftsmen is artist Marc
Avrin, who creates beautiful
and unusual wood sculp-
tures. On occasion he also
sculpts in glass, metal and
concrete. Avrin holds a
degree in science and

chemical engineering; as an
artist he is primarily self-
taught, His work has been
widely exhibited and sold in
Canada, Israel and the
United States.

In addition to sculpture,
CREATIVE CRAFTS 72
will have on display the
ingenius designs and award-
winning creations of craft-
smen in such fields as
pottery, ceramics, textiles,
weaving, glass, metals,
wood and jewelry. The show
will be open to the public
Sunday, Nov. 5, through
Wednesday, Nov. B. Tickets
will be available at the door.

Apgar Named General Mgr.

Of Trucking Firm

Irving L. Apgar of 620
Shadowlawn Dr. has been
named general manager of
Apgar Bros. Trucking Co.,
an interstate trucking firm
with headquarters in Bound
Brook.

He succeeds his father,
the late John N. Apgar, one
of the firm's founders.

Mr. Apgar served as of-
ficer manager for the
trucking company since 1964
and previously had been
associated for 10 years with
Bound Brook Safety
Equipment Co.

He is a graduate of the
U.S. Coast Guard Academy
and completed post-
graduate studies at the U.S.

QUA 51U If to*

BUNNY M O C .
MORE THAN

JUSTUOVE.
Care and concern, too,
for baby's foot growth

with deep toe and
firm heel grip. Precise

and perfect
protection.

Naval Academy at
Annapolis. He spent six
years on active duty in the
Coast (fusrtjf wuhMy^wr^K

Mr. Apgar is a past
president of the Weatfteld
Jaycees, a former member
of the board of trustees of
the Westfield College Men's
Club and was active on its
college scholarship com-
mittee. He also is a coach
and umpire on the Boys
Baseball League here.

He and his wife, the for-
mer Mary Lou McCredie,
have two children,
Elizabeth, a sophomore at
Skidmore College, and
Douglas, a sophomore at
Westfield High School.

•

Trip To Princeton, Duke Gardens Open To Public

A trip to the Princeton
Museum, Pr ince ton

University and the Doris
Duke Gardens will be

sponsored Oct. 24 by the
Greater WestfteM Chapter

of the National CoimcU of
Jewish Women.

Open to all who are in-
terested, the price for the

Foskey
(Continued from Pots 1)

4. Further development of
the Municipal Memorial
Swimming Pool as
originally proposed to
residents, providing ad-
ditional recreation op-
portunities and facilities.

5. Continued efforts to
provide easy access to and
through the Central
Business District.
6. Press for early com
ptetion of the Senior Citizens
housing program.

1. Open meaningful two-
way channels of com-
munication between Town
Council and residents.

S. Develop and implement
program tor regular town-
wide clean-up weeks.

9. Develop and launch*
meaningful youth programs
for those between the ages
of U and 17.

10. Launch preventive
maintenance program and
planning for storm sewer
needs.

U. Improved appearance
and utilization of town-
owned property.

12. Development of long-
range plan for Westfield in
zoning, recreation, business
and community services,
municipal programs and
such needed facilities as
branch libraries.

13. Develop and place
emphasis on an adequate
drug education and
prevention program.

14. Launch study of the1

adequacy of commuter train
and other public trans-
portation systems serving
Westfield.

15. Assure improved
communication and
cooperation with state and
county officials on traffic,
garbage disposal, county
planning and budgetary
matters.
! "Westfield has a number
of key needs, but I consider
these points essential,"
Foskey said. 'Implemen-
tation is no serious problem,
provided there is leadership
from Town Hall -- a com-
modity we see lacking under
the present Republican
administration.

"The program which I
propose offers our com-
munity the progress, ef-
ficiency, accountability,
service and leadership
which must characterize
effective local govern-
ment."

Bunny Woe
\sZ

Jumping-Jacks®
Most (eel are born perfect. They should slay that way.

WhaUvar Amount of TIMI, SKILL PATIINOI
It required we II and courttoutly

Comes Early to
Garden of Paper

Look What We're Offering!
Christinas Cards

OFF

EPSTEIN'S
BOOTERY

!63Enst Orond St., Westfield

OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.
.HANDICHARGE/BANKAMERtCARD/MASTER CHARGE.

OUR OWN CUSTOM IMPRINTING

ONL Y $1.00 PER BOX, PER LINE

PARAM0UNT9HALLMARK •DESIGNERSSHOWCASE
CALIFORNIA ARTISTS •AMERICAN GREETINGS

AND OTHERS

• COMPLETE LINE OF PARTY GOODS
• CHINA • GLASSWARE

FULL LINE OF TRIFARI, NAPIER AND MONET JEWELRY

The Garden of Paper
CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER

CLARK, N. J.

381-7555
Free Parking • fr«* Gift Wrapping

0:00 to 9:00 Mon. thru Snt.

BankAmerlosrcf & Arnerlcan Expron
MASTER CHAROB HANOI CHAROI

trip will include lunch at the
Naiaau Inn. Hie bus will
leave the Blue Star Shop-
ping Center at 8:45 a.m. and
will return there at 4 p.m.

This is one of the fund
raising activities sponsored

by theN.C.J.W.to maintafa
programs at the

Community Center and at
C a c c i o l a P l a c e .

Arrangements may be
made with Gladys Wilson
m Woodmore Dr

For An Evening of

Gracious Dining,
Luncheon or Private Parties

CHANTICLER

CHATEAU
50 Stirling Road
Warren Townihip

754-1222

Ourtitgo
oisorlmof,

include
Salad bowls
Sarving pitctf
Trays
Sandwich plates
Dip/shrimp
. ^ sarvars
Candy/nut
* M ^ diihaa
Candla holders
Punch sets
Cake plates

FINE QUALITY
CRYSTAL,SILVER
AND 24k GOLD
PLATE GIFTWARE

for waddings,
anniversaries,
birthtfays.ttc.

FactoryOulUlHoufs;
Nowopen tor your

convenience
Mon. through Sat,

10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
* M IMNMiutrDtltisMlssiSltfstoSINir

104 NORTH AVE.
(Near cor. of Central Ave.)

WESTFIELD
hone: 2324i27

Anniversary

Sale

OFF
STOREWIDE

HELP US
CELEBRATE BY

TAKING
ADVANTAGE OF

THESE SAVINGS!.!!

PLAINFIELD
MATERNITIES

38 SOMERSET ST.
PLAINFIELD, U

(Opposite Tepper's)
OPEN DAILY 9:30-5:00
THURSDAY 9:30-9:00

CLOSED WEDNESDAY



The mutfcol " I W at the Pop#r Mill Ptayhouae,
Millburn, will five it$ last performance Nov. 5 ae a
bene/it /or the MUlcr-Cory flouts We$tfietd'e firet
museum. Shown are Abigail and John Adame at played
by Marilynn and Robert Horton. Ticket! for the benefit
which include* a champagne reception may be obtained
from Mr*. Robert Bermen, 40 Tudor Oval

Ff#NflM a n than a third of • mUlton •ritWi
from DunkirkeurirwWWII.

v--
Mike Molitz, Exec Mgr.

Weddings
Luncheons
Social Events

• Proms
• Banquets
• Seminars
• Meetings

Route 201-204 North
725-21M

AAUW To Present
Authors Of New

j

Cookbook

A breakfast lecture and
demonstration by the
authors of the new cook
book, "LadiesWho Lunch",
will be.sponsored by the
Mountainside Branch of the
American Association of
University Women at
Bloominfotoi, Short Hills
Mall at t a.m. Thursday,
Oct. IS.

Aim Reed and Marilyn
PfalU are authors of the
new book which includes
easy, elegant and delicious
recipes to make any lun-
cheon a special treat. They
will demonstrate some of
their recipes which the
audience will be invited to
evaluate.

Mrs Reed and Mrs. Pfaltz
live in Summit where they
actively pursue the many
activities of suburban
housewives. Their first
book, "Your Secret Ser-
vant/' brought so many
requests for "new ideas for
luncheons" that it prompted
their latest book. Mrs. Reed,
a graduate of Smith College,
is a former medical
researcher. Mrs. Pfalts is
an alumna of Bryn Mawr
College and has worked in
advertising and public
relations,

Tickets are available
from Mrs. Nicholas
Bradshaw or Mrs. Richard
Wenxler. Proceeds will go to
the AAUW Scholarship
Fund.

Did you know that the
annual Income of the United
Nations Children's Fund is
less than the amount spent
on world armaments in two
hours? }

i

- • •*#"-

"the shop of Unusual Things!"

Have you
visited our
ALL NEW,

spacious location
at

540 South flv#M Vf••!

Why not stop in during your lunch hour?
"Browse *n Brunch," no limit to coffee & snacks
Stop in tor coftte after Thursday night shopping

CANDLES • GLASSWARE • NOVELTIES • CARDS
r r* i >*it tn and much, much more! 233-6364
Vpen Evenings 'til 10 *"w — •"*•«>*«

Cranford Studio
A trip to Bermuda through the courte§y of Cambridge
Beaches, where one can enjoy eun, Baiting and *porta,
ha* been planned by Travelong, Inc. of Went field a$ a
prize for the Chrittmaa Boutique being tponiored Nov. 8
and 9 in Westfield by the Junior League of Elizabeth and
Cranford. Shown above are Su»an Golden, Caribbean
advieor for Travelong and Mrs, Frederick W, Ball, a
chairman of prizes.

Galaxy of Prizes Added
To Jr. League Boutique

J5W
\J ^ *̂-̂ .

THE TIPPER -
In Brown Patent with
Tan Corkette, Black
Patent with Dtack
Suede - $26,00

Handbags to Match

Own Dallv 'til flilO
Thuridiy Nit* 'til 9

UieYour
Maitvr-Chirge
or Hindt*Chargff

QUIMBY at CENTRAL, WEST FIELD 233-6678

The Junior League of
Elizabeth and Cranford,
Inc. will hold its fifth annual
Christmas Boutique Nov. 8
and 9 in the parish house of
the First Congregational
Church, Elmer St. This
showcase of shops, will
feature exhibits and sam-
plings from craftsmen and
specialty stores in the
metropolitan area.

* • •

"A holiday atmosphere
filled with holly and ivy will
invite one and all to enjoy
early Christmas shopping.
Boutique '72 will offer the
shopper an even bigger
selection of unique and
unusual gifts and services;
something for everyone/'
says Mrs. Clifford Hall of
Westf ie ld , Boutique
chairman. A s s i s t a n t
chairman is Mrs. Anthony
Davis, also of Westfield.

Participating will be 17
exhibitors, eight of whom
are new. Also new this year
is a galaxy of prizes which
will be awarded Nov. 8.
Shares may be purchased
through any League
member.

Mrs. Floyd J. Donahue of
Westfield and Mrs.
Frederick W. Ball of
Cranford have arranged for
the prizes, which include a
vacation for two to Cam-
bridge Beaches in Bermuda,
planned by Travelong, Inc;
a "Miracle Morning" at
Elizabeth Arden; two New
York Knicks tickets; a pen
and ink sketch of your home
by Melanie Anderson; a
jeweled ring from S. Marsh
& Sons of Millburn; a wine
book of the month; a
weekend for two at the Hotel
Pierre,. New York City; two
New York Jets tickets; a
lamp from the Sandpiper of
Bay head.

Also among the prizes will
be a Frederica fur muff
donated by Jane Smith of
Westfield; a portrait of your
child by Peter Perri; dinner
for two at Le Manoir, New
York City; two New York
Rangers tickets; flowers
delivered on three occasions
of your choice; two hours
use of a truck, loader and
operator from D. Lutz,
excavator.

Tickets will be sold in
advance, Oct. 24 and 25 at
the Suburban Trust Com-
pany, Broad and Kim
Streets; Nov. 2 and 3 at local

At Antiocli
Deborah Spragg

begun her freshman year at,
Antioch College where her
sister, Martha is also a
student. They are the
daughters of Dr, and Mrs.
Howard Spragg, 234 W,
Dudley Avc.

Wedding Receptions
Social Function!
Piano Recitals

Meetings1

Woman'* Club
0* WIITPIILO

311 8. EUCLID AVE.
233-7160 232-4364

supermarkets, and are now
available at Jane, Smith in
Westfield and Plumquin,
Mountainside. Mrs. J.
Daniel Cox is ticket
chairman. Donation is one
dollar.

Proceeds will go the
League's Community Trust
Fund which turns funds
back to projects in those
communities where League
members serve as volun-
teers. They are now in-
volved in a unique Grants-
man project in cooperation
with the Commerce and
Industry United Fund of
Eastern Union County and
the Junior Leagues of
Plainfield and Summit.
Newest- endeavors include
child welfare and en-
vironmental concerns.

Show Of Fall Mums
Open To Public

Hie glory of the fiU flower
will be shown when "Blum
Fever," the itth annual
•how of the New Jersey
State Chrysanthemum
Society, is held Oct. 31, from
2:30 toft p.m. and Oct. 8 ,
from 1 to S p.m. in Baldwin
Gymnasium on the campus
of Drew University,
Madison.

Admission is free and the
public is invited to see the
l « daises in horticulture
and » artistic classes which
will fill the hall. Awards will
be presented on Suno>y st 4
p.m.

Dogpatch Theme
For CCC Dance
Dogpstch, U.S.A., fur-

nished the theme for the
decor of the hall and the
casual dress of members st
the recent Congenial
Couples Club fall dsnee held
at the V.F.W. Hill, Cran-
ford.

Chairmen for the party
were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Southerland. Assisting were
Mr. and Mrs. Richsrd
Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Fisher, Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Ryan, Mr. snd Mrs.
John Baer, Mr. snd Mrs.
William Sollenberger, Mr.
and Mrs. David Keese, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Thiel.

To See Play

The literature and drama
department of the Woman's
Club of Westfield will hold
their first meeting of the
year st 1:30 p.m. Monday in
the clubhouse. The Moun-
tainside Woman's Club will
present the play, "Phone
Phases of The Female"
which won first place in the
Federation drama festival

Plans for the depart-
ment's annual Book and
Author Tea will be discussed
at a short business meeting.
Tea will be served by Mrs.
A.E. Becker and her
committee.

"Whoever knew truth put
to the worse in a free and
open encounter?"

—John Milton

-Announcement-
! >r; • TWeNTY-THIRD ANNUM

MONDAY AFTf RNOON CLUB ANTIQUE'S SHOW A SAti
at tht CtUIHOJM

1127 Wotehung Av«n«, Nalnfttld, N. i .
Monday, Tu«ida/, and Wtdnesday, Octobvr 23-24-2J, 1972

11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday till6 p.m. Only

P U B L I C I N V I T E D

Thrt*-n««f DJiptay • ' AnH^uw fer Sal* by litaMtahtd OMlara

froetvdi for
Scholarship and
Welfare Funds

luncheon 11 to 1 <30
Served In Colonial Room
Teo 3:00 to 5.00

Admliiton (tax Included) $1.00 . . . We if prttentod with thin card

BRAND TRAVEL
presents

PARIS
with

osemary enke waiter

*' *
<•! - ' M | .

' I -„ .

1 ' '

*

( '

-1

ONE WEEK FOR $330 INCLUDING AIR

Departures: Jan. 12-19,
Jan. 26-Feb.2

Feb. 9-16,

Mar. 9-Mar. 16
For Further Information Call:

232-0900
55 Elm St. Westfield, N. J

THE WESTFIEJLD (N.J.) LEADER, THI KSDAV, OCTOBER 1», J»?2
\

Puff* 19

starts
Saturday

our big storewide
fall savings event

DAVID CRYSTAL KNITS. . . . $30 to $42
Values $36 to $52 "success styles" in sizes 6 to 18.*

MISSES, JR. WINTER COATS. 20% OFF
Regularly $55 to $10O select group from stock.

FAMOUS MAKE S L A C K S . . . . . . 16.90
Regularly $26 to $30 plaids, tweeds, solids, 8-16.

FAMOUS MAKE SKIRTS .14.90
Regularly $24 to $28 tweeds, plaids for misses.

FAMOUS MAKE S H I R T S . . . . . . . 9.90
Regularly $12 to $18 solids, prints, 8-16.

FAMOUS MAKE BLOUSES 9.90
Regularly $14 to $20 styles for misses 8-18. #n 1 fl QA

FAMOUS SANDLER PUMPS 12.90
Regularly $17 mid heel in blue, black, bone.

BERKSHIRE DRESSES ........ 19.90
Regularly $30 to $34 polyester knits, 12B-22B.

SAMPLE JEWELRY 1/2 PRICE!
Regularly $2 to $10 pins, earrings, etc.

r

FAMOUS MAKE HANDBAGS ... .11.90
Regularly $15 vinyls in assorted styles.

NON-CLING SLIPS 6.99
Regularly $10 Lady Lynn antron nylon slips.

GIRLS'SKI JACKETS 16.00
Regularly $25 polyester filled nylon, 7-14.

MEN'S SUITS. . . $78 to $98
Regularly $99.50 to $130 plaids, stripes, solids.

MEN'S SLACKS 11.90
Regularly $22.50 straight leg trousers.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 4.99
Regularly $7 to $9 long sleeve famous label.

MEN'S TIES 3.99
Regularly $5 to $8.50 assorted patterns.

BOYS'CORDUROY SLACKS 4.99
Regularly $7.96 washable flared slacks.

PLUS
many more unadvertised savings throughout the store,

• I

PLAINFIEin SHORT HILLS MALL

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS TO 9/DAILY 9:30to 5:30/
PLAINFIELD 756-3100/park free in our attended lot/
SHORT HILLS MALL 376-3100
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Guest Lecturer Offers

(iOSFEL SERVICES
Non-denominational gospel

services will be held in the
Scotch Plains YMCA, Grand
and Union Streets, Tuesday
evenings at 7:45.

Tkc Conwrvstke y f
g FISIM

tuid WMtfleM
CHffwood St.

Scot** riaiiw, New Jersey
JtefaM, Simon Pet«k
C»nter, Mil to* Kurt

Tel. SMMsM
Friday, Sabbath services,

8:30 p.m.
Saturday. Bar MiUvah of

Marc Shaiman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Shaiman, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, morning Minyan,
9:15 a.m.; U.S.Y. Car Wash,
12:30 Temple parking: lot.

Monday, morning Minyan, 7
a.m.

Wednesday, S i s t e r h o o d
meeting, 8 p.m.

Thursday, morning- Minyan,
7 a.m.

For membership Informa-
tion call Mrs. Elaine Gastwirt,
233-5825.

tiRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard
Hnv. stebert 1* Atwell

•Jonathan Pvteiw
Asftotlat* Minister

Sunday, worship service* at
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. with a
nursery held for both services.
Sunday school and Blbla study
for all ages at 9:30 a.m.
with study in Revelation for
ladiea, Ezekiel/for men, What
is Christianity ? for young
adults; Jr., Inter, and Sr.
Machen Leagues meet at 6
p.m. at the church; Friendu
in Christ meet at 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, ladies prayer
meeting: at 9:30 a.m.; ladle*
Bible class led by Rev. Atwell
in Book of PhUUplans at 10
a.m. with nursery provided;
prayer meeting a n d Bible
study at 7:45 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 28, Chi Club,
the adult fellowship, meets at
6:30 p.m. for a pot-luck sup-
per with Chaplain Michael
Stingley as speaker.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street
WMtfleM, S. J.

R«v. Robert W. Thatcher,
Interim Pastor

(tSi-St78)
Thursday, 7:45 p.m., Chancel

Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m., board
of Christian education.

Sunday, 8:45 and 11 a.m.,
morning worship, the Rev.
Robert W. Thatcher will par-
ticipate In a dialogue sermon
with Donald Kennedy, presi-
dent of rath roads and Donald
Collins, former inmate of Rah-
way State Prison, on the
theme, "Inasmuch . , ." Child
care during both services. 8:45
a.m., Discovery T i m e for
Children; 9:45 a.m., church
school th rough grade 8; 10
a.m., church school for youth
and adults; 11 a.m., Discovery
Time for Children; 5 p.m.,
Chapel Choir rehearsal; 6 p.m.,
Junior High Fellowship; 6
p.m., Senior High Fellowship;
6:30 p.m., Bel Canto Choir re-
hearsal.

Monday, 7:15 p.m., Boy
Scouts, Troop 71,

Tuesday, 1 p.m., Senior Cit-
izens slide show; 7:30 p.m.,
Choral Art Society; 8:15 p.m.i
Friendship Guild.

Wednesday, D:30 a. m.,
Mothers' Study Group; 1 p.m.,
prayer group; 3 p.m., Girl
Scouts, Troop 219.

TEMPLE EMANV-EL
956 E. Broad Street

WwtfleM
Rabbi, Charles A, Kroioff

Cantor, Don S. Decker
Tel. 2«-«770

Thursday, Man Jongg, 7:45
p.m.; Jewish Academy, 8:15
p.m.

Friday, Shabbat services,
8:15 p.m.

Sunday, confirmation class,
9:30 a.m.; Elie Wlesel, 8 p.m.

Monday, confirmation class,
4:30 p.m.; choir rehearsal, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, Bible class, 10
a.m.; Men's Club bridge, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Sisterhood paid
up luncheon, 12:30 p.m.; Yid-
dish class, 8 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

1M Dmer Stawt
y

Bffabton;
L. R. HUmfrrt

M. E. McCMMwigfc
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Church

School in the Center. 10 a.m.,
Morning Worship in the Meet-
ing House, Rev. L. R. Stanford
will preach the sermon; 11
a.m., activities hour in Coe
Fellowship Room, hosts will
be Mr. and Mrs. William El-
come of 521 Shackamaxon
Drive; Leyden Choir will re-
hearse In Patton Auditor-
ium; 7 p.m., Senior High Fel-
lowship will meet in the Ko-
teUee Room.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Girl
Scouts will meet in Loomii*
Hall.

Tuesday, 5:30 p.m.. Girl
Scouts will meet in LoomU
Hall; 8 p.m.. Al Anon and
Alatcen Newcomers will meet
in Coe Fellowship Room; 9
p.m,, Al Anon will meet In Coe
Fellowship Room.

Wednesday, confirmation
class will meet in McCoriuon;
5:30 p.m., Junior High Fellow*
ship will meet in Loo mis Hall;
8 p.m., board of Christian
education will sponsor a slide
program on the theme "A
Professional Overview of Our
Housing."

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Church
Women United will hold a
round table discussion in
Loomts Hall, the theme will be
"Listen and Respond;" 7 p.m.,
Chapel Choir will rehearse In
Patton Auditorium; 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir will rehearse in
Patton Auditorium.

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 East Bread SI
WefttfteM, N, J.
The Rev. Csnsa

Richard J. Hardmaa
The Rev. Huffc Uve*f*o*l

Th* Rev. p , Tboma* Aairews
The Rev. Charles A. Ossrattl
The Rev. Herbert Arniftfttogul

7 a.m. Holy Communion
daily except Sunday.

Thursday, 9 a.m., Christian
healing1 service.

Friday, 9:30-4, rummage
sale; 7 p.m., Junior Episcopal
Young Churchmen.

Saturday, 10 a.m., God ft
Country class; 11 a.m., teen
confirmation; 9:30-12 noon,
rummage sale; 9-4, paper
drive.

Sunday, Twenty - s e c o n d
Sunday after Pentecost, 7:45
a.m., holy communion; 8:45
and 10 a.m., holy communion
and sermon; 11:30 a.m., morn-
ing prayer and sermon; 7
p.m.. Senior Episcopal Young
Churchmen.

Monday, 10 a.m., ecclesiasti-
cal embroidery class; 7:30
p.m., Boy Scouts; 8 p.m., adult
confirmation class.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., vestry
meeting; 8 p.m., adult con-
firmation class.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., holy
communion; 8 p.m., Cosmo-
politan Club; 8 p.m., continu-
ing education course.

WILLOW OROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 RarltM Rd.,
Scotch PtaliM, N. J. 07076

Telephone: 2S8-M78
Pastor:

Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr.
Telephone: *8t-M«

Associate Pastor:
Rev. Robert T. Cassell
Telephone: 2SS-01M

Thursday, 10 a.m., adult
Bible seminar Romans; 8
p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal;
8:15 p.m., pa rent-teacher's
meeting — Grades 1 and 2.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. and 11
a.m., worship services, the
Rev. Julian Alexander Jr. will
speak; church school 5th thru
9th grades at 9:30 a.m.; three
year olds thru 4th grade at
11 a.m.; crib room and play-
pen open at both services,
0:30 p.m., Junior, Middler and
Senior Fellowships; 8:15 p.m.,
Members In Mission.

Monday, 8 p.m., "What Is
Christianity?" — a discussion
series of the Christian faith
and life.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., Care-
Ring prayer meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., adult
Bible Seminars - Romans and
Ephealans,

UJ
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THE PRESRVTERIAN
CHURCH

XB WESTFIELD
14* BfMiaUla Avenue

MftftJston,
Dr. FMMferfck E. Christ!**

Rev. Rlchars L. Smith
Rev. M. Ratta Dmrwmy
Rev. Jack R. Ahtors

Or. Keary G. •oveakMit
Carietoa 1 Ryder,

r of Youtk ActlviUm
Sunday, 9 a.m., worship

service (innovative), a report
of the highlight* of the 150th
New Jersey Synod by Rev.
Richard L. Smith, Clay Reiner
and Elder John Herrmann; 11
a.m., worship service Dr.
Christian preaching on the
subject, "Is Common Worship
Worth the Cost?" 9:30 a.m.,
Men's Triangle Bible Class: 10
a.m., Elisabeth Norton Bible
Class; 10 a.m., Sr. high and
adult courses; 9, 10, 11 a.m.,
church school classes; 7 p.m.,
Kolnonia.

Tuesday, VI noon, Elizabeth
Norton Bible Claaa luncheon.

W e d n e s d a y , 11:30 a.m.,
church staff devotions; 2 p.m.
to 7 p.m., Red Cross Blood-
mobile; 8 p.m., parish nurture
commission; 8 p.m., adult com-
municants class.

Thursday, Oct. 26, 10 a.m.,
Woman's Association work-
shop; 10 a.m., spiritual life
leaders.

Friday, Oct, 27, 8 to 10, eld-
ers' retreat,; 7:30 p.m., Sev-
enth and Eighth Grade Fel-
lowship; 8:30 p.m., A. A.

Saturday, Oct. 28, 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m., West ft eld Day Care
Center mini bazaar; 9:15 a.m.
to 3 p.m., elders' retreat.

FAN WOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

74 Martin* Ave., South
George L. Hunt, John P. Millar

Rev, Elisabeth V. Andenon
Mlalstors

Sunday, 9:30 and 11 o'clock
services, Dr. George L. Hunt
will preach on the topic "God
and the Nations," nursery
care is provided; 9:30 and 11
a.m., church school through
9th grade; 11 a.m., 10th grade
confirmation class, 11th and
12th grade classes - Fan wood
Community House; 7:30 p.m.,
church membership class -
lounge.

Monday, 8 p.m., commission
on church support - canvass
training: program - Founders'
Room.

Tuesday, 2 p.m., Presbytery
meeting, Plainfield; 8 p.m.,
session meeting — Founders'
Room.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Mid-
week services of worship and
intercessory prayer in the
chancel led by Mrs. Earl Tot-
ten; 8 p.m., trustees - lounge;
8 p.m., commission on church
support - canvass training
program make-up session -
Founders' Room.

Thursday, Oct. 26, 9:30 a.m.,
training seminar for Circle
study leaders - COCU Room;
8 p.m., Bible study group
under the Rev. Eugene Prlddy
- Founders' Room.

Saturday, Oct. 28, 10 a.m.,
Women's Association Gift Vil-
lage - Westminster Hall.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

S*9 Cowperthwalte Place
Westfleld, New Jersey 07990

The Rev. Eugene A. Rehwinkel
Vicar Terry IMttmer

XSMS17
Worship Hows:

8;S0 a»m. * 11 s,m.
9:80 s,m., Sunday School,

Confirmation Classes, Youth
* Adult Bible Classes

Thursday, 12:30 p.m., Ladies
Aid dessert; 7 p.m., Jr. and
Sr. High school choir rehear-
sals; 8 p.m., Luther choir; 8
p.m., Chrismons meeting.

Sunday, 8:30 a.m.. Matin's
service; 9:50 a.m., Christian
Nurture hour; 11 a.m., holy
communion will be celebrated
at this service. At both serv-
ices the sermon will be deliv-
ered by the Rev. Eugene A.
Rehwinkel with Vicar Terry
Dlttmer acting as liturgist.

Monday, 3 p.m., Brownies;
8 p.m., special council meeting,

Tuesday, 3 p.m., Girl Scout
Troop #120.

Wednesday, 8:45 a.m., day
school chapel; 3:15 p.m., chil-
dren's choir; 8 p.m., Voter's
Assembly.

* >
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DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
556 Westfield Ave. • AD 3-0255

A Funeral Horn* of homelike atmosphere*, completely modern off conditioned,

off-strMt Parking Facilities
Licensed Staff

Cain
Joteph P. Dcwl.y

ST. HELEN'N M, C. CHVMCH
sstAV 'V^sWUestM M VsTskSlJSAV
BJCf p A H W P B V * • * • JBWSBJBJW V JI

Faster
tter. WUttesn T. Merrle,

Assfatsat
Lunfcert's M1M Beat

at l a smjr Ave.
WeetfleM, ST. 4. - m i l U
Masses are scheduled ** fol-

lows; Daily Mass - 9 a.m.;
Sunday Masses - Saturday at
5:30 p.m., 7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45,
and 12 noon on Sunday.

•

OUR LADY OF MHJftDEB
m. c. CHURCH

(Alr-C • • * » — • )
m Cmlral Ave., MenatlawJSsMe

Bev. Gerard *". McOavry,
Pastor

Assistants
Rev. Gerard B. Whets*

Rev. Baynittta D. Aumacfc
Sunday, Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.

Saturday Evening- Mass, 7
p.m.

Weekdays, Masses at 7 and
8 a.m.

Holyday Masses, 6, 7, 8, 10
a.m., 8 p.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena
and Mass; Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during- the
school year on Fridays at
2:30 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2
p.m. by appointment.
Confessions, Every Saturday
and eves of Holy Days and
First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Rt. Bev. Msgr,
Charles B, Murphy

B.L.8., Pastor
Assistant*

Rev. Thomas E. Daly
Rev. Michael Desmond

Rev. Stanlslam Su
Rev. Robert J. Harrington

RECTORY:
815 First St. — X83-S1S1

CONVENT:
ASS Trinity PI. — 188-8159

Hlg* School — 18S-74M
Grammar School — 3SS-O484

Sunday, Masses at 6:45, 8,
9:15, 10:30, 11:45 a.m., 1 p.m.

Chapel Masses. 9:45, 11 am,
High School Mass (Youth

Mass), 9:30 a.m.
Saturday Evening Mass,

5:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

AT WESTFIELD
AtTkePlaaa

Ministers:
Rev. Clark W. Hunt

Bev. lame* C. Whltalcer
Bev. Philip R. Dtetterlch
Bev. David F. Harwood
Rev. James A. Johns—

Sunday, 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
all departments of the church
school meet, with the excep-
tion of the Adult classes;
9:30 and 11 a.m., worship
services In the sanctuary. The
9:30 service will be Innovative;
Dr. Robert McCracken, min-
ister emeritus of Riverside
Church, New York City, will
be guest speaker at the 11
o'clock service. 4 p.m., musi-
cal program :— The Music Box
— will be held In Fellowship
Room; music boxes of all sizes
will be used for the program;
4:30 p.m., marriage enrich-
ment class, Room 218.

Monday, 8 p.m., The Fisher-
men will meet in Room 209.

Tuesday, 6:45 p.m., Men's
Club dinner-meeting, Social
Hall.

Wednesday, 7:45 p.m., sem-
inar on "Exploring Racism"
will meet In Fellowship Room;
8 p.m., finance commission,
Room 214; 8 p.m., worship
commission, Room 209; 8 p.m.,
membership and evangelism
commission, at the home of
Mrs. Richard A. Marshall, 337
Benson PI.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., busi-
ness management commission,
Room 108.

Friday, 6:30 p.m., family
life Halloween party in the so-
cial hall. Following a pot luck
dinner, there will be a costume
parade for children and adults.
For reservations, call the
church office, 233-4211; 6:30
p.m., family clusters, Room
218.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
1170 Old Rarlton Road,

Clark, New Jersey
Clsrk Congregation

Earl D. Myers
Presiding Overseer

332-0799
Friday, 7:25 p.m., ministry

school - 8:30 p.m., service
meeting.

Sunday, 3 p.m., public talk
entitled, "Does God Have In-
fluence in This Twentieth Cen-
tury?" given by E. Carswell
Jr.; 4:05 p.m., Watchtower
study—the title of the article
to be considered by means of
question and answer participa-
tion Is, "Recommending Our-
aelvea to Every Human Con-
science In the Sight of God."

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., the
Bible study aid to be used
during* a question and answer
discussion will be, "The Na-
tions Shall Know That I Am
Jehovah—How ? "

DOOLIY FUNERAL HOMI

I I I

Av<
X. / .

Sunday, 11 a.m., Family
Bible Hour , speaker, Len
Brooks, missionary, r a d i o
speaker, Bible teacher, will
speak about the Tabernacle
and on authentic model will
be used. Nursery provided.
Sunday School from four
years to senior high at same
hour.

Sunday evening-, 7:30, Len
Brooks will speak on the Tab-
ernacle.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., prayer
service and a messags by
William Hastings, British mis-
sionary to Angola, Africa.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., ladies'
sewing meeting for mission-
arles.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Club
for boys and girls, grades 8
thru 8. Singing, games, Bible
lessons, prises, refreshments,
crafts. For information call
232-1525.

CALVARY LUTHESUN
CHVMCH (LCA)

18* Eaetma* Street. CvMtfsffi
PMteret

Th* Rev. AmeM J. Da hi f i s t
Thr Rev. Oeras* L. Half
There will be a contempo-

rary service of worship at
both the 8:30 and 11 a.m.
services. Babysitting for chil-
dren under three years of age
is provided during the later
service.

Sunday Church School meets
from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m, and
is open for all departments
from nursery through senior
high. The Adult Forum meets
in the lounge at the same
hour and is studying "Chris-
tian Ethics."

Thursday, Children's Choir,
3:45 p.m.; Teen Choir, 7 p.m.;
Calvary Choir, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, LCW board
meeting. 7:30 p.m.

UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
OF WESTFIELD

Sunday Services — lttSO A.M.
Wettfleld YMCA

ltt Ferris PL
"An O p e n Conversation

With an Ex-Nun" will take
place this Sunday as part of
a series of informative looks
into different lifestyles.

Join us in our talk with
Joan Bauer, who will offer her
thoughts on "religion and so-
ciety In conflict." Joan had
been In a convent for 10
years, worked in Newark at
the time of the Black uprising,
and taught religion. She Is
currently with the Philadel-
phia Ldfe Center which focuses
on communal living for non-
violent social change.

Stay for coffee and some
more talk after the formal
session. Religious education
for pre-teens; recreation hour
for youngsters; and nursery
facilities for tots and Infants.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting House Lsute
Mountainside, New Jersey

Tfce Rev. Elmer A. Talcott, Jr.
Minister

Mr. of Christian Education:
Miss Unda Gaul

Thursday, 3 p.m., tutoring
at Grey stone; 6 p.m., Junior
High Fellowship; 7:30 p.m.,
deacons meeting; 8 p.m., joint
board meeting-

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Bible
study, church school: Grades
5-8th; 10:30 a.m., morning
worship, crndle roll through
fourth grade, Silver Cross
Class (5th and 6th); 7 p.m..
Senior High Fellowship.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., adult
study; 3:30 p.m., Bronze Cross
class; 8 p.m.. United Presby-
terian Womena' meeting.

Wednesday. 8 p.m., Chan-
cel Choir rehearsal.

ETHICAL CULTURE
James Kit mask! will speak

at the Society Building, 516
Prospect St., Maplewood, on
Sunday at 11 a.m. His topic
will be, "The New politics and
Humanism."

Dr. K.J

Guest Preacher
At Methodimt

Church Sundmy
Or. Robert J. McCracken,

minister emeritus of
Riverside Church in New
York City, wiU be guest
minister st the First United
Methodist Church at
Westfield at the 11 o'clock
service Sunday.

Presently interim pastor
at the First Presbyterian
Church in Greenwich,
Conn., Dr. McCracfcen has
served in the Scandal*
Baptist Church and in other
interim capacities following
his retirement from
Riverside in 1987.

Dr. McCracken, born in
Scotland, received his M.A.
and B.D. degrees from the
Univ. of Glasgow, studied at
Cambridge Univ., and has
received honorary doctoral
degrees from 14 colleges
and universities. He has had
numerous, lectureships,
written four books, and
served in many religious,
educational, and civic posts.
His participation in radio
and television includes WOR
Sunday Radio Chapel,
National Radio Pulpit, The
Protestant Church Hour,
and Tangled World.

An opportunity for study
and discussion will be of-
fered by the Rev. Jacob
Ndlovu of Rhodesia, who
will begin a series of five
talks Sunday at 10 a.m. at
the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield.

How does a Christian act
honestly and responsibly
within a totalitarian, racist
political system? What are
the evils of "Christian
paternalism?" Where does
it do the most violence to the
"Good News of Jesus?"
These are a few of the
questions to be considered.

The Rev. Ndlovu is
related to the influential
Matabele tribe, descendenU
of the great Zulu kingdom so
powerful in the 1800s. Both
he and his wife were greatly
influenced by missionaries
of the English Methodist
Church and served as
supervisors of village
churches and schools.

The Rev. Ndlovu had a
brief theological training at
the Belfast Seminary,
receiving his B.D. in 1WD. At
present he is working on a
doctorate at Rutgers
University in the field of
anthropology. In addition,

F'-

Rev. Jacat Ndfevv

he is a consultant on Africa]
educational and church
affairs to COEMAR.

The Rev. Ndlovu'• studies
in educational anthropology
are exceedingly relevant;
Rhodes* an blacks are
becoming conscious of their
black heritage and resent
the western-oriented
education imposed on them.
Upon returning to his native
country he is expected to be
invaluable in the struggle to
revise the perspective and
curricula of Christian
school* in Rhodesia.

All members of the
community are invited to
attend this course.

i Kev Roles
Of Convention

HOLY TRINITY
GREEK ORTHODOX

CHURCH
tflO Gallows HIU Rd.
Rev. Peter M. KaleUls

Sunday: 10 a.m., Orthoa;
10:15 a.m., Sunday School;
10:30 to 11:45 a.m., Divine
Liturgy,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Ml East Br«*d Street
WesifleM

Sunday Services — 11 AJW.
Sunday School — 11 A.M.

Nursery — 11 AJ*.
Wednesday Evening- Testimony

Meetlflc*—S:lff P.M.
Lesson sermon, "Probation

After Death."
Golden Text—"The trumpet

shall sound, and the dead shall
be raised Incorruptible, and we
shall be changed." - - I Corin-
thians 15:52. -

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

559 Park Ave. Scotch Plains
The Reverend John R. Neilson,

Rector
The Rev. Carl B. Gracely, Asst.

Sunday, Pentecost XXII, 6
a.m., the Holy Eucharist; 10
a.m., morning; prayer and Holy
Eucharist; 10 a.m., church
school, Nursery 1-9.

Tuesday, 8:30 p.m., Young
People's A.A. meeting.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., the Holy
Eucharist; 7 p.m., Troop 111
committee meeting; 8 p.m.,
the Holy Eucharist.

Thursday, 1 p.m., Al-Anon
meeting; 7 p.m., Jaceyettes;
7:15 p.m., Jr. Choir rehearsal;
8 p.m., Sr. Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, Oct. 28, 0 a.m.,
the Holy Eucharist,

S e v e r a l Wes t f i e ld
residents have played an
active part in the
preparation of the first
Convention of the Laity to be
held in the Archdiocese of
Newark.

This one-day conference,
the theme of which is
"Christ Every Day/' issues
an Invitation to all laity,
priests and religious in the
Archdiocese to explore the
role of and opportunities for
the Christian living and
working in the church, the
community, and the world.

General chairman of the
convention, which will be
held at Felician College,
Lodi, N.J. on Nov. 12, is Mrs.
Albert E. Kern of 1465
Boynton Ave., chairman of
the lay apostolate com-
mittee of the Pastoral
Council. George E. Keenen
Jr. of Stoneleigh Park, lay

vice-chairman of the
council, will be master of
ceremonies; and conducting

Music Boxes
Sunday at Church
The Canadian xomposer's

Music Box is being sent by
the University of Toronto
Press assisted by Berandol
Music, Ltd,

A musical celebration at
the First United Methodist
Church at Westfield at 4
p.m. Sunday will feature
Murray Schafer's Music
Box.

Everyone is welcome at
this musical event. Those
who have real music boxes
or mechanical music
makers are invited to bring
them to share tones and
tunes.

YOUR FA MILK

Delicatessen
* F

Home Made Baked Goods
Hors D'Oeuvre*

Cold Coti — Sttatfs r - — - - - •
Cold Cut Planers E ATI N

SANDW1CJHRS TO TAKE OUT
Dally i:0e i.m. to 7:90 p.m.
Sun. A Hoi. U ».m. to 5 p.m.

LOCATKD NEXT TO ROBKRT TREAT LIQUOR STORE

113 QUIMBY ST.
WESTFIELD DIAL 232-0925

JARVIS DRUG STORE

127 Central Ave

Prescriptions
Drugs

Cosmetics
Kodak Dealer

FREE DELIVERY
233-0662-3-4

Over 100 volunteers
throughout the Archdiocese
of Newark have assisted in
the preparation of the
Convention. Most Rev.
Thomas A. Boland, Arch-
bishop of Newark, will
preside. Keynote speakers
are Rev. Msgr. John M.
Smith, vice-chancellor, and
Frank J, Sheed, theologian,
author and publisher.

a workshop on political
involvement will be Daniel
F Lundy of 424 Colonial
Ave. Charles F. Kiley of S35
Hillcrest Ave. will
represent the Westfield
Community Development
Corp. in a workshop on low-
cost housing.

Twenty-six workshops
have been planned covering
such areas of interest as
parish councils, teenagers

and morality, Charismatic
renewal (the Catholic
Pentecostal movement),
prayer groups, housing,
scripture, moral theology,

ministry, and many more.
Information regarding
registration is available
through parish priests or
representatives to the
Pastoral Council.

The Presbyterian Church
of Westfield will offer five
courses at 10 a.m. Sundays
beginning Oct. 22. The Rev.
Jacob Ndlovu of Rhodesia
will lead "My People: Their
Present and Future/'
dealing with the rising black
consciousness in this
country and the internal
struggles developing.

"Prophetic Voices From
the Old Testament,"
presented by the Revs. Dick
Smith and Bolin Durway,
will explore the ideas of
Jonah, Habakkuk, and
Elijah.

The Rev. Jack Ahlers will
lead a discussion course,
"Let's Be Honest About
God." Bishop J A. Robin-
sons "Honest to God" will
be the basis for discussion,
and paperback copies may
be purchased at the first
sessions.

Dick and Jeanne At-
tenborough will direct the
"Stained Glass Workshop.1'
An added feature this term
will be that each person will
make one piece for himself
and a second piece as a
contribution to a special
creche scene being designed
by Mr. Attenborough and
intended for display during
Advent.

"The Readers' and
Writers' Workshop" will be
led by Tay Miller and
Margaret Clark. The aim is
to create an Advent Diary/'
a booklet of thoughts,
original or culled from other
sources, to be available to
others for daily meditations
during the season of Advent.

All interested youth and
adults of the community are.
invited to attend one of these
courses. Registration will be
in Westminster Hall at 9:50
a.m. Sunday.

"PERFECT LOVE
CASTETH

OUT FEAR"
Part 1

There is no need to let fear
control your life. This pro-
gram tells why.

Broadcast this week over
many stations including:

Sunday Morning
«:16sun. WNBC 660KC
6:46 a.m. WNEW 113OKC

I 8:15 a.m. WERA1W0KC
B:45s.m. WVNJ 620KC

MH€rUS
A ChrUtUn Scicncft radl* lartsi

SERVIC
Will Be Held In

Y.M.C.A. Scotch Plains
Grand St. and Union
Each Tuesday, 7:45

Non-Denominational
Our only text book is the Bible. Services are quiet
and reverent, upholding Jesus Christ as Lord, Saviour
and Example for all.

LL WELCOME COME AND BRING OTHERS

Fuel Oil and Burner Service

\ •

t,

Heating Equipment Installed

Clemente Bnos. INC.
480 NORTH AVE. EAST • WESTFIELD, N. J. 07091 • 232-2200

FUEL OIL and BURNER SERVICE
HEATING EQUIPMENT INSTALLED



Prison System
Church Topic
On Sunday morning

Donald Kennedy, president
of Pathroadt, and Donald
Collinft, a former inmate of
Railway State Prison, will
be dialoguing with Rev.
Robert Thatcher at both the
8:45 and 11 o'clock worship
services of the church.
Building on the theme
"inAimuch..." they will be
sketching the situation,
needed changes and
possible actions that can be
taken to alleviate some of
the injustices in the criminal
system.

"Environment and cir-
cumstances are frequently
the prime factors that
determine who, in society,
goes to prison. Once there, a
perpetuation instead of
rehabilitation is the tragic
story. A cycle of crime,
incarceration, release;
crime, incarceration,
release is often ended only
by death. Help U needed
desperately if the situation
is to change. Events at
Attica and Rahway and
other prisons have brought
into focus the need for ac-
tion," a church spokesman
said.

Between the two worship
services on Sunday, Ken-
nedy and Collins will be
meeting with a study group
on prison reform in Room 1
on the lower level of the
church. This class is open to
any who would like to
participate. It seeks to trace
the history of the present
penal system and examine
the philosophy of crime and
punishment from a
Christian perspective.
Films, guest speakers,
field trips and contact with
inmates will offer op-
portunities for evaluating
the need for legislative
changes in New Jersey and
the need for personal action
today.

Lecture Series
Held Tuesdays

THE WESTFIELD (V.J.) LEADER, THUftSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1972 «l

; ' 'Acquisitions, Mertf
- and Conglomerates" will be
the subject for the third of

: the New York Stock
; Exchange investment
lecture series, being offered
each Tuesday evening from

- 8 to 9:30 o'clock in the
Hopkins room of Westfield

: Memorial Library. The
library is cooperating with
the Exchange in making a
series of four classes
available to the public.

Speaker for the series,
• Gordon D. Joblon, will tell
his audience why cor-
poration acquire, or merge
with, other companies. He

: will discuss the varieties of
. corporate combinations, the
; techniques of merger and
consequences for the

• companies involved.
His listeners will be

especially interested when
he reviews implications and
a l t e r n a t i v e s for
shareowners and explains

' divestitures and spinoffs. He
1 will also devote some time
to discussing the role of the

; broker in keeping abreast of
' mergers.

Mr. Joblon, who is in
charge of the four lectures,
Is associated with E. F.
Hutton & Co., Inc. He also
teaches in the firm's
brokerage training school.

Law Attends
Seminar

W e s t f i e l d S c h o o l
Superintendent Lillard E.
Law has just completed a
three-day seminar which
the American Association of
School Administrators
arranged in cooperation
with the Commission of
Science Education of the
American Association for
the Advancement of
Science.

The seminar, which
focused on the science
curriculum, was held In
Washington, D.C. Monday
through Wednesday.

A number of modern-day
Jules Vernes in the field of
science - men such as
Carroll Williams, world
known biologist; J. Richard
Kassander , eminent
physicist; and En-
vironmentalist Phillip
Abelson, editor of "Science
and president of the Car-
negie Institution - described
frontier developments in
their fields.

Dr. Law was one of a
select group of superin-
tendents who participated in
the special high-level
seminar, Groups were small
enough to permit ready
exchange of Ideas and
opinions as well as in depth
discussions.
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LIVINGSTON MALL

Open 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
6 Days—Monday thru Saturday

MONTCLAIR

00p p
3 Days —Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Other Days 9:30 to 5:30

NEWARK

Open 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
3 Days —Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Other Days 9:30 to 5:30

WESTFIELD

00

5 Days —Monday thru Friday
Saturday 9:30 to 5:30

Sorry, no mail or phone orders

- +

p a l savings on worm winter coot* with th# look off luxury
Coots mod* from th« marvelous synthetic fibers that can simulate so many looks, sleek or curly.
Handsome yet practical. Not every siie in every style.

drowos in a good soloction off cin-foa*on' stylof, fabrics and cola
Casual and dressy styles and sizes 8 to 18 are included in this sole group. Many ore in easy-care,
all-season fabrics...in bright or dark colors.

69. • I •

15.99

miM naro slacks off ta ty-wear , oasy-caro polyostor
Now is the time to save on slacks for year round wear. There's a good variety of colors. All were
formerly 17.00-

boot-top wintor coats in junior sixos and in a choico off colors
In the fashion news for winter are the boot-top coats that come in a choice of solid colors. Warm
coots, formerly 70.00.

11.9O

49.OO

colorful xip-lin*d raincoats to woar from season to soason
Wat«r-repellent coats with a worm lining to zip in or out as needed. Choose from our special
purchase selection in misses* sizes 10 to 18 . . . and save.

spocial soloction of fall handbags in drossy and casual stylos
Leather handbags... suede handbags... plastic patent handbags in a good choice of styles.
Black, brown, navy, tan included in this special collection.

man's lambswool swoators in a choico off two pullovor stylos
You can machine wash and dry these fine lambswool sweaters. Choose the V-neck style or the
style with a collar. Buy for holiday gifts, too...and save.

man's ffamous-labol tios in a largo now soloction of pattorns
A very, very special price for these fashion ties makes it easy to choose a whole new tie
'wardrobe'. Colors and patterns to complement any shirt.

man's long sloovod dross shirts from ono of our famous makors
A fine opportunity to buy famous-label shirts at this special savings. In the selection you'll find a
good choice of colors, patterns and fabrics. See them today.

boys9 sport shirts in printed designs ond permonently presi
Now you con buy these quality sport shirts at special savings. Button-down and long point collars
in sizes 8 to 20. Choice of colors, patterns.

pro-teen knit sweater-drosses now reduced for special savings
Sweater-dresses, one of fall's favorite fashions. This special group in a choice of navy or purple.
Small, medium and large pre-teen sizes. Shop early, save.

girls9 warm winter sleepwoar in a variety of styles, sizes 4 to 14
Gowns...pajamas...culottes in an assortment of favorite colors. Formerly 4.00 to 6.00,
now reduced to 2.99 and

glamour-designed pastel nylon peignoir sets at unusual savings
A selection of these softly feminine robe and gown sets in petite, small and medium sizes. Save as
much as 14.01. Sets formerly 38.00 and 40.00

natural-looking wigs in a spocial selection of long and short styles
Caplesi; lightweight wigs of dynel modacrvlic in a choice of favorite styles/Blonds, browns and
frosted tones are included in this group. (Millinery)

famous maker long-sleeved blouses in a choice of printed pattern!
Sizes 10 to 18 in this special selection of tailored shirts that come in a choice of patterns
...to wear with skirts or pants. (Better Blouses)

save on warm robes in jewel tones and worthy of gift giving
A special collection of nylon quilted robes and fleece robes of arnel triacetate and nylon. Long
robes in sizes 10 to 20. Formerly 33.00 and 35.00.

F

corduroy pantcoats for juniors in a choice of throe styles
Sizes 9 to 15 in double-breasted pantcoats of sturdy cotton corduroy. Short coats that look just right
for casual wear. Formerly 18.00, now reduced for savings.

ladies' three-piece pantsuits of easy-care double knit
Choose from three styles in this new selection of knit pantsuits...in sizes 10to 18. Fall styles and
colors at this value-packed sale price.

selection of our famous 'naturalized shoes in a choice of styles
Timely savings on this selection of Naturalizers. Casual and dressy styles in a choice of colors.
Not every size in ever/ style or color. (Shoe Salon)

•

ladies' fashion boots in a choice of colors and priced for savings
Boots are the fashion for cold weather wear and.these are an excellent buy'. Leather or suedes in
Femina Shoes. Italian leather boots in the Shoe Salon.

girls9 dresses in a choice of school-time styles and colors
A special selection of girls'dresses at a great money-saving price. Sizes 7 to 14 included in the
group. Newest styles in favorite fabrics.

half-slips of nylon tricot in white or pastel blue or pink
Lace-trimmed half-slips... in small, medium and large sizes. A fabric you'll like to. wear with knits.
(Femtna Lingerie)

famous-brand body shirts that stretch to fit sizes 32 to 36
Choose from this special selection that includes long sleeve, short sleeve and sleeveless styles.
To wear with skirts or with pants. Very specially priced.

sleeping bags for boys and girls in raggedy ann and andy designs
A fine gift suggestion for boys and girls ages 4 to 9. Sleeping bags with famous story book
character heads to use as pillows, Formerly 9.00. (Toys)

two-slice toaster with extra-wide slots to hold muffins, rolls
Our own ADG toaster with control selector dial. Specially designed with wider slots so you can
easily toast muffins and rolls as well as bread slices.

fifty-piece sot of stainless steel flatware in 'fiesta' pattern
Service for eight includes 8 dinner forks, 8 knives, 16 teaspoons, 8 salad forks, 8 soup spoons and
2 serving pieces. Regularly 24.95, se\ now

cannon's no-iron vsun flower9 twin-size percale sheets
Colorful Sun Flower pattern in blue, green, orange or brown. No-iron 180-count polyester and
cotton percale. Twin size sheets specially priced.

oriental-design rugs with woven patterns for lasting beauty
Worsted wool pile rugs...8'3"x 11'2". Rugs to give your rooms the look of luxury. Choice of
traditional oriental patterns in rich 'antique* colors.

21.9O

15.99

8.99

1.99

3.99

3.77

5.99

3.99

25.99

9.99

6.99

22.99

13.9O

17.9O

13.9O

15.9O

4.99

2.99

4.99

6.5O

8.79

14.99

4.99

99.95
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Black
Comedy
On Stage

The Dram* Department
of Westfield High School has
chosen to perform Peter
Shaffer's "Black Comedy"
is its first production of the
year. Performances will
include s student matinee
Thunday, Nov. 1« at 3:30
p.m. snd public ones on
Friday and Saturday nights,
Nov. 17 and IS»t 8:30 p.m. in
the high school auditorium.

The play is being directed
by Mrs. Harriet Louden,
drama department chair-
man, and produced by Airs.
Marceline Decker, drama
snd English teacher.
Technics! director and
scenic designer is William
Gimbd who, with his stage-
craft class, is executing the
set. Miss Mary Pereira is
advising the publicity
committee. Student director
ii Pam Hoick.

"All acton are stars,
distinct in their delineation
of the characters,'* states
Mrs. Louden. Some of the
important characters in-
clude Brindiley Miller, a
young artitt, played by John
Hopkins understudied by
Jim Cooper; Carol Melkett,
his lover, is played by Missy
Hoople and the understudy
is Debbie Deegan; Harold
Gorringe is a very worldly
fellow played by Jim
Melloan, understudied by
Jeff Susman; Miss Fur-
nival, a tight laced and very
proper woman, is played by
Ruth Zultner and Betsy
Wieseman. Colonel Melkett,
Carol's father, is played by
Terry Bauer whose un-
derstudy is Bon Mac-
Closkey.

Others featured in the
play are Schuppaniigh, an
electrician, played by
Joseph Mangina whose
understudy is Steve Lind;
Clea, Brindsley Miller's ex-
lover, is played by Vicky
Spencer, understudied by
Nancy Salomon; and
George Bamberger, art
critic, is being played by
Tim Denrnan

Plan Recital

On New Cong*L
Church Organ

One of the highlights of the
season for music lovers in
Westfield will be the recital
to be given Sunday evening,
Oct. 29, on the new pipe
organ at First
Congregational Church.

Performing will be
F r e d e r i c k Swann,
nationally known organist
who has helped the church
music committee select an
instrument especially suited
to the sanctuary.

The bright voicing and
wide range of effects from
the pipes will be fully
exhibited in the program of
American and European
compositions Mr. Swann has
selected.

Mr. Swann is organist at
Riverside Church in New
York City and a busy
recitalist.

Tickets are available at
the Town Book Store or by
calling 2334466, for north
side residents, or 233-MB9
for south slders.

The recital will begin at
7:30 p.m. at the First
Congregational Church, 125
Elmer St.

Private Swimming
Lessons Offered

Registrations for private
swim instruction for boys
grades 1-3 and 4-9 are now
being accepted at the
Westfield YMCA, for a four-
week session beginning Nov.
7.

The private instructions
are designed for children
who have difficulty in
getting over a tough spot in
Instruction, or for those who
seem to bloom with personal
attention.

The private lessons are
open to those with full-
privilege memberships, A
class for l-3rd grade boys
will be held Tuesdays from
5:30-6 p.m. The class for 4-
9th graders is Mondays
from 3:30 to 4 p.m.

Further Information may
be obtained by calling Isabel
Dow at the Y, 233-2700.

UNHUNG AT LIBRARIES - Dwglas J. Campbell, vice
-wetldeat af the WestfteM Beard af Etaatlea, to pic-
area' when ae tmred several elementary school libraries

recently. Ahe saewa Is Mrs. Emily ReMsea,
ttkrirUa at Jeffersea 8cheel.

Back-to-School
Tonight at WH

The High School P.T.A.
will hold its "Back-
to School "night beginning at
7:45 p.m. tonight in the
auditorium.

Parents of all high school
students will be able to
follow the Thursday school
schedule of their son or
daughter so they may meet
their teachers and learn
about the individual cours-
es. The purpose of "Back-
to-SchoooT night is for the
teachers to give their aims
and goals, to discuss the
work requirements and to
offer assistance.

A blank schedule was
included in the recent
Newsletter sent to all WHS
parents. Parents are asked
to fill them in and bring
them to school with them
that evening.

Before visiting the
classrooms there will be a
brief meeting where Albert
Bobal, principal, will ex-
plain the procedure for the
evening.

Edison
Schedules

Visitation Night
The Edison Junior High

School will hold its annual
Back to School night
Wednesday evening, at 8
p.m. Parents, provided with
a copy of their child's
schedule, will visit each
class where the procedures
and requirements for the
course will be outlined.
Visitors to the library,
language laboratories, and
other classrooms will be
welcome.

The Junior High School
symphony orchestra under
the direction of Theodore
Schlosberg will entertain in
the auditorium prior to a
business meeting of the
PTA. At this time Samuel
Soprano, principal, will
address the membership
and give instructions for the
evening's visitation. The
general meeting, with Mrs.
Don M. Wages presiding,
will consider the proposed
budget for the current year.

Refreshments will be
served in the cafeteria.

? .*

Mrs. Lawrence H. Carter, chairman of the "Politics
.972*' program, is assisted in plans for the Oct. 27 event

Mrs. Forrest E. Allen and Mrs. Warren G.
MacKeniie.

M
To

itor Journalists
Political Views

Four distinguished
journalists from The
Christian Science Monitor
will discuss the American
political scene as they do
that on Friday, Oct. 27, at
8:30 p.m. in the Westfield
High School Auditorium,
Dorian Rd. at Rahway Ave.

The panelists will speak
on "Politics 1972" and other
news in the making. The
community is invited to
come, listen, and question
these men.

William Stringer, an
editorial columnist, will be
the r

Martin Skala is author of
"The Week on Wall Street."
He analyzes factors that
have a bearing on stock
prices, the health of the

economy and business and
consumer attitudes.

David Winder was born in
South Africa and graduated
from Natal University. He
has a master's degree in
journalism from Columbia
University.

Guy Halverson is chief of
the Eastern News Bureau of
The Christian Science
Monitor.

Until earlier this
year he served as chief of
the Midwestern Bureau
based out of Chicago. Before
joining the Monitor in 1968,
he was a reporter for the
Wall Street Journal in San
Francisco.•

This meeting is sponsored
by First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Westfield.

ACLU Supports
Dr. Spragg

In Abortion Controversy

438 Troubled Westfield Families
Sought Help at YFCS in 1971

A team of lawyers from
the American Civil Liberties
Union of New Jersey have
taken another step in the
continuing controversy over
the meaning of • three Judge
court order handed down
last spring declaring the
New Jersey abortion law
unconstitutional, but
denying a petition to in-
tervene by Dr. Robert
Livingston and an injunction
against the enforcement of
the law.

The latest move came on
behalf of Dr Jane Spragg of
Westfield, a gynecologist,
and a plaintiff in the suit
which successfully attacked
the statute.

In motion papers filed
Thursday before the three
judge court in Trenton, Dr.
Spragg states that she has
referred patients to Dr.
Livingston for abortions.
She claims that she feels
threatened by the recent
indictment of Dr. Livingston
on charges of conspiracy to

commit abortion and is in
danger of indictment on
similar charges because she
has referred patients to him.
Hie ACLU - Law Center
motion also asserts that the
policy of prosecuting doc-
tors who perform abortions
is making it extremely
difficult for women to obtain
abortions in the state.

The motion asks for the
reopening of that portion of
the judgment last spring
which denied an injunction
and for the entry of a new
order barring prosecutions
of doctors in abortion cases.

A similar motion riled last
week by the ACLU and the
Law Center for Con-
stitutional Right! on behalf
of Dr. Uvingston is awaiting
a hearing before the three
judge federal panel.

Vit motion wss filed by
ACLU lawyers Frank Askin
and Richard I. Samuel.
Samuel also is a resident of
Westfield.

Lieut. Michael R. Liiks Jr., 5th Squadron, U7th
Cavalry, New Jersey National Guard, and Mrs. Edward
L. Coffey of the Mayor's Advisory Committee on Culture
and Beautlflcatlon, discuss plant locations for
evergreens donated by Amberg Perennial Farms as part
of Fall Beautiricstion Week Oct. 1S-21.

Affluence does not spell
absence from problems,
points out Milton Faith,
executive director of the
Youth and Family Coun-

Service.

The myth that all families
are happy in Westfield is
hollow to the service which
last year counseled 438
troubled fermlies (about six
per cent of all Westfield
families) and individuals.
The youngest were barely 3
years of age. The oldest are
in their 80's.

Living in Westfield indeed
creates some of the
problems YFCS must try to
solve.

"Lots of youngsters here
get caught up in the
achievement race and
competition thev're not
ready to handle, Our
college-oriented, athletic
minded culture in some
ways is unique.

"Very early Tom finds out
he's being unfavorably
compared with Dick and not
necessarily in areas where
he CAN excel. Frustrations
start young in this climate."

Thus the' service is called
on to aid many
"schoolphobic" youngsters
who have such extreme
anxiety about going to
school they are often
literally shaking or
vomiting.

The problems may show
themselves in other ways -
withdrawal, defiance,
aggressiveness, playing
hooky, stealing, lying, and
in older youngsters drinking
or taking drugs. Under-
achieving in school is also
symptomatic of a problem.

Other youngsters can't
adjust to school because of

\MMttm£t$&:: • l ^ s s s t ^ L > -••:

Traditional Activities
To Mark Education Week

American Education
Week will be celebrated in
the Westfield public schools
during the week of Oct. 22
through 28. Once again,
traditional activities have
been planned to observe the
event. Although a few
programs already have
taken place, the majority
are scheduled for late
October and early
November.

The dates are as follows:
Oct. 19 - Senior High -

Back to School Night 7:45
p.m.

Oct. 23 - Washington -
Visiting Day

- Wilson - Visiting Day
Oct. 24 - McKinley - Back

to School Night • Grades K-
3

• Lincoln - Book Fair
- Columbus - Back to

School Night - 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 25 - Lincoln - Book

Fair
• Grant - Back to School

Night 4k Book Fair 8 p.m.
-Edison- Back to School

Night 8 p.m.
Oct. 26 - Lincoln - Book

Fair and Back to School
Night 7 p.m.

- Jefferson - Back to
School Night 7:30 p.m.

- McKinley - Back to
School Night Grades 4-6

- Grant - Back to School
Night and Book Fair

Oct. 31 - Edison - Visiting
Day 7th grade parents

Nov. l - Edison - Visiting
Day - 8th and 9th grade
parents

Nov. 6 - Columbus - Book-
mobile

- Roosevelt - Visiting Day *
7th grade parents

Nov. 7 • Columbus •
Visiting Day and Book-
mobile

- Elm Street - Visiting Day
and Multi Media Center
display of pamphlets and
posters

- Franklin - Visiting Day

- Jefferson - Visiting Day
- McKinley • Visiting Day
- Roosevelt - Visiting Day

8th grade parents
November 8 - Lincoln -

Visiting Day
- Roosevelt - Visiting Day

9th grade parents
• Tamaques - Back to

School Night & Bookmobile
Nov. 9 - Tamaques • Book-

mobile and Back to School
Night

Nov. 10 - Tamaques •
Bookmobile

Visiting day at Tamaques
School has been scheduled
for Feb. 12. Parents may
visit Grant School any day
during American Education
Week. No special visiting
day has been planned.

All Westfield schools will
be closed Nov. 2 and 3 when
teachers will be in at-
tendance at the annual
convention of the New
J e r s e y E d u c a t i o n
Association at Atlantic City.

overprotective, overbearing
mothers. "The child is so
used to mother doing
everything for him, that left
to his own devices, he falls
apart."

How can the service help?
Professionally trained and
experienced counselors can
help the children to a better
understanding of his feeling
and actions, and assist in the
improvement of behavior
patterns.

"Part of our work is to
help the child feel com-
fortable with himself. That
it is alright for him not to be
athletic, or at the top of his
class scholastically. We help
him find the satisfactions
that are uniquely his and
can help him enjoy life and
succeed in his own way,"
said Faith. "He need not be
Mr. Perfection to be worth-
while."

A large portion of the
service's work is with
teenagers - 231 of them last
year.

'This age group has
always been troubled, and
today it's harder to be a
teen," Faith pointed out.

frequently, YFCS finds
out that the whole family is
in need of help. Each
family's problem is dif-
ferent, but to root out the
source of the friction and
incompatibility often im-
proves the outlook for every
member of it.

Such situations as
inability of marriage part-
ners to talk things over and
communicate needs and
resentments; tensions and
antagonism arising from

economic difficulties,
behavior of children and a
change in the marital
relationship brought on by
e c o n o m i c c h a n g e s ,
retirement, new job
demands are explored.

Both marriage partners
often achieve a better un-
derstanding of themselves
and their families through
counseling. Faith em-
phasizes that "the earlier
the better" is a good rule for
starting counseling, and
premarital counseling is one
of the YFCS services, it is
also "never too late."

"Couples married as long
as 35 years have come for
help. It can improve, too, if
they come with the right
attitude and not just seeking
a forum to complain about
the inadequacies of their
mate," he added.

Chronic feelings of ner-
vousness, loneliness,
inadequacy and being
r e j e c t e d r e q u i r e
professional counseling and
bring many troubled
Westfielders to YFCS.

A growing number relate
to the older person who is
left alone and must go to live
with his children • often with

a feeling of being unwanted
or barely tolerated. Others
attempt to assume
responsibility for running a
son or daughter's house
after they move in. Tactful
understanding and coun-
seling can in many cases
enable both generations to
enjoy each other again.

"Many people would
avoid years of unhappiness
and stress by seeking our
help before a situation
becomes critical,*1 the
service reminds.

The YFCS provided 5,267
hours of counseling last year
to provide this "medicine".
Their work depends on the
United Fund. "We hope
people remember the need
in all our affluence - when
they are contributing," said
Mr. Faith.

At Wilkes College,
Scene Of Flood

Daniel David Babetski,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Babetski, 807 Grant Ave.,
has begun studies at Wilkes
College, Wilkes Barre, Pa.

The Class of 1976 was
welcomed as "the group
that came to the campus
during the year of the big
flood of 1972." This refers to
the havoc caused by the
overflowing of the
Susquehanna River as a
result of Tropical Storm
Agnes in June and the
estimated $10 million
damage and loss inflicted
upon the college.

It was this disaster and
the college's recovery ef-
forts, which prompted
President Nixon to pay a
personal visit to the school
and present an initial grant
of $4-million as the first
installment of funds
legislated by Congress to
assist private institutions
crippled by the disaster.

'Come See'9 Programs
at Community Center

Edward J. Smith,
executive director of the
Westfield Community
Center, has extended an
invitation to. the community
to see their United Fund
dollars in action at the
center. The public is invited
to "come-see" tours of the
center during the week of
Oct. 30-Nov. 3. Those unable
to attend during this time,
may call the Center and
arrange a visit at their
leisure. The center has a
varied program for all age
levels.

The morning pre*school
program is a . cultural
enrichment, socialization,
and school readiness
program, directed by
Barbara Shaw.

The after-school program
for elementary aged
children will include arts
and crafts, active games,
friendship clubs, twirling,
sewing and cooking, in

End
s Young Dem
g GOP Aspiri nts

In a statement issued
today, Robert Metz,
president of the Westfield
Young Democrats, branded
as ''incredulous" and
"absurd" rumors that
either he or his organization

Seuntor Hubert Humphrey, In Union County lust week to campaign for Congressional
candidate Jerry English, got u chance to meet with another prominent local Democrat
- Westfleld Council candidate Lurry Weiss. In an address before more than 400 en-
thusltiHlic supporters who attended an "old-fashioned political rally" at the Winfleld
Scott Hotel In Kllzabcth, Senator Humphrey called for "the return of excellence to
Congress throiitfli the election of superior Representatives like Mrs. English."

was about to endorse any
Republican candidates in
the November election.

"Such speculation, being
circulated in some circles,"
Metz said, "could be only
propaganda designed to
sabotage the cohesion of the
Democratic Party in
Westfield.

"The only possible source
for such distorted
statements," Metz said, "is
an interview I gave in the
high school paper, the HI'S
Eye, four weeks ago, in
which it was noted that by
its Constitution the Young
Democrats were not obliged
to endorse any particular
candidates. But I cannot in
any way forsee any extreme
circumstances, except
possibly a very rare ex-
ception, when either myself
or members of my group
would be compelled to en-
dorse a Republican can-
didate.

"Our group whole-
heartedly supports the
entire Democratic slate. We
endorse Sen. McGovern for
President, Paul Krebs, our
Senate Candidate, Jerry
English, .our Congressional
nominee, the Freeholder
slate of John Mottley, Nat
Stokes, and John Malozzi,

Harry Foskey, our Mayoral
candidate, and our four
Democratic Council can-
didates.

"We point to portions of
the platforms of our local
candidates:

Harry Foskey is right on
target when he says that
such important things as
greater administrative
responsibility and depth in
the handling of critical
problems is very much
needed in Town Hall. This
deficiency is pointed up by
the current administration's
mishandling of the July
disturbances on Windsor
Ave. and related Police
Department problems.

In the first ward, Pat
Cash's proposal for in-
stituting a simple yet
scientifically-sound opinion
poll system for hisconist-
uents, which would help
enable our busy councilmen
to better appraise the
feelings of their constituents
on major issues that come
before the council by taking
a reading of their fel ings on
them, is just one of his
important proposals. And its
significance for responsive
government cannot be
underestimated.

"In the second ward, Mrs.
Bernlce Fein is urging,
among other things, a long-
range traffic plan and

much-needed safety im-
provements on Broad
Street.

"Charlie Harris, who is
running for re-election in the
third ward, can point with
pride to his established
record of leadership and
clear concern for his con-
stituents. His tireless efforts
in the field of public safety,
his involvement with the
Community Development
Corporation, and his efforts
to implement such things as
a long-range traffic plan are
all deserving of credit.

"Larry Weiss, council
candidate in the fourth
ward, has shown himself to
be a very viable and able
candidate through his deep
involvement in the op-
position to the overhead
wires and his plans for a
much-needed recreation
center in Westfield and such
basic things as a townwide
clean-up program. '

"I myself have worked for
both McGovern and Krebs,
and am currently con-
centrating on Mrs. English's
Congressional campaign
and local contests,"

"All of our Young
Democrats," said Mctz,
"are quite involved in the
national and local contests
on the Democratic side. To
think that we would consider
endorsing our opponents Is
ludicrous.

\:

Westfield Community Center fall program staff - Left to
right: Mrs. Joan W. Harris, girlt worker; Hear? 8.
Jackson, boys worker; Mrs. Barbara 8. Shaw, pre-tcheol
director; James G. Maion, program coordinator; (not
pictured) Mrs. Beverly B. Johnson, receptionist and
group leader.

addition to a library and
story hour type program -
"Adventurama", conducted
by the National Council of
Jewish Women. There is
also a homework help
program available.

The evening program for
junior and senior high
school youth includes the
performing arts, basketball,
modern dance, youth
council, service projects
and other varied programs.

The educational services
p r o g r a m i n c l u d e s
homework help, individual
tutoring for all junior and
senior high school subjects,
in addition to small group
study-ins. Tutoring is also
available for local college
students.

The staff for the fall
program is James G.
Mason, program coor-
dinator; Joan W. Harris,
girls worker; Henry S.
Jackson, boys worker; and
Beverly B. Johnson,
receptionist-group leader.

More information about
the program and volunteer
services is available at the
center.

Thrift Shop
Beginning tomorrow, the

McGovern for President
headquarters at 431 North
Ave. will feature a thrift
shop. Books, records,
lamps, toys and decorative
items will be for sale daily
until Election Day Tuesday,
Nov. 7.
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Nell Kuclilnsky serves ice cream to Bob Loder Jr. at
opening of McGovern for President hendquarters at 411
North Ave. West.
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•sotlee l» hereby alven th#t <ht
D**rftt Board of Restatry a * *
Eiactien In »nd tor me various
Elactisn Districts of the Town of
WNNIH4, will m e * in ttw place*
h«r*tn«ff«r ooelonstao' on tft* dates
•ml aatwoan ftte hours hereinafter
tot «»ritt, tor me purpose of con-
«wctM§ a General election for fftt
w i m H H and enaction of parsons
to s*a vartou* offices itttetf btlow:

The nourt en* darts of told

ELECTION DAY,
November 7, vm, between the hours
of T a.m. anO • p.m.

Tnetoltawingiea list ot tht off leas
to be votod for at tha said General
Election:

Elector* a« a Provident and Vice-
••resident of the united Ststo*.

A Member of the U.|. Sen«te.
A Member af the Mouse of

Basrasantatfvat from the Twelfth
Congressional District.

Throe Member* of Board of

A Mayor for ma Town of Wost-
fleM.

On* Councilman from oach of tht
fovr Ward*.

PUBLIC QUESTION NO. 1

"

TBANSPQftTATIOM
BONbTsSUE

Yes No. Sholl the act entitled
An act sumarltins me creation of a

doM of ma State of Now Joroay by
Issuance of Bands of tht Stata in tht
Him of umjmmOM for the> pur-
asee at Improving ma public trant-
portatlan system of the State, in-
cludlna the Improvement of State
hlfhwayt and ma improvomont of
mata transportation facllltlaa;
providing tht way* and meant to
pay ami ditchara* tht principal
tharaaf ood interact thereon; and
prevldma for tha submission of thli
act ta mo patpla at a general elec-
tion." ko assrovad?

PUBLICQUESTION NO-1
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMCN0M ENT-
SENIOR CITIZEN BINOO

Ye* No. Shall tha Conttl-
tuttan ha amended, « asreed to by
tha Legislature, to authorltt aanlor
cltlNn associations and clubs to
conduct btaao oamosf

PUMLICOUESTION NO. 3
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT
SECRETARY Of STATE

ANDTHE ATTORNEY GENERAL
tO SERVE THEIR TERMS

OF OFFICE AT THE PLEASURE
OF THE GOVERNOR
Yat No. Shall tha Con

•tltutton bt amtndod to provide that
the Sacratary of State and tha
Aftornay Gtnaral shall bo
nominator and appolntad at
horoioforo but that they shall sarva
at tht pleasure of tht Governor and
until tht appointment and
ouollfkatfan of mtlr succossort?-

Tht placts in tht stvtral districts
whtrt tho said Board* of Noglstry
and Election will msat art as
follows;

First word, First District • ROOM-
volt Junior Hlth School, JO) Clark St.

First Ward, Socond District •
Roostvtlt Junior Hloh School.

First Ward, Third District •
•Oflttmln Franklin School, 700
Pratpoct St.

First Ward, Fourth District •
Municipal Building, 423 E. troad St.

F l n f Word, Fifth District -
son Ism In Franklin School.

First Ward, Sixth District -
Municipal Building.

Socond Ward, First Diitrlct •
Orant school, 5» E. Brood St.

Socond Ward. Socond District -
Orant School.

Socond Ward, Third Diitrlct •
Washington School, 900 St. Marks
Avt.

Socond Ward, Fourth District -
Wilson School, Ml Undtn Avo.

Socond Ward Fifth District •
Wilson School.

Third Ward, First District - T h t
Armory, 900 Rshwav Avo.

Third Ward, Stcond District •
Lincoln school, 73a WtstflaM Avt.

Third ward, Third District •
CoKimbos School, 74] Grtndvltw
AVO.

Third ward, Fourth District •
Lincoln school.

Third Ward, Fifth District - Jet-
ftrson school, iwo Boulevard.

Third Ward, Sixth District •
Columbus school.

Fourth Ward, First District
McKlnloy School, 500 First St.

Fourth Ward, Socond District •
McKlnloy School.

Fourth Ward, Third District •
Sonlor Hloh School, 590 Dorian Rd,

Fourth Ward, Fourth District •
Jaffarson School.

information regarding polling
placts may bo obtalntd from tha
Town Clark's Off ico, 429 East Broad
Street, 2320000 Monday through
Friday ?-5, Elactioo Day 7 A . M . to I
P.M.

JOYCVREELAND,
Town Clork

10-1t-72 2T Fats: $06.44

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DBSIKINOABSBMTBB

•ALLOTS
If you mrm a qua! If ltd and

registered vottr of tht Stato who
txpacts to ba absant outside tht
Statt on Nov. 7, 1t72, or a quallfad
and raglstartd vottr who will ba
within tha Statt on Nov. 7, 1t72, but
bocaust of Illnoss or physical
disability, or bocause of the ob-
sarvanco of a rallglous holiday
pursuant to tht ttntts of your
rallglon, or bocauio of rosldant
atttndanct at t school, collars or
unlvtrslty, will bt unsbla to cast
your ballot at tht polling plact In
your district on said data, tnd you
daslrt to vote In tht Gantrat election
to ba htld on Nov. 7, 1972, kindly
write or apply In parson to tht un-
dersigned at once requtttlng that a
civilian absentee ballot be for-
warded to you. Such rtqutat must
ttate your home sddrtts, and the
address to which told ballot should
be sent, and must be signtd with
your signature, and statt the reaton
why you wilt not b* ablt to vote at
your usual polling place. No civilian
absentee ballot will be furnished or
forwarded to any applicant unless
request therefor Is received not less
than 7 days prior to the election, and
contains the foregoing Information.

JOY C. VREELAND,
Town Clerk

10-19-72 2T Fees: $23.04

NOTICE
Sealed propoials will be received

by the Mayor and Council of the
Town of Wesffleld, at the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street,
WestfteTd, New Jersey, on AAonday
October 30, 1972 at 2:00 P.M.
prevailing time, for the construction
of a handball court at Tamaques
Park, The work will Include con-
struction of a 16' high by 34' long
reinforced concrete wall, two « ' x
24' bituminous concrete playing
surfaces, and related lawn
restoration and regradtng.

Proposals must be accompanied
by a certified check payable to the
order of the treasurer of the Town of
Westfleld, In on amount equal to ten
per cent (10) at the amount of the
bid, Said proposals must also be
accompanied by a surety company
certificate stating that said surety
company will provide the bidder
wllh the required bond, and must be
delivered at the place and before the
hour above mentioned,

Plans specifications and lorm of
proposal may be seen or procured at
the Offlcr of the Town Engineer,
Charles Van DBnichoten- Public
Works Center, 959 North Avenue,
W,, Weitflold, New Jersey.

The Mayor and Council reserve
the right to reject Any and all bids,
If, In the Interest of tho town, It Is
deemed advisable to do so,

CHARLESVAN DENSCHOTEN
Town Enolneor

10-19-72 2T Foes: $34,40

Hyatt Named
Consultant

Robert S. Hyatt, learning
disabi l i t ies teacher-
consultant and consultant
for neuroiogkally impaired
in the Westfield public
school system special
services department, has
been appointed a permanent
consultant at the New
Jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry in Newark.

Mr. Hyatt is a graduate of
Fairleigh Dickinson
University and holds a
master's degree in special
education from Jersey City
State College. He has taught
graduate-level evening
courses at Seton Hall
University and is currently
teaching "Language for
New Americans" at the
Westfield Adult School.

He was in charge of the
Title I summer program in
Westfield this year.

Mr. Hyatt lives at 1133
Manor Drive in Union with
his wife and two daughters.
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FOR NOV.
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CLASSES
N.J. DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

UOALMOTICI

PUBLIC NOTICB
Notice is hereby given that the

Planning Beard of Westfleltf, New
Jersay will meet in me Municipal
Buildlna, 425 Eait Broad Street on
Monday, November 4, 1*72 at t;O0
P.M. to hear end consider me
following request for approval of the
preliminary Subdivision Plat:

Subdivision:
Block 452, Lots 1 thru 17
Proposed lots • 4
(Cranford Avenue)

copy of saM Subdivision Plat has
been filed with tha Town Clerk for
public Inspection,

Charles Van Bamchoten,
Secretary

westfi.id Planning Board
10-l»7aiT F ^ S B 2 4

NOTICB OP
PROPOSID M M OKU

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
application has bean made to the
Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, O.C, 20220, for his
consent to a meroir of SUBURBAN
TRUST COMPANY, Weitfleld,
Union County, New Jersey, into
THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW
JERSEY, New Brunswick, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey.

It is contemplated that all offices
of the above named Banks will
contlnut to ba operated.
v This notlca Is published pursuant
to Section IS (c) of the Federal
Deposit insurance Act.
October 10, 1972

Suburban Trust Company
170 East Broad Street

Westf leld, New Jersey 070*0
The Nations! Bank

of New Jirsey
390 George Street
New Brunswick,

New Jersey 0S903
10-12-72 5T Few: $43.30

NOTICBE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ANNA WALL
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of MARY C.
KANANE, Surrogate of 1h« County
of Union/ made on the 13th day of
Oct. A.D., 1972, upon the application
of the undersigned, as Executors of
the estate of said deceased, notice la
hereby alven to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to the sub*
scrlbera under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands against
the estate of said deceased within six
months from the date of said order,
or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the seme
against the subscriber..

John C. Wall and
Janice Bednarz

Executors
McDonough, Murray & M«*h«r
Attorney s
31S Etm Street
Weatflsld, N.J.
10-18-73 IT FeaS4.42

NOTICB TO PBRIONI IN
MILITARY SERVICE Oft

PATIENTS IN VBTBRAN'S
HOSPITALS ANDTOTHEIR
RELATIVES ANDFRIBNDS

If you are In the military service
or are a patient In a veterans'
hospital and desire to vote, or If you
are a relative or friend of a person
who is In the military service or Is a
patient In a veterans' hospital who,
you believe, will desire to vole In the
General Election to be held on Nov.
7, is>72, kindly write to Ihe un-
derslgneti at once making ap-
plication for a military service
ballot to be voted In said election to
be forwarded to you, stating your
name, age. serial number, home
address and the address at which
you are stationed or can be found, or
If you desire tha military service
ballot for a relative or friend then
make an application under oath for a
military service ballot to be for-
werdeJ to him, slating In your ap-
plication that he Is ovar the age ot IB
years find slating his name, serial
number, homo nddross nnd the
nddross at which he Is stationed or
can be found.

Forms ot application can bo ob<
lolned from the tin dor signed.

JOY C. VREBLAND,
Town Clerk

10 19 72 2T Foe»; $22.00
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AfPUANCaS AUTO BODY M P A I M •AUTO

AUSTBVS

SBMrltef

COMPLETE PAINT M M
Fn* Ettimttm

MM131

ELM RADIO 4 TV, Inc

•SO S o u * Avo., Oanvood)

AUTODtAi l tS

AUGUSTINE
MOTORS

•AMU SHOPS • PUIL O i l

MARTINS
BAUER
STYLIST

t i t MVIH AVI K WMIW

*CMT

WESTFIELD
AMERICAN

MOTORS

juiai/rotT

2*3.0400
2 0 Km MTMra

17* Ntr* Am I . W«rf»sU
MS44M

STATION RADIO TV
AND APPLIANCES

SMALL
IIOMt - TDASTCKS - M X H *

I1C

C M M I Av*. (Opp. Qvbnby t t )

VAN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

BRI TOL
Mofow

* * . - A U S T I N HkttlY

DUf

WESTFIOD DODCt tnc

Dial 23
423 North Av* I . W«stfUU

A B « B b s y Otk
MrvlM A l l MUM

DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTOSAIES

• •mat tka An* M T.

Call 332472«
111 i South Av». W., >*

ANTIQUiS

THE ATTIC

«ou TUMS mtt

_
OMOWH*

i •• h

iSIt

WESTFIELD
FORD

•siflag Ford OWSSTB f«r
Oror SI Tssra

AuttrarbosJ
PO1D

•Wot
* TSUMDBBBIKD

232-3473

Dial 233.1954

(Just ott tie Clrola)

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

• SUNKAM
JLVTWOMZm

sa l •arrie*

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN/

Inc.

ao>w*oAO«*
<&t Art)

ARTISTS'SUPMJIS

WBSTflELD
RAWSON
CADILLAC

VOLKSWAGEN CENTCtt
•alas — 8*rtlo* — Parts

Haw Bad Visa Cars —
fJtatlos Watroas —

Tavekorr

ART SUPPLY
Or%uBBMli«r Artists? Material*

Brushes t Oils
Curia)

Dial 2334461
431 Ctntrof AVB.

Dkl7f4V2241 VOLVO
l i t I. Fifth

I V r ' I l . J i V ! i t >

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

NORMS CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

M -

i • AJat So • TM.

2334301
10ft Mm Ik

• CUANERS & DYERS

<. o K I I i i i; s

AN AD
ON THIS PAGE
MAY EARN YOU
. ORE DOLLARS

CUaslnr Mao* ISM*
4> Votftr X>rr
• Oklrt IAUB|
• Celt r a r •torag* . , Aessskajbi
O SrBBsrr *s4 Ruv CISBBJBST • H I A T M O

11L Irood St. Dial 7M-0100' C 0 N * t A * ! f 0 M

xAor orwci AKD PLAKTI

1201 South Avo., MalnftoWl
Ottor itotos XB

PORTLAND HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

•CURTAINS, DRAPtRtK

DICOtATOiS

• moatcostUl

• LAMM A U T A H *

fU
WIUIAMS LAMPS

A«tMM
(MU O»v*

ail-am
H m

rAMMStl» W
torn* U U t
wirlM «a«

Supilasta BS

•ear*"81*
oisrsslff BBBTtS

fSsO

S. IRVING COMPANY
BS *

VI7ISL Olf* — Oft,
UARD VARBJ —

• MOVINO A STORAOt
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBS^tfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^^^^^B^^*^^^^a^^^^^^B_-_
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•••••BaiseasBBBBB]

HOIRY P. TOWNSEND

MOVMOIMCONS

OBHBIBB — U S O B B —
Cvstasi afsto

COTSM Bl PtBiSflBl 332-U25

aHOMEtMMOVlMDfrS
— - — • --^^—— — ™ • ^ — " - ^

DsllCATESSENS

TOWNE
DELICATESSEN
Opea Door to HosfltBlttf"
• Choice Cold Cuts
• Homo snsdo BslsdB
• Frosen Poods
• Vucr Orooerlas

•BJSJUwtessa F i t Up to Tako Omt"
CpSB Dallr and Bond«ya

Ctossd Mondays

CaH 232-8012
1122 South AVB, W. Wottflold

tOAAU ft—

CENTRAL PHARMACY
Surgtcal SuppUo*

Ctntral Avsw Cor. Park Sfc
WB*tflBld

"Tks. Cemplato
XOBS Imarevemaat Barrloo*

^^ •
. We flpoelBllas Is:
• Altarsttoss, AsdlUeaa. Wayraoats
B Xltohsms

* B Rooflasr ami lldis*
B MlStlBK
B Donasrs
• Jalovslaa)
B POfOBtB
B Oiraf a*
B atorSs DBMB BBi alttf BSBB ,

Ow SStkToai- of Vnsttwsrtsy SarrtM

TIFFANY DRUGS
Opsa T Dars a. Woak

Baflr B B4B. t * »
•BBiava S oos. to %M »
Hudson Vittmin Products
R W B B H JtBYBT

VlBBSOlBaT

CaU 756-4411
SI aToBr SsssrcaBor iitfBir Wort

Moaibor off
Chsssbor of CosmsrsB*

SbowrooBis
North •ktnfT«W

Otttco

232-2200
1115 South AVB^W. WBBHIBU

FORMAL WEAR

MMOMUNO SffOAlTtSTS—
sUtoftoss,swsesMBta. vaosi siddttSssBj

! «saa«Bdaal •etUmsatsU
oC oovsoBtrr work*

Vrao aatlmatos

JAY-KAY , INC

INSURANCE

75G-22J9

lODYAstT
COLLISION SHOP

Amttorlssa:

W. BTooheim,
C*sa»l«t* S a i r aY Veals*

A«ta * Traak

O*Sl

6 South AVB. Oorweod

SEVELL'S
O BODY

Bhos>

• A U • M.C.4. Road Aid
U Hoar TowIsiB

Tander mpalrs —
Truok Palatine »ad

Forelm Car S)srvlas>

Call 232-SI87

320 Windsor Avt. W«stff«ld

Hslor BBt Minor BtfJdrt)
ZAT0O BeleotlOK of

Vse« Cars «J»d TnekB

Dial 239-0320
OSBttU ATS*. s»B Hettis

WaatfleU

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE CO.

Authorlitf

Oldtmobik
S Q I M m «sWHfW9

560 North AVB. E. AD 2-7651
!,NBWJflrsoy

it. 1MI ROTCHFORD PONTIAC

WESTFIELD
BODY WORKS, INC

FONTIAO AND LSI

* , J. rompiissie, Pro*.
COTXIBIOH BTUOIALlBT

ATJT0 BOOT

Dial 232.7071

1130 South AVB. W. WwtflBld

Kaw *.«* Used Oftrs
jSH-STOB

flarvlca *nd Psrtaj
BS4-8SBI

rAINV AND BODY
SHOP

SAAI

OP

SWIDEN
-

r«
fSB-UBB

it wai

PAY
YOU

To

V A X T J O R I N V

VOK3CA& WKATt RBMTALSJ —
W 9 HAVE OUR OWN STOCK

MBftOMAXJXBD DRT

233-1531

FUEL OIL

FUGMANN
OIL COMPANY

Always Raody M Swv« Yew

Esso

Advertise

On This
Page

Bales it Serrloe
Wstohdor Burner Barrloo

Ussy Bud tat Firmest Flaa

Dlttl 232*5272
•

South AVB. E. Wostflold

RANKIN FUEL CO.
1818

WotblnsT Oousta I-Ike Sanrloo9

OIL BURNER
Balsa a»4 Sarrloo

Dlar 276-9200

230 Centennial Avo. Cranford

PEARSALL &
FRANKENBACH, INC

Xat.lSti

ALLTOUsf
or

INSURANCE
232-4700

115 Elm St. WsitfisW

FOR INSURANCE CALL

CHARLES W. COSENZA
2 Elm Strtet, Wsstfisld

233-9100

STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Nome Offices: Hoembtflton, IWneli

LAUNDRIES

SAMOSET LAUNDRY
SERVICE, INC.

LAUNDRT — DAT CLBAKINO

Barrio*"

Cum ssd Oevrrr
•

Call 756-2640

902 North Avo. Platnfleld

LEADER
PHONE

2 K M 4 0 J

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

THE PERFORMING ARTS
SCHOOL OF NEW

JERSEY, Ine
A HOB-Fftstt .

IftsUtstftts*

B AU Orcheatna IsstrraaaU
Danoa sad. Drassstlas,

• Vsll Mule Carrlfttla*

232-2520
•4 Elm St. WostTMl

OPTICIANS1 "
r

ROBERT F. DAY
OptNHHI

• Elm ST. WMHHK

PAVING

BBITKWATf M O

W M . A. PARKHURST
CONTIACTOR

Xat«Uiak*d 1B1B

rhono 233-173S

102 Mill LanotMountoins1do,N.X

BHBSsVBsiBBBlBBBBBBBVBMsBBaBi

PLUMBING

MOUNTAINSIDE
•LUMSINO 4 HIAHNO

Gkstlaa

GosntsmoiAb
INDVSVBOAat

Costnct

233-0897
374 Short Dr., Mountainsldo, HX

SERVICE STATIONS

EUCLID

Csto
SERVICE

Arthur WIttksv
B Wmaal AllBsmoat
• Wheel Balanolsa;
B Voter Tune-use
B Isspeotloa Work

Brska iarrtca — Bos4
*lok-i> * Da

•Coll 232-4744

459 Norlh AVB. WostfloM

MOUNTAINSIDt
SERVICE

m Brftke Burlee
• Engine Tuae-upB
B Radiator Be pa Ira
m B hooks — If ufflor*
m RaiuUtor * Oasar*tor Barrt*
Road B«rvloe — Snow rioiriaBT

Inipcotlon Work

212-9776

1121 Rr.22 Mountains!^
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Devil Runners
Post Two Wins

By Peter Lewis
The Westfield varsity

c r o s s c o u n t r y team
defeated Rahway, 17-44, and
North Bergen, M-33, last
week to push their dual
meet record to 12-1.

North Beif en was coming
off a first place finish at the
NYU Invitational on
Monday. Co-captains Buddy
Walton and Joe Giaimo
finished 12 North Bergen
then put across a pack of
throe but Westfield's Glenn
L*rsen, Bruce Koenecke,
and Rich Brugger took the
next three places to seal the
Westfield victory.

Westfield whipped Rah-
way taking 5 of the top 0
plaices. Joe Giaimo and
Glenn Larson tied for first
with Bruce Koenecke taking
third. Dallas Jacobs and
Grant Specht finished 5-6 to
complete the scoring 5.

Coming off Thursday's all
out effort against North
Bergen the team ran out of
gas in the Bernards
Invitational Saturday. The
team placed a disappointing
9th Joe Giaimo, 14th, and
Glenn Larsen, 80th, were
Westfield's only runners in
the top 50 of the field of 161.

The JV could only manage
5th at Bernards. John
Petrocelli and Bob McGlynn
ran 14th and 15th. Westfield
then put their pack across.
Craig Percy. 23, Pete Lewis,
24, Tom Farley, 25, and
Mike FarreU, 27. The soph-
more team ran well placing
2nd led by Grant Spechtand
Jack Cluff,

Next Tuesday the teams
race Scotch Plains and
Berkeley Heights.

Westfield 17
Rahway 44

l.Giamo (W) 13:03
Larson (W) 13:03

3. Koenecke (W) 13:16
4. Solomon (R) 13:19
5. Jacobs (W) 13:19
6. Specht (W) 13:24
7. Servidio (R) 13:27
8. McGlynn (W) 13:31
9. Lewis (W) 13:33

10. Cluff (W) 13:39
Petrocelli (W) 13:39

13. Ziobro (R) 13:40
11 Gadol (W) 13:44
14. Goldstein (W) 13:46
15. Farley (W) 13:59.5
16. DiNapoli (W) 14:04
17.Kamins (W) 14:10
18. Polese (W) 14:11
19. Tomalonis (W) 14:12
2 0. Von Roesgen (W) 14:14

Westfield 24
North Bergen 33

1, Walton (W) 12:25
2. Giaimo (W) 12:26
3. Morales (NB) 12:29
4. Mooney (NB) 12:35
5. Gauares (NB) 12:48

e de iver

FLAVOR

Pttersorfs
LIQUORS

urn JM/» Avtnvt in

FrwMlvery 2U-5341

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Larson
Koenecke
Brugger
Carvetteri
Jacobs

<W)
(W)
(W)
(NB)

(W)
Derringer (W)
Specht
DeLessio
Smith
McGlynn
DiNapoli
Cluff
FarreU
Gadol

(W)
(NB)
(NB)

(W)
<W)
(W)
(W)
(W)

Von Roetgen (W)

12: M
1257
1301
13:06
1307
18:07
18:12
18:17
13 tt
13:18
18:39
13:87
13:37
13:40
18:43

Girls Tie Union
in Hockey Mayer Ota* A. iay*sr

By Ceaale Taylor
Last week the Westfield

High girls varsity field
hockey team tied 1-1 against
Union. Their next game is
Tuesday at Roselle Park.

Quick to stuck, Westfield
was nevertheless to score
against the Union defense.

Sue Donlan led the for-
ward line in the attack along
with Sandra Donlan. Behind
the forward line Robin
Barnett and Debbie Lawyer
stopped the Union offense.
Both halfbacks helped to
block the ball from passing
through.

When the Union offense
broke through, Westfield's
fullbacks Dorothy Barr and
Carol Reeves combined to
stop many of their attempts,
allowing only one goal to go
through. Dorothy stopped
the opponents while Carol
put her long drives to good
use. At halftlme Union led l-
0.

Westfield went right to the
attack In the second half of
the game, but attempted
goal shots were once again
Blocked.

Debbie Lawyer later
came from her half-back
position to slam in a point
from the outside to tie the
game.

C i n d y M u r p h y ' s
tremendous drives, and
Donlan's fighting in the goal
area could not seem to
produce another point as the
Union defense was hard to
penetrate.

Consolation
Winners Named
In the ladies 9-hole con-

solation tournament
Wednesday at Echo Lake
Country Club, winners
were:

Class A - Mrs. Arthur
Staub, 35; Mrs. William
Roe, 41; Mrs. E. C. Nielson,
16 putts.

Class B - Mrs. J. L.
Atherton, 44; Mrs. Richard
Benjamin, 45; Mrs. Paul
Weiss, 23 putts.

Class C - Mrs. Donald
Green, 38; Mrs. W. G.
Connell, 44; Mrs. R.
Freeman, 22 putts.

Clarla CMesa
Chaaberlato,

, ewe*;
Polar Utartara

Kettfc S. Norton,
; Hanrty D

; Dfck
ccach; aai

Darts, Cosmos Tie; Lancers Score Win
For the third consecutive

Sunday, sunny skies
prevailed and resulted in
well-attended soccer league
matches.

In the first game, the
parts managed to tie a
determined Cosmos team
led by goalkeeper Douglas
Griffiths who turned in save
after save. The wind was a
big factor affecting the
strategy of each team.
Sacrificing scoring punch,
both teams shifted their
forward lines to defensive
alignments in an effort to
keep the bail from the coal
mouth. Both Dart tallies
were registered by inside
John Midfaff from passes off
the foot of Eddy Hammer.
The Cosmos goals were
driven in by Bob Mondon
and Rob Davis, unassisted.

The second game had a
little more scoring,
primarily because the wind
had subsided. The Lancers

Name Winners
At Ash Brook

Winners of last week's 18-
hole golf tournament at Ash
Brook were:

Flight A • low gross, Mrs.
Carmen Barrea, 80; 1, Mrs.
Paul Bantz, 100-24-76; 2,
Mrs. Michael Healey, 102-24-
78; 3, Mrs. Barrea,

Robert Reinhardt, 101; 1,
Mrs. Reinhardt, 101-26-75; 2,
a tie between Mrs. Clayton
Bernard, 102-26-76, and Mrs.
Lee Varis,, 107-31,76.

Low putts, Mrs. Horace
Morgan, 28; chip ins, Mrs.
Frank Clausen and Mrs.
Horace Morgan.

In 9-hole medal play,
winners were:

Flight A - low gross, Mrs.
Howard Kresge, 51; 1, Mrs.
Kresge, 51-14-37; 2, Mrs.
Leon Mindlin, 52-14-38; 3,
Mrs. Jerome Goodrich, 56-
14-42; low putts, Mrs.
William Linge, 17.

Flight B - low gross, Mrs.
Henry Lawyer, 68; 1, Mrs.
Lawyer, 68-25-43; 2, Mrs.
Alfred Campion, 73-25-48; 3,
Mrs. Dan Derringer, 75-25-
50; low putts, Mrs. Lawyer,

OLDE

Rofcirt Trail
Liquor Skop

V-W*

ra
*<.¥

You don't really get more bourbon
In a bottle of J. W. Dant. It just tastes

that way. Taste J. W. Dant Olde Bourbon.
Good honest bourbon at

a good honest.prloe.

Olde Bourbon

ONLY

fifth

B9 PROOF • STRAIGHT SOUAMN M M M
J. W. DMT OlSflLUM CO, NEW VMfc W .

opansd the raring on a hard
shot by Tom Aatbro. Th»
tntirt uwotr forward U M
should recotv an assist, far
it was thttr fine passing the
kd totbtgosl.

After an exchange of
goals, John Krakora fir th*
Lancsn and Andy Glenn for
the Chiefs, the Lanctr
defense kept the ball in
Chief territory rtsultinf in
two more Tom Ansbro
goals. With the score 4-1
Lancers, the Chiefs
regrouped and dominated
play bringing the scon to 4-3
on the efforts of Pete
Hylandtr and Andy Glen,
his second.

A missed penalty shot by
Chiefs' Pete Hylander and a
chance to tie the game gave
the Lancers that neededlift
to turn the tide of play
around and give winger
John Krakora his second
goal of the game. Final
score Lancers 8, Chiefs 3

with goalkeeper Greg
Oasnga of the Chief s turning
In some sparkling saves to
prevent what could have
been a rout.

RULE OF TOE WEEK;
FOULS AND MI8CON.
DUCT

1. Fouls and misconduct
are penalised by awarding
free kicks to the opponents
or by banishing the guilty
player.

2. Kicking, striking,
tripping, holding, pushing,
k n e e l i n g , c h a r g i n g
violently, and intentionally
handling the ball are
personal fouls and are
penalised by direct free
kicks.

3. Any player who in-
tentionally charges the
goalkeeper ihall be
suspended from further
ptay.

4. A goal may be scored
directly on a direct free
kick.

Raiders9 Wishbone Offense Fails
To Dent Devils' Winning Skein

BY At «TAVITSK V
Scotch Plains introduced

the new wishbone offense to
Westfield last Saturday,
hoping to forge an upset
with it in the battle of the
unhtatfws. But when it was
over, it was the Devils who
were holding the bigger
piece of a 34-15 scon.

The Westfield success was
their 26th consecutive
victory and 37th in a row
without a loss. The Raider
defeat was not only their
first of the year but it vir-
tually eliminates Scotch
Plains from the Watching
Conference race and
assures the Devils of the top
spot.

Saturday morning
Wextfleld meets Rahway at
Railway's Veteran's Field
with kickoff at 10 a.m. The
Indians are a team with a
weak offense, and they're
afforded little chance of an
upset victory. Since
Westfield's opening four

Duelkes Captains
Football Team

Bradford Duelkes of 333
Pine St. is among 10 Union
College students serving as
captains of intramural
football teams at Union
College this falL according
to Irwin "Wvnn" Phillips,
director of the intramural
propram.

Mr. Duelkes is captain of
his fraternity's football
team, Alpha Sigma Mu. He
is also president of ASM, a
-veterans' fraternity. Mr.
Duelkes is a graduate of
Westfield High School and a
veteran of the U.S. Air
Force. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Duelkes, he is a
business administration
major at Union College.

Booters Lose To Pingry
The Westfield High School

soccer team split their two
games last week to bring
their record to 7-2-0. They
lost a heartbreaker to
Pingry 1-0. Later in the
week they squeaked past
Cranford 2-1.

Pingry won that close
game last week on an
unusual play. One of their
halfbacks, Kevin Briody, is
a talented soccer player, but
the thing that he can do best
is throw the ball. He took
almost every throw from
out-of-bounds that Pingry
had, and threw the ball
about 30 yards. The scoring
play occured when Briody
took a throw in near the
Westfield goal. He threw the
ball so it landed in front of
Westfield goalie Mike
Klningham. The ball hit the
ground, bounced up and hit
the kneeling Kiningham in
the chest and went into the
goal. The Blue Devils came
very close to scoring several
times. Right after the
Pingry goal was scored, the

FLAI7VFIELD

iHikltn

Ttw •xpnvton "aating crow"
WM colnad offer an Inajiah
army captain mad* th« ad-
dfttr who ahot hb pat crow1

dint on tta Wrd aa an act of
rapantanet.

hooters put on heavy
preuure on the opponents'
net.The Devils took some
good shots that were either
wide of the goal or on which
the goalie made good saves.
Westfield will probably face
Pingry in the county tour-
nament later in the season.

The booters had an
unexpected hard time with
Cranford later in the week.
The cougars jumped out to
an early lead in the first
quarter. A Cranford forward
lofted a corner kick in front
of the Westfield goal. Two
Cougar players got heads on
the ball and scored before
Westfield could dear it.
After being frustrated many
times by the other team, the
Blue Devils finally got on
the board.

Jeff Buehler took a lead
pass from Bob Bussiere and
smashed a shot that the
Cougar goalie stopped at
close range. Buehler was
able to get a foot on the
rebound, though, and put it
in the net. The scored
remained 1-1 for almost the
entire game. With about one
minute to go in the fourth
quarter, Dick Hardman
intercepted an attempted
clearing pass from a
Cranford player and drove a
good shot into the corner of
the goal from about IS yards
out.
L I N E S C O R E S :

1 2 3 4 F
Weatfield 0 0 0 0 0
Pingry 0 0 1 0 1
Cranford l 0 0 0 l
Westfield 1 0 0 1 2

QOLFERS!
NAMI BRANDS

T«f) Quality Out*
B a f l s . . .

raicii
Golfpride Grips Install

Woods Refinlshed
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE WLF SHOP
2544 Plsinfield Avenue

Scotch Plains
232-174*

TUM. fa Sat. l>90 a.m. — fl p.m.
' Sun. t, Men., Evw. fay «ppt.

? • ; •

/ ,

• • . .

. . .

Your Bourbon
Headquarters for

"pld-ee
6 M I A flSTM

OF K M lOURION FLAVOR

OlDE BOURBON
Bllwlu Liquors
Where Service and

Quality Meet
Cw. Mountain Av*.

MirfRt.23
2*3-111*

Firestone

Retreads

6.00-13
Blackball
Fed.Ex.
tax 350

BLACKWALLS
2 $ 2I

6.96-14 2 *
6.60-16 for

7.35-76 2
14&15 for

8.26-14 2
8.26-16 for

X m

8.66-14 2 ' 2 8
8.65-16 for fcW

8.86-14 2
8.86-16 for

All prlc«« plus 37C to 670 « r tlr«
_ F.E.T. and 2 rccappabfa tlraa.

Whitewalls add $1.50 per tire
M M . It THUHL, • A.M. W I P.M.-TU«., W1D.

J M A M 6 P M

b
«* * [ • ' r*"• !*• T

343 South A»i E. f 232-13001 Wisllleld
n*H

triumphs came over their
major Conference rivals,
Clark, Oraaford, Berkeley
Heights, and Scotch PUins,
the Blue Devils need only to
bsat Rahway sad HUUWe
for another Watchung
crown. Of course, games
with Montclair, Nutiey, and
Plainfield still await
WestfMd, but those are non-
Conference teams.

As for Scotch Plains, the
Raiders gave the Devils
their toughest game to dats.
The Raiders' option play off
their wishbone formation
was fairly successful as it
rolled up ISO rushing yards,
the most against Westfield
all season. In addition,
halfback Ken Washington
was the first highly-touted
back to face Westfield all
year who enjoyed a good
game.

And the Devils' fine
rushing attack, the key to
Westfieldfi earlier wins,
was useless throughout
much of the first h*U/But it
became apparent by the
second period that Scotch
Plains wai susceptible to
the pass. So while waiting
for the run to come around,
quarterback John Brown
passed.

All in all, he threw is
times, a substantial amount
for the normally con-
servative Westfield offense.
One was intercepted, eight
fell incomplete, but seven
were complete. Those seven
were good for 176 yards-and
Westfield's first two touch-
downs. Five were completed
in the first half, including
both TDs, and that stoked
the Devils out to a 13-7
halftlme lead.

After Intermission, the
running game came around
finally, and it was worth
three scores. It was these
three touchdowns that broke
the game wide open.

Brown's first TD pass of
the day followed an unin-
spiring first period that saw
both teams going nowhere.
But one minute into the
second quarter, on second
and nine from his own 21,
Brown retreated to pass.
Behind good protection he
spotted Ken Blackwell alone
at the Scotch Plains 40.
Blackwell never broke
stride as he went 79 yards.

The Raiders were stopped
on their next series and
punted. A Brown to Keith
Davis combination netted a

first down at Scotch Plains'
30 yard line. Glen Kehler's
cross buck lost a yard on
first down but on second
down, Brown and Frank
Ritter hooked up for their
third scoring play of the
season. It was Brown's fifth
touchdown pass overall as
the catch-and-carry covered
31 yards.

Washington then scored
from 3S yards out on the

km play after taking a
ten from Raider QB Bob
allon and that set the

half time score at 13-7.
Washington scored again on
that same play in the fourth
quarter but in between
came the Westfield on-
slaught.

Kehler started things off
on a 35 yard breakaway for
his second TD of the season.
Keith Davis had a bit of sn
off day by his high stan-
dards, gaining 70 yards in
his first sub-100 yard game
this year, but he did score
two more touchdowns
bringing his scoring total to
44 point*.

Davis ran in from one and
four yards to close out the
Westfield scoring for the
day. So the game many
considered to be the biggest
challenge of the season is
past. Saturday provides
somewhat of a brief respite
for the Devils as they tackle
Rahway in an early bird
special.

Ine Indians employ two
quarterbacks, Charles
Russell and Don Rutter, and
neither has had much
success this year, though
Russell will probably get the
starting nod. Head coach
Kevin Reardon has a wide
variety of backfield men to
choose from, but most have
a tendency to fumble. The
starters there will most
likely be Lindsey Johnson,
Kevin Kirby and Kevin
Coughlin. The ends are
competent Stan Gatewood
and John Wango.

One of the few bright spots
for Rahway is their
defensive line, one of the
biggest in Union County. But
Rahway has not had a
winning season since 1988
and they're going to have to
be content with waiting at
least another year.
Scoring summary:
Westfield 013147-34
Scotch Plains 0708-15

Westfieid-Blackwell 7»
pass from Brown (kick
failed)

Westfield-Ritter 31 pass
from Brown (Kehler kick)

Scotch Plains-Washington
26 run (Begler kick)

Westfield-Kehler 35 run
(Kehler kick)

Westfield-Davfs 1 run
(Kehler kick)

Westfield-Davis 3 run
(Kehler kick)

Scotch Plains-Washington
5 run (Washington run)

WHiN

Eliminate that bottle-
neck! Office moves are
our specialty! If you're
planning to mevs> your
business we'l l handle
the job quickly and ef-

HENRY P. TOWNS END
ALLIED

Ai

Al > V \ W

Introducing the
1973 Beetle:

Ntxl to South Ave. AAP anrf linpettiuti sethn

Re-introducing the
1972 price:

•V V.Sijj?:

i .v J^SaJH^^1 •
'»*•*»..... ^ ^ W

. . JnjV^-"-»^.<^W.-...-JJ..*:
1 ., .

With the price of our new Beatle still under
$2,000,* the Volkswagen Beetle Is a bigger
buy than ever before.

More warranty, for instance, than you get
with any other small car. Twice morei 24
months or24,000 miles.**

More attention to specific details than ever
(and that's quite a lot). More than 1,000 In-
spectors meticulously scrutinizing more than
5,000 parts. Some two or three times. For
us, It's not enough to get it right, we want It
perfect,

Volkswagen also has the most advanced

Few things in life work

automotive service system in the world. A
brand new computer is, or soon will be, wait-
ing in our service area, We simply plug It In
to your VW, and it checks, via sensors and
probes, vital service parts and spells out the
results in plain English, That's service.

Maybe all of this explains why VW owners
havu gotten more resale dollars after three
or four years than the owners of any other
comparable car. t

Obviously, ir's not only the price of the '73
Beetle that reminds you of the good old days,
It'salsothequalily.

i wafl as a VoHct wagon.

*1973 Volkiwogen Sedan III suggested rotoll price, P.O-E. Local taxes and other dealer thorgol, il any, additional.
**lf an owner maintain! end services his vehicle In accordance with tho Volkjwgoon mointenanco tchadule any factory
part found to bo defective in material or workmonihlp vvllhin 24 months or 2-1,000 miloi, whichever comoi first loncopt
normal woar and tear and larvico tlomil will bo repaired or roplacod by any U.S. or Canadian Volkiwogen Ooolor,
And Mill will bo dono Irea of chargo, See your dealer (or dcloltt.
fSourcei 196V manufacturers' suggettsd retail prlcet and 1972 ovoiaao uicd cor lot rolull prlcoi ai quoted In NADA
Official Used Cat Guide, Eastern Ed,, June, 1972. ^VoUiwayon of America, Inc.

Union County Volkswagen, Inc.
1124-1134 South

Plainfield MJWOftlftt



Warriors
Score Two
More Wins

If you talk to the players
on the Roosevelt soccer
team, they will claim that
they are undefeated in nine
games, and it is true. They
did win three games as an
8th grade squad and last
week they added two more
scalps to their belt; those of
Hillside School in Cranford
and Hillside's freshman
team. These victories bring
their season record to 5 wins
against no losses and only
the Clark tie to mar their
perfect skein.

This Warrior squad is a
spirited bunch with a great
sense of team pride and they
put it all together last week
scoring 9 goals while Peter
Hartey and John Seiders
shut out the opposition. The
•olid fullback line with Ted
Barrett, John Falk, Mark
Swingle, Stuart McCracken,
Tom Hosp, George Kiselica,
Neil Reiter and Charlie
Henshall have allowed only
22 shots on their goalies in 6
games.

In the 6-0 victory over
Hillside, tri-captain Dennis
Barley had his best day,
scoring 3 times while
assisting Brian Lynn and
Tom Graney on their goals.
Both Lynn and Graney
returned the favor on two of
Dennis' scores as did Dave
Miller. Chuck Irwin fed
Steve Schramm a perfect
pass for his score.

At Cranford eight dif-
ferent boys had a hand in
scoring the 3-0 win. Brian
Lynn sent in two corner
kicks which resulted in
goals with Tom Graney
pumping one in while Jeff
Norman notched the first
goal for the halfback line. A
Jeff Ross pass to tri-captain
Dave Miller who fed his
fellow captain, Brian Lynn
for the score, clinched the
victory.

Roosevelt was up against
a tough opponent in Linden
on Tuesday and play their
next to last home game this
afternoon hosting Governor
Livingston at Clark Park at
3:45 p.m.

RJHS
Defeats

Kawameeh
Roosevelt Junior High

School defeated Kawameeh
Junior High School of Union
on Friday 30 - 0, to raise its
season record to 2-1.
Roosevelt prev ious ly
defeated Plainfield 144 and
lost to Summit 14-8.

Roosevelt got on the board
early in the first quarter
when a Union punt was
blocked by Tom Law and the
ball was picked up by Rich
Bode who ran 40 yards for
the score. The two point
conversion was run by John
W a (Well.

Late in the second quarter
quarterback Tom Maddox
ran the quarterback sneak
behind sharp offensive
blocking for the second
touchdown. The extra point
was converted by Rick
Shadle.

The third Roosevelt score
was set up by a blocked punt
by Fred Baumer. Two plays
later Rick Shadle scored on
an 8 yard dive. Shadle also
added the extra point.

Dan Tourtellotte com-
pleted the scoring on the
first play of the second half
on a counter play that went
for 60 yards. The extra point
play was no good.

Roosevelt plays its next
game tomorrow against
Terrill Road Junior High of
Scotch Plains.

Echo Lake Women
Play Against Pan

Frosh
Outrun
Bergen

Peter Lewto
The Westfield freshman

cross-country team last
week remained unbeaten,
defeating North Bergen 23̂
34 and then won their second
major title in two weeks
taking first at the Bernard!
Invitational. The B team ran
6th.

Westfield packed their top
five runners in the top 13.
Brian Clancey took second
in 7:17, lowering hi* West-
field freshman record by 4
seconds. This was the first
race this year that Clancey
has been beaten. He ran SO
yards behind a runner from
Ridge J.H.S. throughout the
race. He made it all up only
to be outkicked in the last
100 yards. Carl Becker took
5th, Mark Giguere 6th, and
Andy Hubsch, 8th. Paynter
Ingram finished 12th, Jeff
Nelson, 15th, and Tim
Fennell, 18th.
Westfield 23, North Bergen
34

1. Clancey
2. DeCare
3. Bertone
4. Becker
5. Giguere
6. Hubsh
7. Nelson
8. Ledo
9. Zlotkin

10. Fennell
11. Ingram
12. Alvarez
13. Pito
14. Seemon
15. Kerwin

(W)
(NB)
(NB)

(W)
<W)
(W)
(W)
(NB)
(NB)

(W)
(W)
(NB)
(NB)

(W)
(W)

7:21
7:34
7:44
7:46
7:51
7:51
7:56
7:56
7:57
7:59
8:05
8:12
8:14
8:14
8:17

Winners of 18-hole match I TJf I$OOtCt*S

A fin neodi three things to
burn. Can you name them?

put }»M| :»Mniy)

play against par at Echo
Lake Country Club last
week were:

Class A - 1, Mrs. A.
Hose, plus 1; 2, Mrs.
Varn, minus 3; low putts,
Mrs. Gardner Cunningham»
30.

Class B - tied for 1, Mrs.
Lawrence Biederman and
Mrs. Robert Sutman, plus 2;
tied for 2, Mrs. Robert
Lincoln and Mrs. Henry
Ortlepp, minus 5; low putts,
Mrs. Sutman, 30.

-
Class C - 1 , Mrs. Grayer

Connell, minus 1; tied for 2,
Mrs. David Clare, Mrs.
Curtis Franz, Mrs, George
Smith and Mrs. M. Ritchie
Smith, minus 4; low putts,
Mrs. Dwight Eaton, 31.

Now YOU don't
•f

have to go to extremes
to get a Ibrsche

or an Audi.

i t t f K3PO«T9 C*an,tM.
/IT.

5CHE | AUDI
a division of Volkswagen

ESSEX SPORTS CARS, INC
' • I .

164 VALLEY STREET
SOUTH ORANGE-762 8500

,«11 r
AUDI

Unbeaten
In 7 Tilts

Rich Chambcrlln
Westfield's JV soccer

team stretched its unbeaten
skein to seven games last
week with victories over
Johnson Regional and
Roselle Catholic.

Friday the Devils faced
Roselle Catholic and after
last year's 18-2 rout they
anticipated it to be a lop-
sided contest. However
after two scoreless periods,
the Devils were locked in a
stalemate. Then in the third
period Phil Carragher got
loose in front of the Roselle
gaol and managed to get a
shot off which slide past the
goalie into the net. John
Howell received the assist
on Carragher's goal as he
crossed it in front of the net.

Westfield's fine defensive
corps led by Ipsen, Myers,
and Ryan snuffed out every
threat Roselle Catholic
posed. Next year maybe the
JV will respect Roselle
Catholic after the hard
fought 1-0 win this year.

Earlier in the week the
Devils blanked Johnson
Regional 3-0. Phil
Carragher, Mike Crosta,
and Ned Perry accounted
for all three devil tallies.
Goalie Greg Fleming played
an outstanding game in the
net turning back 19 shots.

Today the JV booters face
highly respected and highly
skilled Pingry away at 3:45.

Practice Teaching
Bruce Krupnick of 228

Twin Oaks Terr, is one of 146
students at Rutgers
University who are practice
teaching this year in public
school systems throughout
the State. He has been
assigned to Plainfield High
School where he will teach
English.
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Bears Capture First Place in BFL
Senior Division: Junior Race Close

The Beau took over tote
pofjgMion of first place in
the Senior Division of the
Boy • Football League with a
heart-stomping IMS victory
over the Steelers on Sunday,
as Owen Brand raced 90
yards for the tie-breaking
touchdown when he picked
off a deflected past. In the
Junior Division, things
remained the same with the
Bills, Chargers and Raiders
each recording their third
straight win.

SENIOR DIVISION
Satwtfay

Steelers 3S
GlaaUs

An outstanding effort
upfront by Tom Parsons,
Justin Byrnes, Matt
Carragher, Mark CiliotU,
Ken Weil, Pete Paschall,
John Pearson, Eric Frotai,
Jim Freiberg and Chuck
Marotta opened huge holes
for Jim Tyler, Paul
Jackson, Frank Kelly and
Jamie MacKenzie. TVler,
Kelly and quarterback Andy
Biederman (2) scored the
TD's, with Tyler getting 2
conversions. Defensively,
Jeff Tavares, Tony Graves,
Gerry Smith and Freiberg
were outstanding, while
Rich Voss was excellent at
blocking back.

The Giants scored on a
beautiful effort by Mark
Cagnasola from 17 yards
out, after recovering a
fumble. Cagnasola and
Jackie Allen ran well, while
Todd Oney, Brad Kerstetter
and Dan DeWeever led the
defense.

Colts M,
Browftsl

An outstanding effort by
both units got the Colts back
in the victory column. Backs
Iglar, Irwin, Knob loch,
Sexton, Biggs and Moore,
with help from QB's Biggio
and McDonough, moved
well behind fine lineman-
ship of Smith, Sampson,
Maddox, Miller, Grey,
Burdge.Casteleone, Malanga
and Davis.

Sunday
Giants 13,
Browns 0

Fourth quarter touch-
downs by- Oney and
Cagnasola pulled this one
out for the Giants' first win.
The Browns lost the ball on
fumbles four times inside
the Giant 20 yard line.

Bears 19,
Steelers 13

The Bears rallied from a
13-7 halftlme deficit on the
great running and defensive
play of Kurt Butenhoff.
Butenhoff got the Bears on
the Scoreboard twice, on
fantastic runs of 14 and 40
yards, breaking half a dozen
tackles on the latter. Keely
Clark added the PAT after
the first score, then Brand
broke the tie with his 47-
yard interception return.
The backfield of Steve
Young, Brand, Clark, Steve
Valji and Butenhoff looked
strong behind linemen Jeff
Brown, Scott Palmer, Jon
Law, Mark McManus and
Ken Baldwin. Brand,
Butenhoff, John O'Donnell,
Jim Belcher, Bob Salinger,
Chuck Clarke, Dave Plyley
and safety D.D. Villane
sparked the defense.

Runners Jim Tyler, Paul
Jackson and Chuck Marotta
ran well, with Tyler getting
a TD and conversion and
Marotta scoring on a 40-
yard trap. Rich Voss, Jim
Freiberg, Mark Ciliotta,
Justin Byrnes, Tom Par-
sons, John Pearson did the
blocking, while defensively,
Freiberg, Larry Shaffer,
Byrnes, Marotta, Jackson

I

and Gerry Smith played
well.

JUNIOR DIVISION

FREE ESTIMATES rom

OUR PAINT WORK IS COVERED BY A WRITTEN

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
REAL CRAFTSMANSHIP ON BODY

AND FENDER REPAIRS:
**Save Up To 40% and Mora Over Moit Competitive Prices*"

FREE ESTIMATES!
Fantaitlc Bui Truaft

• SPECIALISTS ON ROLLS ROYCE, CADILLAC, ETC. • HUGE DUST FREE PAINTING BOOTHS
b 4 COATS OF PAINT
• KNOW IN ADVANCE YOUR ACTUAL COST
• ONE PAY PAINT SERVICE

ALL PAINTS, FORMULAS A MATIRIALI UMD ARI THI RISULT OP THI MOST ADVANCID
SCIINTIFIC RISIARCH, AND OIVI YOU A "WORLD OP TINTINO COLORS"

HU UST FREE PAINTING BOOTHS
RETAINS ITS GLOSS & LUSTRE WITHOUT POLISHING
B.O0O AND ONE COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
ASGOOD AS FACTORY FINISH

"W« Boauflfy
The) Complexion

Of Your C«r|"

560 SOUTH AVE

AUTO PAINTERS

OPEN 8 A.M.>0l',M.
SATURDAY 0-1 P.M.

1 BLOCK EAST OF
•• WESTFIELD INSPECTION STATION

Another balanced game
for powerful Bills, strata
nmnifif «ad pftKtaf attack
and a aoUd defense. Jim
GUmartin scored 3 TO'saad
• PAT* but was aMy aidsd
by the running of Jeff
Yatcilla (land 1) and Chuek
Murray (1 and 1), and the
battery of Dave Chltty (l
PAT) throwing to Bobby
Devii (1 TD). Davis, B.
Ardrey, Schrope, Murphy,
Craig, Carroll, Bell and
Bunting did the blocking. On
defense, Murray and Brick
dowers were outstanding,
helped by McCarthy, Kerr,
Turcotte, Elliott, Clark,
Spoto, Corbet, Greco,
McKensie, Fletcher, D.
Ardrey and Giordano.

The Bengals scored their
TD with an end run by Greg
Schmidt. Starting quar-
terback Billy Harcourt
could not play because of an
eye injury, and with a day's
notice Dickson Pratt
stepped in. Other standouts
on the offensive team were
Brian Ashforth, Chris
Udvarnoky, Kurt and Carol
Hornung, Jeffer Zimmer
and Rick Harmi. Don
Dauo, team captain, did an
outstanding Job at defense,
•Milted by Pete Faherty,
Chuck Harcourt, Marty
Udvarnoky, Gavin Brady
and Tom Taddei.

Hafttersss,
ChlehS

Norm Chambliss scored 2
touchdowns and a PAT and
Dave Gigon added two six-
pointers to lead the Raiders.
Also aiding in the scoring
were John Berry and Doug
Fischer with five-yard
touchdowns and John Blaze
and Dan Brady with con-
versions. Blaze picked off
two passes and Chambliss
and Greg Cordasco one each
to lead the defense, along
with Paul Rippe, Dave Graf
and Gigon. Jim Maher, Paul
Harbaugh, Tom Jacobson
and Clark and Bill Landale
were stalwarts in the of-
fensive 11M..-..1 — --.•'

Tessitore was the out-
standing player for the
Chiefs, both offensively and
defensively, with help on
"D" from Scott, Bryant and
Miller.

Chargers 31,
Broncos 6

Jack McCarthy scored the
Broncos TD, played well on
defense and completed
several passes to Tom Delia
Badla and John Edelbut, but
it wasn't enough. John
Humiston, Tim Turnbull,
Scott Farley, Eric
Butenhoff, Kevin Sur and
Dave Hall did the offensive
line play, while Todd Kehler
ran hard. Dave Womelsdorf
blocked a punt and
recovered a fumble, and got
aid from Edelblut, Gary
Boothe, Chris Bauman and
Tim Farlaw. v

Dolphins 32,
Jets 14

The 'phins got into the win
column due mainly to the
defensive units and of-
fensive backs Art Ben-
nett son, Scott Shaffer, Andy
Loft, Ken MacLean and
Dave Tibbals. Ted Allen (2
PAT's) and John Huff ran
hard for the Jets, setting up
Carl Selert's two touch-
downs. Hugh McCarren and
Huff did a fine job receiving
passes.

SENIOR DIVISION
W
3
2
2
1

L T
0 0

0
0
0
0

1
1
2
4

Pts
6
4
4
2
0

(RtflMorMhiWHtfliMlln*)

8PECIAL VOLUME RATES FOR DEALERS & CAR FLEETS 789-2040

Bears
Steelers
Colts
Giants
Browns 0

Sunday's Games, 2 p.m.
Steelers vs. Colts, Gumbert
Field
Bears vs. Giants, Tamaques
School

JUNIOR DIVISION
W L T Pts

Bills 3 0 0 6
Chargers 3 0 0 6
Raiders 3 0 0 6
Broncos 1 2 0 2
DolpHins 1 2 0 2
Bengals 0 2 1 1
Jets 0 2 1 1
Chiefs 0 3 0 0

Sunday's Games, 2 p.m.
Bengals vs . Chargers,
Tamaquea 1
Raiders v s
Tamaques 2
Bills ' vs.
Tamaques 3
Jets vs. Chiefs, Tamaques 4

i
DOOLEY DOODLINGS. . .

With their big defeat of the
Broncos, the Chargers
extend their win streak to
three (all this season), , .
thus, establishing a team

Broncos,

Dolphins,

record. . .the previous
longikicn was two, last
year. . .so, maybe Just
maybe, the lean years of the
Chargers nave terminated..
.John Byrne, Steve Bender
and Basil Borque toad the
team.. .Ted Harrington and
Carmen Marvosa are the
mentors

On and on, rolls the
Raider continuous victory
string.. .it is now up to 12..
.leaving the Raiders only
four shy of the modern day
league record of IS. . .that
mark, wasset by the 1S67-S8
Dolphins.. .the last team to
beat the Raider machine,
were the Bills under Charlie
Shrope's directorship wsy
back in 1*70. . and the Bills
could end it when they meet
the Raiders in the sixth
week of the season.

Record-wise the Bengals
are not having the greatest
of seasons, but in this
reporters opinion they sure
do sport the best uniforms..
.Purple, white and gold are
the shirts-while the helmets
are bright yellow.. .it would
be worth a visit Just to see
their threads.

For 12 of the WBFL 13
member teams, the mid-
way point in the season will
come next Sunday.. .but for
the Browns it has already

come. . .and not (for the
Browns) with the finest
results. . .the Browns are 0
wins, 4 tosses.. Jeff Gilbert,
the coach of the Bears, is as
happy as can be - not only
did his team upset the
Steelen, but his prediction
(it appeared in me "Quote of
the Week" column) came
true. . .you can bet the
"hatted wonder" had a big
celebration.

SENIOR STATS
for the season. . ,
SCORING

TDPATPTS

Oney (Gi) 2
Saltsman (Gi) 2
Voss (St) 2

30
24

Butenhoff and Tyler
first names are Kurt and

(Contlnuad on Pao* 24)

5
4
a
2
2

Butenhoff
Tyler
Beiderman(S)
KnoMoch
CagnosoUa
PASSING

ATT COfePL
Allen 8
McDonough (Co) 9
Cieslik
Biederman
Biggio (CO)
RUSHING

CAR.
Tyler
Butenhoff
Compton (Br)
Knobloch
Allen
RECEIVING

Grey (Co)
Amato(Br)

Oir
Makes Fnestf

•Ml tut

fllMf CKtlMR

fmrttiHlflMI

Excellen
AVINUl

Customize Your Car
Mil!

CONVERTIIU

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
TUNE-UPS

AUTO GLASS SALE!

VINVt
TOPS

LEAK TOM
Uomcallr »»«U>«r a ta l * * , cualwa fit
•aI ptie* anywhere.

Inelucaa new, lull Wtw wtn4*».
INSTALLATION FREE!

PLASTIC WINDOWS REPLACED
FOR MOST CARS

SEAT COVERS
A. VINYL-TRIM AIRWEVE
Dreei up your car. Custom f i t .
Washable, Lowotf price anywher*!
FULL SET FOR MOST CAWS

B ALL CLEAR PLASTIC
100% Clear, heavy, No cloth
Guarde, reveals upholstory
Cuitom l i t . Lowest pries ever!
PULL SET FOR MOST CARSt

.• i

INSTALLED
INSTALLED
FREE!

MUFFLERS
t TAIL PIPES

HAVE YOURS INSPECTED FREE NOWI

SILENT MUFFLERS
Ours Last Lonfir Bscsuss Thty*is Btttar!
Euro • I rent, All Steel CpnatmcUen
F#r Quiet Ooere.tlon 4 LOTO*r Life.
In* tolled by experts whilo you wait*

I I MINUTE
INSTALLATION

INSTALLED WHILE.
YOU WAIT

A COMPUTE
BRAKE JOB

ON ALL 4 WHEELS
FINEST QUALITY BONDED BRAKES

59 W

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

FINEST QUALITY OOUILE ACTION

AS LOW AS A PAIR

INSTALLED

TREMENDOUS LINE
AUTO STEREO S TRACK

TAPE PLAYERS
AMPEX -CHANNEL MASTER - PANASONIC

HAMMOND-WELTRON
FINEST PLAYERS AVAILABLE

AS LOW AS INSTALLED LOW

All Drumi Roiacod
Rebuild AH Wheel Cylinders
heplaco Front Whool Groese Rojotnvrt
Adjust 6 Blood All Lines
.Chock Matter Cylinder

Instsifstfon
Available

.••V

HUNDREDS* HUNDREDS
S TRACK

FLOOR MATS
CARPETING
CUSTOM INTERIORS

TAPES
AS LOW AS

1776 ROUTE 22, SCOTCH PLAINS
Opposite Blue Star Shopping Center
% Mile East of Sears

OPEN DAILY 9-6
THURSDAY T I L L 9
SATURDAY TIL5:30

Closed Sunday

( A h' <

5a v« from
Each

322-6787
CHARQE IT
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Sophs Revenge
Earlier Defeat

West field's sophomore
toceer team revenged their
only low thus far against
Ea* Brunswick by edging
them 2-1 in a rematch of the
two powerful teams. The
team s record now stands at
H .

In the East Brunswick
game last week Phil
Carragher did aU the Devil
•coring and led the potent
devil offensive attack. Pete
Noatrand did a fine job in
the net allowing only a
aiiule goal in and turning
back numerous other at-
tempts.

The sophomores played
yesterday away at St.
Joseph's too late for the
Leader deadline.

PCC Nine-Holers
A mystery tournament

was held Wednesday for the
PUmfietd Nine-hoi era. The
players substituted par for
their two worst holes and a
birdie for one hole. The
winners were:

Class A - Mrs. W.
Brewster Snow, net 22; Mrs.
J. Brewer, 25; Mrs, W.
Jerema, net 26; Mr*. G.
Rutan, 26; Mrs. R.
Newman, net 26; Mrs. A.R.
Walker, net 36.

Class B - Mra. B.
Malcolm, 22; Mra. S. Loft,
net 25; Mrs. T. Madden, net

I .
Mrs. T. Fulton had a chip-

hole.
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A ROBERT CHARTOFF-
RWW WINKLER PRODUCTION

MORE SPORTS
i-H Horse Club
Show on Sunday
The Union County Hoof-

beats 4 H Horse Club will
hold its annual fall youth
horse show beginning at •
a.m. Sunday at Miele's
Circle M. Ranch,
Piscataway.

The show will include both
English and Weitern events.
Grand and reserve cham-
pionships will be awarded.
Both the English and West
ern events will be judged by
Mrs. Austin Wright.

All youth up to 19 years old
are invited to bring their
horses and compete. For
prize lists and information
call Mrs. Jensen, 757-2713.

In Counly Ice
Hockey League
The Union County Park

Commission has announced
that teams representing
Westfield and five other
communities will take to the
ice this week to initiate play
in the recently organized
Union County Hockey
League. The teams are
comprised of boys who are
15 to 20 years old.

Teams entered in the
league are Union Eagles,
Westfield Hockey Club,
Plainfield Recreation,
Woodbridge P A L . ,
Maplewood SITCH and
Newark Ironbound Junior
League. A16 game schedule
is set for the Warinanco
Park Ice Skating Center,
Roselle and the Ironbound
Arena, Newark. Plans are
being developed for an All-
Star game and seasonal
playoffs.

Officers elected at a
recent league meeting in-
clude Vice-President James
Coulter of Westfield.

PAPER MILL
V

The Stale Theatre of New Jersey
presents

Jerome Hines
in a return engagement

as Cervantes/Don Quixote

in

',¥'

Written by Muiic by ' lyrics by
DALE WASURMAN MITCH LBCH |O€ DABtON
Original Production Staged by ALKRT MARRC
Originally Produced by AIKRT W. SflDf N ami HAL LAMES

NOV. 8 thru DEC. 3
H w rvattona Acc«pi*d

BOX OFFICE (201) DR 64343

Boosters
Add New
Members
The Wettfield School

Boosters Association has
announced the addition of
two new members to the
executive committee. They
are Rocoo Anneae of 11
Rutgers Ct. and Larry
Shaffer of 737 Willow Grove
Rd. Both have been active in
Wettfield boys league
activities.

The openings in the 45-
man Boosters executive
committee were created
when . five long-time
members recently asked to
be moved to the advisory
committee. They are Bob
Adelaar, Bob Hope,, Bill
Dunham, Pat Papaccfto and
Fred SchatMe, whose sons
now are in college.

Bob Zitch, president, has
expressed his appreciation
to Westfield support for the
Booster button campaign
and the football program,
both of which form the
largest source of income
used in Booster activities to
augment the Westfield
school athletic program.

At the meeting held at the
Westfield Convalescent
Center, Lee Hale, a past
president, presented a letter
and sizable donation for the
550 Club from Bob Davies, a
former Westfielder whose
sons Jeff and Dwlght
starred on past Westfield
football teams. The Davies
now reside in South Africa.

A 9A\*S\$T&1

Wildcats Post
3-1 Record

Edison Junior High School
Wildcats have scored ttwsc
wins and a loss in
soccer games this

The Wildcau opened wttn
A 2-0 win over North Plain-
field; goals were scored by
Tim Kenny and Jamie
Cofer, but lost the following
game with Union's Burn*
Junior High School l-e.

Coming back agalnat
Hillside, the Wildcats won a-
1 with goala scored by Willy
FeingoW <2)( Jamie Gofer,
Larry Kuofcr and Brian
Kull. A third win came
a g a i n s t Governor
Livingston with a score of *-
0. Ralph Panos broke a 0-0
tie with a penalty kick and
Jamie Cofer made the final
goal.

Team members are:
Forwards, Joe Isolda,
Jamie Cofer, Willy
Feingold, Tim Kenny, Brian
Kull, John Selert, Joe
Judge, Ken West, Dave
Dersh, Bruce Moran;
halfbacks, David Reiss,
Mike Turk, Larry Kupfer,
Marcus Pletscher, John
Alola, Rene Dieme, Paul
Aloia, March Simone, Casey
McDevitt; fullback*, Ralph
Panot, John Cowlaa, Bill
Shafarman, Jamie
Buonanno, Jim Behrena,
Sam Spadaro, Paul Aloia;
goaltenders, Glenn Kapftus,
John Dattch, Eric Soller,
Dan Rlndner. Coach ia Jerry
Kohrherr.

Wins Contest
Mike Mitchell of Westfield

is a second-prize winner in
the recently held 1972
"Converse Sport stakes
Contest," a nationwide
promotion.

He will receive a complete
canvas footwear outfit for
his entire family. His entry
blank is one of 200 picked at
random for the prize from
among more than 100,000.

Bowling ReaultJj Bears Capture
~~* (CaulAuatf from P M I 2S)
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High game, Mictte Greco,

1«; high series, Micki
Greco, 4M; high team
aeries, Chenitz, 1M3; high
series sub., Nonnie Clark,

FDGMANNOHCoi^any
AlWAYS MAOY TO ttftVI YOU)
NEW OFFICES O A R A Q t t a i i O U O l L
STORAGE f lANT

WATCHDOG
BURNER SERVICE
EA3Y IUDGET
PAYMENT FLAN
TRUCKS EQUIFFED
WITH LOCKHEED
COMPUTER REGISTERS

FUEL OIL £$so 232-5272We Ait Interwtod In
YOUT H«stini ProbWm

•TOUR 10CAI AUTHomao INNMNMNT. *** *
MAIM" 561 SOUTH AVE..E.
0MUK~ WESTFIELD. .

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAHD

Routs 22, Scotch Plaint
Fun For AH Ages

OPEN DAILY
TIL 10P.MJhruDEC.1ST

• w n n i EID *
CINEMA

13S Central Avt. 2324*03

NOW PLAYING

Nay well be the most beautiful film ever made.
-NewsweeL

WESITIELD.N.I.

NOW THRU
TUESDAY

MGM Presents

CHARLTON HESTON
YVETTE MIMIEUX

Elvira

<•& the

ALSO

THE HOTTEST THING
ON WHEELS

MGM Presents

RAQUEL
WELCH.

KANSAS CITY
BOMBER

[ P G j MttHOCOlOK MO*

KIDDIE
MATINEE

SATURDAY
AND

SUNDAY
COJVlE EARLY AND

AVOID THE CROWDS
- SHOW TIMES -

8ATUROAY
12:00 • 1:30-3iO0

8UNDAY
1lO0.2l30

y
Charlie <Brown

HillnrdEndg
Summer Camp

Cadet Marshall T. tttllard,
19, son of Col. (USA Ret.)
and Mrs. George O. HUlard
Jr. of U6 Barthester Way,
completed summer training
Aug. 37 at Camp Buckner on
the reservation of the U.S.
Military Academy, West
Point, N.Y.

The seven-week program
is deaifned to acquaint the
West Mat third classmen
(sophomores) with all
equipment and weapons
used at platoon and com-
pany level In Army combat
and combat support units.

An equally important
objective of the training Is
the development of
leadership SUUB. This is
accomplished by placing the
command ^ and ad-
ministration of the cadet
companies in the hands of
the cadets themselves.

One week was spent at Ft.
Knox, Ky., where cadets
receive armor training.

Cadet HUlard is a 1971
graduate of Westfield high
school.

Book Sale
The Cranford Chapter of

the American Association of
University Women will
conduct a book sale Wed-
nesday, Oct. 18, from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. at Union College.

"Close to 1,000 books will
be offered. Mrs. Betty
Ehrgott of Mountainside,
AAUW president, will be
assisted by Prof. Helene
Roholt-Moen of Westfield.

Jim) are the early offensive
leaders in the Senior league.
. .Tyler, by 7 yards lea* the
n a t e s . . .while Butenhoff,
the Bears pile-drive
fullback, leads the scores by
only a point*.. .in both cases
the runner-up is the other
guy. . .so, both of them
better watch out.
WEEK III ALL-STAR
SQU

• Jackie Allen - Giants
- Kurt Butenhoff -

Bears
HB - Jim Tyler -

Stedwrs
HB - (Tic) KnoUoch -

Colts and Cagnosolla •
(Hants

End - Chuck Marotta -
Steelers

End - Tripp Davis • Bean
Tackle - Pat McGann -

Browns
Tackle

Steelers
(Bean)

Guard - Chuck Clark
Bears

Guard •
Colts

VfnfT * JVII DrvWIl *
Bears

PLAYER OP
...KURT

picked up 165 yards on the
ground on 27 carries in
feeding the Bean to IMS
conquest of the Steelers. .
.defensively at middle line-
backer the 125 pounder
made 21 tackles and played
havoc with the Steeler ball
carriers.. .

QUICKIES. . .
Jim Tyler, Steeler half-

back has run M times this
season.. .on the weekend in
the double header, Tyler
carried 63 times. . .all this
ami the blond-haired kid has
yet to fumble. . .in fact the

Tie) Frteberg -
and Palmer

Sampson

Starters as a team have lost
only two fumbles. . .tops in
the league. . .Giants are
second in that section of the
turnover category with four.

Two Steeler interceptions,
coupled with no Giant aerial
turnover place both of those
well-coached teams in a tie
for first for fewest "fum-
blings"-

Steelen 42 first downs fsr-
and-away leads that
category.. .next closest (if
you want to call it close) are
the Bean with 25. . .Team
rushing also fins the
Steden out in front with 634
yards, the Bears arc second
st 902. . .The Bears also
have 31 fewer carries. . .

So far, in 1972 only 4
passes have been caught for
touchdowns; those are;
Todd Oney from Jsckie
Allen (48 yarda) GIANTS. .
.Keely Clarke from Scott
Young (14 yards) BEARS..
.Brian Grey from Matt
McDonough (13 yards)
COLTS. . .and Owen Brand
on an Interception return of
35 yards BEARS.. .

"QUOTES OF THE
WEEK'1

Joe Wheatley, STEELER
assistant about the BEARS
"We will beat 'em next
time."

Tom Polman, COLT coach
on football, "Here you do the
talking with pads."

Return From Visits
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Clark of 561 Trinity PI. have
returned from a two week
visit with their sons, In
Wsuconda, IU. they visited
Ivan Clark, his wife and
their five boys and in
Douglas, Wyoming, were
guests oT their son, the Rev.
Daniel Clark, his wife and
their four

Fun need not end
r -

with the final whistle!
How about dinner at the

Old MU1 Inn
after the game?

Friday and Sauntay Nfchts1

Reservations, please.

Rvervation, JE 84413 or 766-1150
Raymond M . Can twt l l , tnk«*p«r

On Roy* 202, BwMidiviSe, N. J.

M MARKET INC
Your Personal Supermarket

SPECIALS fOR
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

f

BKST

I vs

LONDON BROIL
PERDUE CHICKENS

$1.79

3%-M>,Avft.

LOIN ROASTS
FRANK'S FAMOUS

8R0UND CHUCK

$2.89
LARGE GRADE "A"

E6GS

CALIFORNIA
LETTUCE

DM.

HEAD

FRUIT BASKETS
BT RALPH

CALIFORNIA
CARROTS
2/29-

MARTINSON'S

INSTANT
COFFEE

4 or Frtua Dry

ME LLO CRISP

FOODS

DULANY
FRENCH IEINS 23

SARA LEE LARGE

COFFEE CUE

SWANSON FRIED

W The Right To Limit Quantities On Sale Item*
4

We Deliver Ivetday, Thursday, Friday A Saturday.
Frt«Dtt)v«ryOnOrcIinOv*r$5.06 '

J&M MARKET INC.
Plenty of Parking

No Mtieri-Shop Mountalnikta Area
232-0402

866 MOUNTAIN AVE.
Opp. National Bank, Mountain*We

2320403

Giles Soph at West Point
Cadet DanM B Coles, ion

of Mr. and Mrs. William H
Cotes Jr. of 225 Edgewood
Ave., completed summer
training on Aug. 27 at Camp
Buckner on the reservation
of the U.S. Military
Academy, West Point, NY

The seven-week program
is designed to acquaint the
West Point third classmen
(•ophomorei) with all
equipment and weapons
used at Platoon and Com-
pany level in army combat
and combat support units.

An equally important

objective of the training is
the development of
leadership skills. Uiis is
accomplished fay placing the
command and ad-
ministration of the cadet
companies in the hands of
the cadets themselves.

One week wai spent at Ft.
Knox, Ky,, where cadets
njceived armor training.*

Cadet Coles if a 1970
graduate of Westfield High
School and attended
Braden's School, Cornwali-
on-Hudson, N.Y.

The hairworm U th« only
living crcttur* Uut can' tic IU
body in kaott.. ,

Prices Vfsctfvs) TWHFa** Prta* Sat* Owy

REG. $9.95

SNOOPY
BATTERY TOOTH BRUSH

(FOR CHILDREN)

$7.99
aiBlBflB^BlBlB^BBtfBIBBaaBBBBBlBBl

Rtg. $1.00

COLGATE
BREATH SPRAY

R«g. $7.49

SQUIBB 100 CAPSULES
(With 30 FREE)

THERAGRAN VITAMINS

R*g. 39*

ST. JOSEPH
BABY ASPIRIN

REG. $2.39

VICKS
44 COUGH SYRUP

REG. $1.69

CO NT AC
COLD CAPSULE

1.19
REG. 39'

100 - 5 GR.

ASPIRIN TABS

pen Sundays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
US! OUR MAR ENTRANCE FROM TOWN PARKINO LOT

IO CHARGES OR DELIVERIES ON SALE ITEMS
W» n—rw th« right to flmtt quantlH**.
OVIR 1 MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS rWM>

Vff

DRUG STORE,

243 E. BROAD ST.
OPPOSITE RIALTO THEATRE

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
Phont ADami 2-6680


